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THE CANAANITISli MOTIIER.
It w as a quiet hour—hushed, calm and still—
On Tvrc ami Sidon’s const. There Christ had sought
A rcsti.iR place5 hut even there whs heard
A tnle o f misery, to claim  his pity
Anti his aid. Weary mid worn with watching,
A stranger threw herself in mute despair, 
l.ow  at his feet. She was a t«entile m otlur!
And, far in Syria’s borders, she Imd heard 
Taint rumors o f  the Lord; and eagerly.
With pnntiug heart, u long anti wenry wny 
Had followed hint, to breath Into his ear,
Her tale of w oe. Y et as her quivering lips 
Essayed to speak, a tltnul of hurtling tears 
Cashed from her eyes, while sobs of agony 
Thrilled wildly through the air.
O Sou o f David, hear my cry!
In merry heed my pleadings wild:
A widowed w om an, Lord, am I,
The mother o f  an only child.
Alas! what agony to me,
The words “ mv child;” to others dear!
When hut n babe, I thought that she 
W as sent my widow ’s lot to cheer.
Ah we! how  can 1 tell the woo 
That wrung my'hcnrt already sad?
Chide not these tears, though fast they Ilow,
For M.iUdi, Lord, my child is m id!
O God, for words my cause to plead!
(Stop, wretched heart, thy throbbing* wild!)
S ty! w ilt thou not my Borrows heed?
Say! w ilt thou restore my child?
rue, Master, true! It is not inP 
That dogs should eat tin? child
Y et som etim es 
Crumb* full, i 
Dear, blessed I.
Thou, only 
Help! In Ip! I 
Until her man
Thy X*ith the boo 
W Idle like a uiiill
N o, not in Israel 
Tliv child this Ik
Her joy, ns those sw eet  
rtlie spoke no word! bu 
Clasped bauds, and qti 
Her mute tlmnl.sgiviiig
Constantinople and its Environs.
A correspondent of “Household Words,” wri­
ting from Constantinople, says: “ It is heart­
rending to know what Turkey is und to think 
what she might ho. A gunshot hevond this 
great eity, with its six hundred thousund inhab­
itants, there is not n road nor a bridgo upon the 
most frequented ways; tliero^s not a house, nor 
a garden, nor a thriving tree. Tho horseman 
drawing rein upon any of the heights ahovo tho 
eity may tako his last look of man-created 
things, and riding down into tho neighboring 
valley, find himself in a solitude ns vast and as 
untilled ns that which broods over tiio wildest of 
tl o Swiss Alps. Look along tho shores of tho 
Bosphorus. They are all desert. Scarcely a 
plough stirs tho land that might ho one of tho 
largest corn-growing districts in tho world.— 
Not a merchant's bark with tho crescent Hying 
ut its mast head, anchors in tho wnters; not a 
loom is at work; not a wine-press or manufacto­
ry plies its busy trade. Ilero is a mine, and 
there is a mine—tho mineral riches of tho 
country are immense—but where is the deep 
and teeming shaft, and where arc tho miners? 
The Turks do nothing. Even the smart little 
steamboats, which still run from the bridgo at 
Staiubonl to Brujudcre, arc manned with Eng­
lishmen, mid our caidji (boatman) is a Greek.— 
Mohammed the Second called the city a diamond 
adorned with two rubies, und certainly nothing 
in the world can hear any comparison to thu
viding his virgin suffrage, but tho nowly-made 
citizen stopped them with tho remark, "Arruh, 
honey, didn t I take an oath this morning to 
support the Constitution; and do you think 1 
shall forswear myself so soon!” Tho friends ot 
the voter had no nnswer for such n query, and 
he quiotly deposited his votes in the boxes, ac­
cording to his pleasure and judgment.—[Courier.
SCHAMIL)
TIIE LEADER OF THE CICASSlANS.
It is almost ccrtuin thnt Circassians will tako 
an active part in any was ucccptcd by Turkey 
against tlussia, and it is ns certain that in suelt 
an event wo shall hoar of during exploits on thu 
part of Sclmmil, their brave chief. Wo have 
every roason to hcllevo that Schamil lias suc­
ceeded in bringing about a defensive union be­
tween all tho tribes of tho Caucasus, and that lie 
possosscs their unrestricted confidence.. Some 
accounts represent him as being almost an idol, 
and tho pooplo as imagining him to have a 
charmed life. Their enthusiasm, indeed, may 
well have been stirred by his past career.
The first time wo hear of Sehamil is in 1832 
In that year, a devout Mussulman, Kasi Mollah,
itig to crawl past tho blockading lines, that not 
a pnrtielo of loud was left at Achulko; that 
Sclmmil Hey proposed to escape that very night 
with one or two chosen coinrads, by means of a 
ropo lowered down tho faco of tho ronk to tho 
Kuisu; and Achulko. ho added, would bo sur­
rendered immediately afterwards. A strict 
watch was immediately ordered to ho kept at 
the indicated spot, nnd directions were given to 
awaken tho General at whatever hour oT tho 
night the capture of tho rodoUhtod Schnuiil 
might ho effected. Just before dawn, ono— 
two—three men were seen to cautiously des­
cend by a ropo, let gently down on tho river 
side, as predicted, who were of course instantly 
secured, and hurried off to tho General's tent. 
Ono of tno captives admitted, in tho (lurry uf 
thu surpriso, that lie was Bchnmilj and this was 
confirmed by the Lesghiun, through whoso in­
formation tho important prize laid been secured. 
General Crnbbo was delighted, and an cstafcllc 
was forthwith despatched with the tidings that 
tho notorious rebel, Sehamil Hoy, had been 
caught and ordered to bo shot out of hand.
Whilst all this was going on, tho rope, which 
had been quiotly drawn up again, was once 
more lowered, and this time ono man only deshold a chief command in the bando of Lcaghian: 
lohetchentzes, und other tribes of tho eastern cendod by it, who readied tho river unobsored, 
chain, and the steppes abutting on tho Caspian ' leapt upon a ruft that just at that critical mo­
und trayersed by tho Kuisu. Kusi-Molluh's merit swept by; and the too busty exultant 
reputation for sancity was greater than that Russian General was aroused to a knowledge of 
which ho acquired for the higher military qual-j the trick that had been played him, by shouts
ihv (.mi,
wonderful loveliness of its climate und situation. itioa' nlt,10US[‘ a dashing louder, and individuallyj 0r 'Sclmmil! ’ Rum which the mud walls or 
To understand it, you must let it grow upon I’"0 ‘1'° hravest _ °r the briivo._ He was j Aohulco, in exulting reply to tho waving of a
you day by day, and month by month. Tho 
mere traveller can hardly (eel and enter into it; 
bat after a while one has almost tho same sort 
of love for the Bosphorus as ono lias for a friend.
'Chore is nothing awful or striking in it; but its 
beauty wins upon you by tho enchanting grace 
and harmony ol its details. This is what na­
ture made it; hut what has man done!
Tho streets are filthy. They are perilous from 
dogs and thieves. They display no public build- j 
ings of any account; no trade; no luxury.— j 
| What our great world have agreed to call socie- | 
j iy does not exist hero, by reason of there being I 
I a little (oo much secrcsy. The very dogs and !
; cats in the place prowl about with a secret and i 
j confidential air.
ip-doors, wo could not go to our next ncigli- 
r in a more mysterious way than we do. The
your
brought to bay in 1832 by General Rosen, at a small gtecn d ig by the truo Sclmmil, as lie 
place called Gumri. Encircled on all sides nl-1 swept down tho swift Kuisu in tho dawning 
most tho last scrap of food devoured, nothing re- sun light, presently to find himself umidst hills 
mained in tho opinion of Kasi Mullah and about and among friends, that would render sucocss- 
tliirty of bis most zealous disciples, but to hew ful pursuit if attempted, hopeless—impossible, 
for themselves a path through the Russian; Achulko surrendered at discretion; andGonor.il 
bayonets, to freedom or to Paradise—either ul- Grubbo retraced bis stops in very angry mood, 
terrmtive a welcome one! This resolution final- ( with a daring attack upon his rear-guard, by 
ly taken, they suddenly emerged from tho fast-: thu ubiquitous and indefatigable Schamil, at the 
ness they could no logcr hold, and hurst upon bead of a very large body of horsemen, exas- 
tho Russian troops with tho shuck of an uv- puruted to fury. The laian was honten off with 
alaricho, and tho furious discordant yells of a difficulty, und the victorious General's inarch 
troop of madmen. For ono or two brief mo- was sullenly resumed and concluded without 
incuts it seemed that they must eseapo, so far further molestation,”
through the beleaguering circle of their foes did | ------------------------
| they cleave their desperate way, before the MELANCHOLY' SCENE.
\Yc aro a puuco advocate, and strongly dis­
approve of physical force only in extreme casts.
Fortunes of a Young Girl,
[The following singular story is related as a 
fact, by Mr. Jony, in his “ Hermit in the Prov­
inces,” a work professing to detail authentic 
and carious pnitt.r relating to the provinces in 
Franco. Mr. Jony states that ho received the 
narrative from tho lips or Mens, and Mad. Du­
pre who were aided in the recital by the actual 
letters of the heroine j
In tho town of ILirvo de-Grace, France, not 
many yours ago, theft; lived nil aged couple, M. 
and Madame Dupre, la Ihumsc ves, these per­
sonages were worthy and respected, but cir­
cumstances of a remarkable and romantic na­
ture connected with their family, rendered them 
objects of peculiar interest, not only to their 
neighbors und fellow-citizens, but to all who 
visited thu town of Ilurvc.
Ono of tho near relatives of this venorahlo 
pair, was destined to a career in life such us we 
shall ouly find a parallel to in thu pages of Ara­
bian liction.
Aline Dupro was horn at Martinique, In the 
year 1703. Her father possessed one of the 
best estates on the island, and spared no pains1 l10"’er3 reflection serving only to renew her 
or expense in educating his daughter, whoso | ani  ^*hruw her back into a state uf lotli- 
raro natural qualities, botli of person and mirid, | arSyi which rendered her heedless of all around 
well merited devulopemcnt. At the ago o ljker’ Ami, tho old negress, meanwhile watched 
fourtoen, when womanly charms are almost ovcr A°r "'ith incessant enro. When Aline 
matured in that dime, Aline was tho pride uf
the capture took place, she was hound with 
him to tho same chain. This association great­
ly lightened their sufferings on the occasion, 
but it did not last long. When tho corsair 
reached tho purt of Algiers, an order was issued 
for the conveyance of all tho male prisoners 
ashore, and the retention of tho females. Tho 
language spoken around her was unintelligible 
to Aline, but she soon bccamo s nsiblo of the 
intended separation. Her agony was dreadful 
at the moment; tho past mishap seemed to her 
insignificant in comparison with this crowning 
ill. She fell on tier knees before the barbarians 
of tho vessel, and used every entreaty, by word 
and gestures, which might have a chance of 
moving them to permit her to accompany her 
brother. Her tcara and imploring louks fully 
expressed the meaning which her language could 
nut convoy; but they were totally disregarded, 
and her brother was carried olf with his com­
panion. All hope seemed to depart with him 
and Aline fell down in a swoon.
Her insensibility, at least to a partial extent, 
was of long continuance, every return of her
her family, and the admiration uf all thu tippei 
circles uf tho colony. In private society, no 
one surpassed her in vivacity ol spirit, in the 
ball-room tho graces of her person and move­
ments wore unrivalled; mid she possessed musi 
cal talents well lilted to enhance ami complete 
the impression made by bur appearance und ad­
dress. (ouch was Aline Dupre, when an unlure-
und he expressed tho intent!- n to gra'ify tGs 
wishes of Aliuo if possible. A e -rdin, ly, when 
tho vessel entered the port of Constnn inople,, 
ami tho patty were conveyed to tho house uf 
Aolmiet, lie showed his intentions by bringing 
to hor ono of the richest dris es to be f und in 
tlio city, tliis being a prepor prolimin ry st- p, 
as be thought, to tho execution of lier design;, 
but A ino dee-lined assuming tbo garb, and to i- 
tented herself with one of tho most simple kind. 
To his surpriso, the Armenian wus compelled to 
uduiit that hor appeurunca was more captiva­
ting without than with the rich attire obtained 
lor her.
Though Aelimet scou.od thus dbsitous of ful­
filling her wishes, day after day paisd awajr 
without any approach of that event on which 
Alino rested. At last, however, Aehmot an- 
nouneed that it was impossible for himself td 
introduce his beautiful slave to tho presence of 
tho Sultan in any wny. “But do not despond,” 
solid fie; “ 1 have sold you along with Data I - 
Isaac Aga, ion of tho old chief of the i 
guards. He has promised to place you in the 
way or seeing tho Sultan.” It is needless t-i 
linger on the iflsuo. The skill of Aline in mud: 
was exerted to charm Abdul lla-nod, a d not 1 1  
vain. It was not long ore his passion for ids 
accomplished captive grew so deop abd Strong, 
that ho umdo her his legitimate wife, and she 
imd also tho plensuro of embracing her brother, 
liberated by the Sultan's orders from the slats 
chains of Algiers.
Under the title of Uultana Valide, Alino out 
lived Abdul llumcd, to whom slio bore the Sul- 
i tan Mahmoud. Mahmoud did not immediately
i i Constantinople were full uf moinently-recoilingranksro-oloaed around them, 
and they fell by two and three, wildly fightin
very tradesmen learn the triek of it, and 
tailor asks fur Lis bill in such a secret und eon- 
i fide ti.il manner that he takes your breath away 
; with the apprehension uf somo imminent disas- 
i ter. it must have been long before the memu- 
| ry of any living limn that a plain question lias 
been plainly asked or plainly answered in Con­
stantinople. Tho true origin of this secrcsy is 
that tho Turks have nothing to tell. Although 
the dominant race, they hardly number three 
millions throughout Turkey, uguinst something 
like sixteen millions of Greeks, Bulgarians, Ar­
menians, und others. Tho Turks, accustomed 
from the beginning to look upon themselves as 
conquerors, are the most ignorant and unskillful 
persons in Turkey, and the wealth, intelligence 
and commerce of the land, are all in ttie hands 
ul the conquered races.”
A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
A little Iiish girl, perhaps twelvo years old, 
was in tho depot of our village a few dayssince, 
says the M'iliiniuutie (Conn ) Medium, just af­
ter tho arrival of the trains, ail alono and ery-
lUlirlxiluu luU-IIKonccr.
Hospitality of liic Turkish Peisanlry.
A Correspondent of the N. Yr. Tribune, who 
has recently been travelling in Asiatic Turkey, 
gives tho following fueinating dosciiplion of 
Turkish Hospitality:
*Our,Z ivasses.with part nT our company, lost 
Iho road, uud were asperated from us, so that 
we arrived ut our night quarters low in number, 
nnd low in authority, since our guards were ab­
sent. Tho whole village was almost in a riot on 
our account; every man repeated tho same 
tiling; ‘wo have nothing to give you nor any 
lodgings for you.' \Vo spoke of money and 
the sound softened them a little; but then they 
naked such prices for the articles we needed 
that wo felt quite bewildered. Despairing ol 
getting anything from these barbarians, one ul
our party bethought himself of procuring supper injr. 'flic poorebild was forlorn loukingonougb. 
'by means of his gun, and at the expense of a 1 Some ladies noticed her, and kindly inquired in- 
prodigious fleck of larks which were crowding i to her trouble . Tho little girl said that she did 
around somo heaps of corn that had just been not know where to find her father. He was in 
ttiken out from their winter Btoro-pJnceH,this is, Willimaiitie, but the poor simple child laid not 
from holes in the ground. No sooner did tho ‘ thu slightest notion how to proceed to find him, 
villagers understand our Itionds intent, than She held an open letter in her hand, dated at 
they showed themselves very cagor to help him. this village, from her father, disclosing his 
Silonco was ordered anil obtained; and when name, and tho fact that he had sent for her to 
the hunter fired, the birds (ell in numbers to come to him, and remitted money to defray ber 
tho ground, killed or wounded—tbo villagers expenses. Tho child Imd come all tho way from 
ran to catch them and put thmii iu their pock- Ireland alone, as we afterwards learned from her 
ets! I had witnessed tho whole process, und i father, and she hud then just arrived in oar vil- 
-eould not refrain Iruiu a hurst of laughter; but' luge by tho cars. One of our citizens was on 
-the shouting gentleman did hut tako thu allair1 the point of taking her with Dim to some of her 
so very leniently. Ho shouted after tho robbers, j country people, to inquire her father out, when 
devoted them to all sorts of plagues, invoked a woman put her head in at thu door, and with 
upon thorn tho heaviest chastisements, but all body half bent, looked slowly and seurchingly 
In vain. Tbo rascals became angry in their i around. Her eye lull upon the little stranger, 
turn,, und threatened to do with tho hunter She darted at her like tin arrow, and clasping 
what lie had done with thu birds. At this crit- her in 
icul moment tho rust uf our party, thu guards child’s 
included, joined us, and put tho uioh to flight. | cry of the most passionate joy. No one need to 
They had been to another village, found good he told that she was the child's mother. \V
An exception uf'.liis kind cams under our notice 
a few days since, with sucli startling eflect, 
that wo can't think of it even now witiiout 
snickering.
A young man from thu country,who had load
and he the bravest and fiercest of them all, who oJ >li8 liat wU!l 118 nm,ny 'lr}uka' ua 1,0 c‘,uld I'.08- 
, , , . i i ,  siD1 v stagger un ler, leaned against a buildingliroko through the encircling Lnyonots, dashed J F *7streets, and commenced
to the last, riddled by musket-balls and buyouo t 
stabs.
Kasi Mollah ‘died with his hand on his board, 
and a last prayer murmuring from his lipsj” 
and his pupils perished with him, ail save one,
i ba e l 
at headlong spued past the more distant lines uf 
running- lire unharmed—reined suddunly up as 
ho reached tiie angle of a mountain gorge, into 
which he know none dared to iollow, sliouk his 
red scimitar, nnd hurled a Julian t execration in 
tho face uf his bullied foes, and thu next mo­
ment, with an exulting shout of ‘Allah! Ill 
Allah!' disappeared in the dark mountain passes 
This fortunate horseman was Sclmmil, tho 
future Imiin (preacher), the prophet soldier of 
the Caucasus whose escape, as just described, 
many ofiliis lullowors to this day firmly believe 
was due to the direct interposition of tiro angel 
Gabriel.
Sclmmil, who is ono of the duk-eyed; dark
haired, partly Tartar race of Tchetchuntzos, was j)C!0pCj  out pj , 
born at Tsehhskol a place of about 30U0 iiihabi- j-,-ien<ja oppusitc. 
tants; and i tor his escape from Gumri, ho em­
ployed several yoars in perambulating tho 
mountains of tiie Lesghiun chain, preaching 
wherever ho went with fervid eloquence upon 
the sacred duty devolved by God upon all truo 
believers, to extirpate the intrusive infidel, and
in one of our narrow 
gazing at somo pretty girls, who were sowing in 
the upper story uf tho building opposite. Not 
being able to oatuh their notice by contortions 
of his faco, ar,d sundry ineffectual winks our 
hero bethought himself of a small mirror in the 
top of a slutvingbox Do had just purchased, and 
the suggestion which entered his mind he put 
into immediate execution. The bright glure of 
the sun reflecting against tho window, soon 
brought tho eyes and rounded forms of the fair 
damsels into full view, and thedevotce to Bacchus 
was enjoying his spurt tu the utmost extent, 
| when fresh interest was uncxputedly added to 
tho scene, by a window being opened directly 
over his head, and sumo half dozen pretty girls
gained something like composure, she found 
herself oil board tho vessel, and again upon the 
sou. Zara informed her that site had been pur­
chased by an Armenian merchant, and was now 
on tho way to Smyrna, whence, after taking 
on board somo Circassian and Georgian captives,
Aelimet, as the merchant was called, intended
to proceed to Constantinople. Zara likewise 1 succeed his father, but lived in seclusion during
added that Aelimet seemed to tako a strong ! the intervening roigns of Salim nnd Mustopho:
seen accident gave u sudden turn tuber prus- j interest in her restoration to health. This last j The civilized spirit of Mahmoud may, iu patt
peels and fortunes. piece of intell gonco was anything hut pleasing j,o traced to the instrufltlohs of his mother, the
Excited by impressions, real er iimtgiuery, a ! to the poor captive, and her mind was so heavily j Sultana Valide. film discovered tho ictreut of 
numerous band of negroes made their escape i oppressed with a foreboding dread of tho fate : her relatives in France, und, as has been said, 
from their masters, and spread the most scions l|iul scorned to await her, that she resolved to sent them letters, which were accompanied by 
alarm over tho whole island, l'ruliting i,y ; escape from it at the cost of her life. No other; magnificent presents. M. and Madame Dliprd, 
the scantiness of tho military force slat oaed "ay of effecting tliis object was in her power, tna aged pair described as residing at Havre-de- 
there ut the timo, tlieso runaways committed save that of starving herself. For two days  ^Gruco, were her uncle and aunt, and shared lib- 
various outrages, and made threatening demon- she maintained this determination, and was orally of her bounty. Tho Sultana Valide died 
strutiuns ut many different points, calling oyory-! already beginning to loci fior strength dimin- in 1817, at tho age of fifty-four, 
where upon thoir fellow slaves to join tliuir islung, when sumo proceedings on tho part of 
standard. None ol tho negroes employed by M. Zara changed altogether the train of her thot’s.
Dupro had acceded to the insurgent band; but The old negress, like many of her race, affected 
the station of tho gentleman, and the high opin- the power of reading the cards, or telling for-, 
iur. entertained of his superior talents and nctiv? j tunes, and she artfully led her languid mistress 
ity, caused him tu he pitched upon as the leader to express a wish to know what would he her 
of tho militia raised fur tho suppression of-tho brother’s fate, the subject ever uppermost in 
mutineers M. Dupre lullilicd with energy her thoughts. Zara used tho opportunity given 
and success the duty entrusted to him* The her most dexterously.




Suit midsummer air, cheery witli sunshine 
mid perfumed with all the scents that it had 
rubbed out of his nursery girden, crept in thro* 
tho monthly loses ut the poreli nnd the hulf- 
open cottage door, to innko itself at heme in,
after a desperate struggle, in which M. Dupre j timoTon "nipoct of "great joy. "“ W  brother I Gcor°° Sw“-vne'8 ™um' 11 busied itself tl era, 
received a mortal injury, lie survived it long I will yet be Ireo und great! Tbo curds declare I Bweof’'"6 ,,nA rustling about, as if it bad sS 
enough to permit him to receive from Franco j it-and by you-l.y you-slmll ho bo saved!”-  mU°h ri“1'! t0 tko P,llC0' and "'“8 M mucU U,S 
the cross of 8t. Louis, which the governor of the Tiie mere suggestion of such a possibility „laj u *oimnt ‘L ns tbo gardener himself. It bad
• ........  ’ also a sort of feminino nnd wifely claim oninstantaneous nnd striking impression upon I J
who was annoying there
Seeing * how the land lav,' they held directly 
over tho vietm's head bull’ul a largo muskmelon, 
and after deliberate sight had been taken, let it 
drop, kor-slug! Tho way the juice und seeds 
flew lor an instant, was ticklish beyond do-
, , . reription; and us tho victim picked himself upthe paradisal rewards which death in so high r . , ,, , , . , , ,* . from tho sidewalk, scraped down tho vegetable
and holy a cause must infallibly »s«re. 1 Kruvy, oml dirootod a ghastly glace above him.
prophet call, as .» was deemed to battle , unef0f the girl|exclamod-
tho cupulas and minarets ol tho sublime and “Vmir mrtou cliuly ilnyn Imvecome,
towering Alps, gradully kindled the latent
fanaticism uf the mountaineers tu a flumes,! 
which soon oomuniouted itself to the dwellers in
ADVERTISING.
Tho following good nnoedota wo got from a
the cities and steppes of Dighistan, and the communication in tho Brunswick Telegraph: 
adjacent valleys aud plains. J While Col. Aldea Spooner printed a paper at
The Btury ol Sohamil’s miraculous escape gllg Harbor, lm wus much encouraged by a lib- 
fiom General Rosen, by lavor of the archangel t,ral merchant who advertised his wares in two 
Gabriel, was repeated from mouth tu mouth lung columns, specifying every item of wet and 
uitli endless variations and additions his dur-: t;ry goods, shovels, stationary or mousetraps.— 
und KUCUl!liS as u s°liiior, coniirmed the While this was working magically among tho 
;r arms as if sho would squeeze tho i i,lusions u credulous bigotry; and ho grad-j vi||ugors, a rival merchant culled in ono day, 
realli out of her, she burst into a loud dro" around lds 6tabdard, and to bis sway ,ulj  asked with a nonchalant air, tho char;
colony, the Marquis do Bouillo, had requested 
for him. .Soun after receiving his reward, M. 
Dupre died, recommending with his last brent! , 
his daughter Aliue and his only son to the care 
of the governor.
The Marquis do Bouillo did not neglect tho 
charge committed to him. It had boon tho pur­
pose ol tho late M. Dupro to return to -Franco 
where ho had a small patrimonial property, und 
where various members of bis family were set­
tled. This intention hud been partially formed 
with a view of completing the education ol 
Aliuo and her brother, und in the i.-.pe ol seeing 
them established there lor li!o. Tho governot 
uf Martinique determined to fulfil the wishes 
of thu father iu this rospe'et. Finding the 
young Dupre, who was a your or two older 
limn Alino, tu have an inclination for military 
life, the Marquis arranged that ho should go 
to Franco ami enter the regiment ol Bouillon; 
while tin; sister was placed lor a lime in the 
Seminary of St. Cyr, the highest institution 
then existing lor persons of her sex. Aliuo and 
her brother accordingly embarked iu u vessel 
bound lor Franco. That vessel, however, never 
reached its destination. Its late remained un­
known for seven years, at the end of which 
time, a letter, containing disclosures concerning 
it, wus received by one uf tiio friends uf tiie 
Durpu family residing in France. This individ­
ual was u yuung lady who had spent some years 
iu Martinique, aud had been tiie playmate und 
dear friend of the young Aline. The letter 
alluded to was delivered by the ambassador ol 
a great power, imd it was from bis sovereign— 
his crowned queen. That queen was Aline
the multitude of ragged warriors whose swords fur insorturtin" a couple of liuos. lie was told 1 Dupro! The strungo vicissitudes which placed 
lmvo inscribed so imuiy victories upon tho backs1 fifty cunts, and paid the money, lie thereupon Aliuo iu this position wore detailed, iri the 
lodgings, kind greetings and good faro, and as- bad supposed that there was no mother in Wo j alld to this hour pro-1 paraded directly under the long advertisement. | communication to her friend, nearly as fol-
surod us that with no mure that twenty minutes ease, as wo understood that the poor little crea- j U'1 111' 'net c limit tu their dismay and •} ! /0 0 , J ohn iuoursos. lbo juko took J" ‘i
riding wo should reach that Turkish paradise. | lure spoke only of her rather; lmt we did not, wmUutimnlieiiterhmu^es of his.hr-
Gbid enough wo were to take our louvo uf the j ask if that woman were the mother, alter wit- | in„ uro rullltoJ u numlj#r of C|mmbers.
inhospitable villagers, and abandoning tho con- ncssir.g such a scene. We have soon acting on 
tested larks, wo saddled our horses anew and the stago anil off, hut uover so affecting a stroke 
moved away. Thu twenty minutes’ ride ox- ! of pathos was produced by art as tho simple 
pauded to un hour and mure; and after all wo outburst uf this bumble mother’s afleetiun over 
found poor quarters, and still poorer fare. Our ' |ll:r darling child, 
kind host robbed one ol our party of his purse; 
still wo did uot repent uur choice. Anything
was butter tlmn the people 
from.”
had escaped
Auvante is Dukes. A friend relates that 
the other day u beggar was displeased with him 
for offering her a five cent niece, (which, how­
ever sho took.) rotuiuding the uluiuner that it 
ought to have been at least a dime, considerin'' 
the advance in tho prices of cvcrythiug ! Noth 
ing but tho sex ol tho pauper saved her from a 
tap with Ms cane.
‘Do you sue anything ridiculous in this wig?' 
•aid a brother Judge to Curran. ‘Nothing but 
thu head,’ ho replied.
ELECTION ANECDOTE.
A good story has been told to us, tbo scene 
ol which is located in Lowell, illustrative of tho 
! flats uufl sharps of tho lute election. A deuio- 
| era lie son of Ireland, who lacked nothing with 
regard to tho privileges of voting, except the 
money to procure bis naturalization papers, ap­
plied to the rallying couimitteo of Ids party, 
who promptly furnished Iho recdful; the new 
citiz' ii took tbo requisite oaths, and proceeded 
lo the place of election. Here bo armod him­
self with a Democratic State ticket uf tho Bish 
op stump, aud also with a sheet of noos ugaiust 
tho adoption uf the Constitution, ilis political 
guardians objected decidedly to this mode of di-
xcellent “ Repository,” published some mouths 
since. Ono or two ol these may iuturst thu 
reader at this juncture:
'In 1830, Sclmmil found himself surrounded 
by General Grubbo und 12,000 veteran Russian 
troups, at Achulko, a kind of mud encampment 
perched upon the top of u rock on tho banks of 
the Kuisu. Tho position ul this place was so 
strong that tho attempt to storm it was aban­
doned alter tho loss ui ioOOO men; Sclmmil 
soon hud a deadlier Too than General Grubbe 
and bis uruiy to contend with—hunger, ver­
ging upon famine, came before u week hud 
passed. This wus knowu iu tiie Russian camp, 
and tho place having been strictly invested 
on all sides, it was certain that the huur of sur­
render could not long bo delayed.
Oq the last day but one of August, Geueral 
Grubbo learued from uu emaciated Lcsgbiuu, 
whom bis soldiers bad caught whilst uttsmpt-
Aline, and raised in ber mind a new course of 
action. Sho resolved to desist from her absti­
nence, and preserve ber life in the hnpo that 
whatever might ho her own futo, bIio might yet 
have it ia her power to alleviate the sufferings 
of hor beloved brother.
When tho vessel arrived ut Smyrna, it chan­
ced that while Aelimet was getting on hoard 
his other captives, ho met tho French consul 
in sueiety and mentioned his having with him a 
beautiful slave of French descent. Tho consul 
immediately requested to see her, uml al'lor 
some difficulty this vvas accomplished—and cn
seeing Alino, Monsieur I-----generously offered
to put chase her from thu Armenian, and set her 
at liberty.
“My brother,” said Aline, “ will you act him, 
tno, at liberty?”
“ Alas!” said the consul, “ that Is not pos­
sible. Ilow could ho now bo found out! Tho 
intervention of tho Sultan, alono l fear, could 
avail to discover his retreat aud procure his free­
dom.’’
“The Sultan?” replied Aline, and for a few 
moments sho remained in thought. •‘Well,” 
continued she at length, ' I cannot and will not, 
si cue such is tho ease, accept of liberty myself.” 
flic consul pressed her to alter her resolution, 
but thu generous girl hold firmly by the purpose. 
The slight hope which existed uf her finding 
in Coubtuiitiunplo somo means of liberating the 
poor captive of Algeirs, kept her fixed iu the 
determination of remaining with Aelimet. It 
seemed to her us if somo secret power urged 
hor onward to tho Turkish capital.
But, as the sailed thither, doubts and lours 
took possession of her mind. Her vvhulo suc­
cess wus founded on her personally seeing the 
Sultan, Abdul llumcd, ot somo great corn tier, 
IVo u whom she might beg the life und liberty 
uf her brother; hut she remembered, and shud-mightily, and more particularly as John Thump-1 f ?10 vessel which bore the brother and sister, son hud borrowed his idea from a little squaw . intending to laud on tho western coast ul 1-ranee, 
who used to sell her baskets at the lmrbor. Sire j reached thu straits ot Uibrultur iu salcry. Soun 1 ro to K1111111 n ‘' 1 1,1 8 0 'J11" “ '-’'■“ouic t «
had u rival in it larger squaw, with u loud voice,1 ultorwurdn. however, when tho passengers ut- purchased slave of somo rie i, ut ubieuro lurk, 
who would cry her baskets with every ncccssu- traoted by tho beauty ol lbo evening ia that ( lnl8 ll c a ml out ureter roiu t iu u 
adjunct uf descriptive eloquence. Tbo feeble latitude, had assembled in a group un dock, uu ! ,llD’i lloul ",u,,,'8 strangers. \\ ltb theso Hut’s
squaw, keoping close ut her heels, would squeak old negress iu iittendauco on Aliuo pointed out •“ »« wind, she proceeded to the presence ul
ii (lurjv spot in tho bou ut a distance. The cujj- j Aolnuet, and assuming u lum and bold tone, 
tuiu was present ut the moment, and was ob- b*,c 8,lu*-
served to grow pale as ho turned his eye on tho 1 “ Armenian; your fortune and mine are now
object pointed out, but be umdo no remark, and >“ Jour bauds. II I observe aright, you do not 
tbo passengers retired for the night, in tiio confound me with these poor ignorant slaves, 
morning they found nothing hut alarm on hoard.! " la> l'a'o bodies, but no souls. Such as these 
The vessel was pursued by u swill sailing Algo- ouljugate the eyes, bat uot the heart. My
riue corsair, ot a size which rendered it almost uUiurucler is different from theirs, and so will
hopeless for a petty merchantman to attempt' uiy destiny bo. It will be u high ono und your 
i i i a ... . r ,, , ' any resistance. Nevertheless, the crow took to iortunos bhall liso with it. Introduce mo to
A koen eyed, curly heuded little follow he was, ^ ^  roBOiYUj  lo boll ihoir liberty dearly. ’ the presence of tbo Sultuu, aud depend upon
OUt ,1, TOO.’ ’
BAGS, RUM, AND RUIN.
Wo observed a fellow pnsssiug our door Thurs­
day morning, in thu midst of tDu cold ruin, 
pretty well soaked—inside, with tile whiskey, 
und outside with water. He wus lulloweJ by a 
little boy lour or live years of uge, bare looted, 
bare headed, two lrugments of rugs iu shape of 
coun und pants—alone covering his tiny budy
his fuco lair us a lilly, and bis tiny body 
symmetrical us u statute. Wo could uot but 
think it was u lmrd Into for ono so pretty aud 
ono so young. And, alas! how many hundreds 
uro there in our cities enduring iho same rnaui- 
fust destiny. [( iuciuuali Columbian
Tho pirates were not long in coining up uud my eternal gratitude.” 
hoarding, und, us might have been expected,: Aelimet seemed to bo struck by these words
suuii overpowered ull opposition. Aliuo hud and the confident toue iu which they wore ut 
kept elute by tho side of her brother, de'.or- {tered. His manner assumed u semblance ol 
mined lo period with him if ho fell, and wlnm respect ury uautuul,betweeu muster aud*olave
tloorgo, who, having been spending half i 
hour over a short letter written upott a large 
sheet, was invited by tho midsummer aif to look 
after hid gnrdcn. Tho best efforts were being 
made by his gentle friend to tear the' pnpef 
from his hand. A bee had como into the room 
—George kept bees—and had been hovoring 
about the letter; so drunk with honey, possibly, 
that lie had mistaken it for a great lily. Cer 
tuinly ho did at lust settle on it. Tho lily was 
a legal document to tliis effect:
“8iu—We are instructed hereby to give yotll 
notice uf tho doutli uf Mr. Thomas Quacks, oil 
Edmonton, tiie lust of the three lives for whiohl 
your louse wus grunted, uud to inform you thatf 
you may obtain u renewal of the same, on pay-l 
ment of ono hundred guineas to the umiefsigii-T 
cd. YVo are, sir, '■
Yunr (fere tho bee sat on tbe obedient set* 
v a r its ,)  F l in t  & G iu n s t O.n . '
Mr. Sw.iynfi granted himself a rule to consid-l 
cr in his own mind what the lawyers mount Iu 
thqir uncertain phrastolo y. It did not meanj 
ho concluded, that Messis. F. & G. were willing 
fur ono hundred pounds to renew tiie life of Mr] 
Quacks of Edmonton; hut it did mean that hq 
must tarn out of tiie house and grounds (wl/ick 
had been Swuyne's nursery-garden for tlireJ 
generations past,) unless he would pay a huge 
lino fir the renewal of Ids lease. Ho wus bull 
young fellow of five end-twenty, who,until re-1 
cently, bud been at work for the support of hii 
uld father nnd mother. His n other had bee 
dead a twelvemonth lust midsummer day, am 
his father, who hud been well while his d.iunj 
was with Dim, sickened after she was gone, and 
died before npple-gathcring Was over. The cot 
tage und the garden wore more precious t<! 
George as a home than us a i-laeo of business.- 
There wero thoughts of parting—like thought 
uf another loss by death, or uf all past losscJ 
ugnin to ho suffered freshly ami together—whiul 
so clouded tho eyes of Mr. Swuyno, that at lual 
lie could scarcely tell when hu looked at the let! 
ter, whether tho bee wus ur wus uot a portiutj 
uf tho writing.
An ii 10 woman oumo in with a midsummel 
cough, sounding ns hollow as nn empty coffin 
She Vltf a poor u!d W « I 0  Who came do' LI 
George small services as a domestic for un liuol 
or two every day—for lie lighted his own firo*| 
and served up to himself ia the first styla 
cottage cookery Ids own tut bacon und potub
‘1 shall bo out fur tines boors, Milly,’ saiJ 
George, uud lm put ou bis best clothes 
went into tho sunshine. ‘I can do nothing bell 
ter,’ be thought, ‘than go and sue the lawyers/
They lived in the city. George lived ut tbl 
cast end of Loudon, iu a part now cuvcrod witH 
very dirty streets; but then covered by eupsl 
aud field, and by Swayiie's old fashioned nurs.T 
ry ground, then crowded with st -cks aud wail] 
flowers, lupins, sweet peas, pink-, lavrnd- 
heart's oaes, boy'ulovc, old m..i . oil . i i
Cloned plants—for it contained nothing so 
LWeWflmtr hs T3chiznnt luiscs, Escholzius, or 
I inrlrto pulchollitn, which nro weedy little nto- 
l lice, though they sound big enough to rival any 
Yroo on Lebanon. George wns nn old-fashioned
f;ardcncr in nn old-fashioned time; for we have icre to do with events which occurred in the 
middle of the reign of George the Third.— 
George, then—Gcotgo Swnyfie, not Georgius 
Hot—marched off to sec tho lawyers, who lived 
in a dark court in the city, lio found their 
elork in the front office, with a marigold in one 
of liir button-holes; hut there v. ns nothing else 
tlmt looked liko summer in tho placo. It smelt 
liko a mouldy, shut-up tool-house, and there 
was parchment enough to mako scarecrows 
for all the gardens in Kent, Middlesex nml 
Surrey.
George saw the junior partner, Mr. Griuston, 
who told him, when he heard Ida business, that
name was Susan. When the old lady at last
consented with nsigh to George's offer, he placed 
ten guinens on the table besido Susan's needle­
work, and only stole one glnnco at Susan as ho 
hade them good bye and took tho flower pot 
nwny, promising again earnestly that ho would 
bring hsek to them the first good cutting that 
took root.
George Swayne, then, having the lawyers al­
most put out of his head, carried tho plant 
home, and duly busied himsolf in his green­
house, over tho multiplication nr his treasure. 
Months went by, during which the young gar­
dener worked hard and ate sparingly, lie had 
left to himself but five pounds for tho general 
maintenance of his garden. More was needed, 
and that he had to pinch, ns far as ho dared, 
out of his humble loud and other necessaries of
existence, iln had, however, nothing to regret. 
Tho cuttings of tho flower-hells throve, and tho 
it was in Mr. flint's depar.mcnt. When ho thought of Shtsnn was better titan roast beef.— 
was shown into Mr. Flint's room, Mr. Flint' Ho did not again visit the widow's house. He 
could only icpeut, he said, tho instructions ol had no right to go there until he went to redeem
the landlord,
'Tou see, my h d,' ho said, 'these 1 
that Iiiivo been k l hitherto for tl
tidings.
his promise.
A year went by; nml, when the next .Tilly
CoMFLIMKNT TO A DISTINGUISHED MoRCBANT.— 
A dinner wns given at the Astor House in Now 
York, on Tuesday evening, on tho ocoasion of 
presenting to Walter E. Jones Esq., President 
of tho Atlnntio Mutual Insnrnnco Company, a 
mnssivo service of pinto, said to bo of the value 
of $5000, in compliment for the fidelity and 
skill with which he has mnnng d tho affairs of 
thnt company for a period of 24 years. About 
200 gcntletnon sit down to the table, compris­
ing many of tho first merchants of the city — 
Mr. Thomas Tilcston presided. We lenrn from 
tho Journal ol Commerce, tlint tho company 
during its existence, has earned on its capital 
of $350,000. and paid in dividends the extraor­
dinary amount ol $0,000,000. This income 
supposing it to have been roceivcd equally from 
year to voar during thnt period, is equal to nn 
annual dividend of “1 19 por cent per annum 
on the nbovo capital. Such a result affords a 
conclusive proof of n most faithful and judicious 
management of tho nffiirs of tho company, and 
of tho confldneo which the mercantile com­
munity reposed in it. Tho Jouinnl mentions ns 
one ol the reminiscences of tho origin of tho
liHy pounds j came, George Swnync’s garden and grccn-hnus. company, elicited in the courso of the nd-
por annum, arc now worth fifty. Vet my client i cs were in the best condition. The new plant | drosses wftieh woro made on tho occasion, il- 
Mr. Crott, is ready to renew the lease lor three had multiplied by slips, nml had thriven m iro i lustrativo of tho change during thnt interval in 
more lives, at the \cry slight lino we have mini- readily than lie could have ventured to expect, the condition of thnt city, thnt “ in order to 
cd to you. What would you have more reusun-1 The best plant was set by until it should have establish a Company of about $350,000 capital, 
uolct' ( I reached the utmost perfection of blossom, tu ho set on foot by tho most eminent merchants of
•cur, T make no complaint, George answered; curried in redemption ol tho ] rmniso made to tho day, it wns necessary to procure n large 
‘only I want to abide l.y the ground, and 1 have: widow Ellis. In vague ways, too, Mr. Swltyno part of tho subscription in the city of Boston, 
not so much money as you require. I owe no- j now am! then pondered whether the bells it was 
body a penny; and to pay my wav, and lay by ; to set ringing when Harry hud returned might 
enough money for next year’s seeds and mats,: not he after all tho hells of Stepney parish 
has been the most that i can manage, I Imvo j church. And Susan Swaytio did sound well, 
saved fifteen pounds. Here it is, sir: take it, if that was certain. Not that ho thought of mer­
it will help me in tlii< business.' irying tho pale girl, whose blue cycslio Imd only
'Y\ clip Mr. Flint suggested, ‘what do you :soen, and whoso soft voice ho hud only heard 
say to this? I make no promise, hut l think I ' once; -hut lie wns n young fellow, ami he tin■"t 
"an persuade Mr. Crete to let you retain posses- about her, and young fellows have their fancies 
ion ol the land for—shall a-e say!—two years, which do mnv and then shoot out in unaccomit 
l the rent of filly pounds; and, at the expire- able directions.
ion of that tenu, you may perhaps ho able to j The desired event happened one morning.— 
my tho fine, nnd to renew your lease." I Tho best customer of Swnno's nursery ground,
'I will accept that offer sir." A homespun ' the wife of a city knight, Lady Salter, whohad 
landings to tho walls of home. Sivuyno’s a lino scut in tho neighborhood, alighted from 
urscry would not support so high a rental; hut her carriage at the garden gate. She Imd come 
et the future tako thought for itself—to post- to buy flowers for the dccorntions of her annual 
ono for two years the doom to quit tho roof- j grand summer party; and George, wit h much 
reo under which his mother suckled him, was, perturbation, ushered tier into his green-house, 
nin enough for George. ! which was glowing with the crimson ar.d purple
So ho turned homeward, nnd went cheer- blossoms of his now plant. When Lady Salter 
lly upon liis way by a short cut through liar- had .her admiration duly heightened by the in-
| M E S A M )  f lA S B I H t B .
W .  Cl. F  It Y E ..............E d ito r .
Fr iday .Morning, December 2, 18511.
THE NEXT CONGRESS.
In n fow days—next Monday—Congress will 
commence its session nt the capital. There are 
many reasons why tho people of every pnrt of 
tho Union will look with uncommon interest up­
on the doings of tliut body. In the first placo 
the peoplo do not feel entirely settled ns to the 
policy of tho now administration. "Whnt has 
been done is well enough known—but what 
will bo done with rogard to tho numerous nnd• » j  i t j  u o i i i ' H  c u t  b m u  n . h a  i  h w iii  i .i  h m i  u i i i j  i i u ^ ii i c i i c u u  n u l l  .  m  . .
ow street# and lanes that bordered on tho formation that were no other plants in all the ,mP0,,’nnt' questions that will without doubt he 
hnrncs. Ilis gardener's eye discovered all the ' country liko them—tliat, in fact. Mr. Sivnyne's : brought forward,—these nro matters concerning 
voly little pots of mignonette in the upper | new flowers were unique—she instantly bought! which none will censo to feel nn interest, so
'inflows of tho tottering old houses; and, in : two slips at a guinea each, nml took them homo 
ho trimmer streets, where there wero rows of in triumph. Of course tho flower-hells attract- 
ttlu houses in nil Bhudes of whitewash, some ed tho attention of her guests; and of course 
uito fresh-looking, inhabited by people who 1 she was proud to call attention to them. Tho
ept their windows clean, he sometimes saw as' result was that the car luges of the great p e n -  _ ...... .........wi>
lany ns four flowerpots upon a window bill, pie of the noighorliood so clogged nn the road nt I r  ....."'T ' V-T
Then there wero the squares of turf put in ! Swi.yno's nursery that there was no getting ,,y | "' ^ m i l  chart by winch 
eoltly instnlnents of six inches to tho credit of for them Georgo sold, for a guinea each, ail 
ged larks, for tlm slow liquidation of the debt the slips tliat lie had potted, keeping only 
green fields due to thorn. There wore also | enough for the continuniieo of Ids trade, and 
rrots; Tor a largo number of the bowses in caielully preserving his finest specimen. That 
ose river streets were tenaned hv sailors, who i" due time lie took to Harry’s mother, 
ought birds from aliroad. There were all The ten guineas added to tho produce of Su­
rfs of grotesque shells; nnd onu house that sail's l.ihoi—slic had not slackened it a jot—had 
ceded front its neighbors had a small garden maintained the sickly woman through the win- 
front, which was sown over with shell in- j ter; and, when there came to her a letter uni 
end ol flowers. Tho walls were bordered with ; morning in July in Hum's dear scrawl paste
long ns tho least doubt exists in respect to tho 
manner in which a new Administration will re­
gard them. Tho messugo of the President will 
he a matter which perhaps will servo ns n sort 
wo can calculate the 
policy to bo pursued, so lur as wo Imvo not al 
ready been apprised of that policy in his inau­
gural address, nnd can surmise it from the 
strong democratic majority in both branches ol 
Congress. But what will ho done with the 
great Pueifio'Bailrond question? Whodocs not 
feel nn interest in this? Will government take
e ili '■ arry’ o d j btdd **? H 8°' "hicli route, the Southern, 
oil instead of box, and there wero cnnclisupon j fi-om Portsmouth, the was half restored to Middle, or Northern, will ho ndopted? Then
io wall, instead of will I-Dowers. 'The summer health. IJe would he with them in a day or tho Sandwich Isiunda—will measures ho taken
“uso was n grotto; hut the gicat centre or- 1  two, hu said, i lie two women listened in a le­
nient wns n largo figure-head, nt the foot of; veribh state for every knock at the door. Next 
hich there was a bench (reeled, so that the day a knock came; hut it wns not Harry. Sa­
ner eat under its shadow. It repiotented a s*'n again opened to George Swayne. lie imd
an with a great heard, holding over his shoul- brought their flower-bells buck; and, apparent­
ly, handsomer than ever. Ho was very much 
nhushed, nnd stammered something; and, when 
lie came in, lie could find nothing to say. The 
handsome china vase, w hich he had substituted 
for the widow's flower pot, said si mething, 
however, for him. The widow and her daugh­
ter greeted him with hearty smiles and thanks; 
hut lie had something else to do than to return 
them—something ol which lie seemed to he ex 
coodirtgly asliaiiii-d. At last he did it. ‘I mean 
no offence,’ ho said; 'hut this is much more
yours than mine.’ lie laid upon tho table! terprismg citizens of the kingdom. And, if 
twenty guineas. They rolused the money with j ilyo islands seek admission) to tho Union—will 
surprise—Susan with eagerness, lie told them :► e„ ,i u  ti ,, , . . .i- l, ... ,i ,i ? i i i i -  i- it be denied? 1 lie Cuba question is anotherIns story; how the plant had saved him from . 1
the chance of being turned out of his home; su''J(;et upon w hich much has been said and 
how ho was making money by the Dower, and considered. Will they be udmitted—when— 
how fairly ho considered halt the profits to he in what manner—how in respect to slavery  
due to its real owner. 1 hereupon tho three he-
r a largo three-pronged fork, which Gem 
lioved to he meant for Neptune. That was a 
or garden, thought George; for it never waved 
r rustled, nnd did not, by one change of fen- 
re—except that it grew daily dirtier—show- 
elf conscious of the ..passage uf hours, mid 
y-B, nnd monilis, and seasons, 
it interested George a great deal more to no- 
o hero and there the dirty leaf of new kinds 
pi nits, which, brought Dome by some among 
o suilors, struggled to grow from seed or root, 
rough tho window of one house that wns 
ry poor, hut very neat and clean, lio saw up- 
a table, to catch the rays of the bummer sun, 
trango plant in blossom. It had a reddish 
lk, small-pointed leaves; and from every chis­
el'leaves hung elegant red flower-hells, with 
pie tongues. That plant excited him grcal-
nud when lio stopped to look at ii. ho felt, , -....- -
e suoli emotion ii6 might stir tin artist vi lio I came fast friends and began to quarrel. While' There will he other questions of equal mo-
tovvnrds annexing them to the confederacy ol 
States? Many ns may bo tho objections to or 
obstacles against it, there exist many causes to 
favor such a measure. They hold an important 
position in the I'ucitic; they constitute a grand 
recruiting and tiading station to our whalers 
in the Pacific, being only a few hundrod miles 
from the const of California, and conveniently 
situated as a way station for the steamers be­
tween California and Chinn. Again the native 
population of these islands is fast decreasing, 
and Americans constitute the leading and cn-
uld see a work by Rubens l.ung up in a p 
ker's shop window. lie '
_ , , they were quarrelling there was a bouncing ment, perhaps, to he acted upon, nnd which
i knocked at the green j k.mclc at the dour Mother and daughter Hu.- I wi„ uil] rendering the next a session of un- 
r, ana u pula girl opened it, holding hi one neu to it; hut ousan btooil aside that Harry . . ® ,
d a piece uf unfinished needlework Her mfoht go first into his niol|Ter\s arms, j usual importance. >\ o hope the day has not
eness loft her for a minute v hen she saw it ‘Here's u fine chime of hells,’ suid Ilarrv, yet como when our legislators are unmindful 
a a stranger who had knocked. Her blue _ looking at his plant after a few initiates. • \V hy j (Jf their lesponsibilities so far aa they arc the 
8 made George glance away from them civ he lt lu'dss no handsomer in tlie \\ cat Indies. l*utL..i,wa „ . , • .. ,. ,,
finished His respectful inquiry. ‘1 hog your wherever did you got that splendid pot!’ *"U n  tho ,,,osk 8,orwu« n“.t,on °f tho
don,’ he said, but may I ask the name t»i the (.*eorge was immediately introduced. The ^  us *or present trust in their discretion 
or in tie window ami whore it came fromr’ whole story was told, and Harry was made, a and intogiity. Lot us hope that tlioy rogard 
Win you walk; in. ifyou please, sir!’ said the , referee upon tho twenty guinea question. _  ! tho real good of tho country ol more conse-
•mothcr will tell you ull she knows about juu, ,m . onuym.-, .mu narry, i , . , , pers, owing to their great simrpnees und length,
; ‘koep that money if we are to ho friends. Give , 'Iuc,' co tl,,,n '*"> "ffiriindwcraont. And '(t|10' ufling povve? boing aloft and not unde;
wo steps, the young guideucr strode j '-ls your hand, my hov; and. mother, let us all wo are not yet ready to coincide with those who 1 upon deck an iu the steamers,) induces their 
nuiill front rooiii, w here n bid; and foe- have something to cat.’ They liiadn a little ; believe that ull or oven a greater part of our rapid deterioration. It produces a weakness 
,n eat in an iiiii) clmir. The room was Icstival that evening in tho widow's house, ami ..,i„..u ..... . _______ ii. •_ vvliii'h innrniiRftR in irnoinGtrieal rutin
od bless yo , Mr. Swayne,' said Harr , |
BOOK N O TIC ES.
Tns Coujubian G lrr Boor, or, M u s ic  f o r  the  
M il l io n .  By tbs Anthot of tho Dulcimer.— 
Boston: Reynolds A Co.t 24 Ootnbill. For 
snlo hy E. F. D ana.
This work is nrrangod Ih threo parts—the 
first containing n very large ahd excellent col • 
lection of Glees, Qiinrtetts, lVIoSi Songs, Ac.: 
—tho socond consists of Sacred Ahthoms, Cho­
ruses, Quartette, Ac., for select societies; and 
Tart Third contains most of the old popular 
Continental I’selm Tunes, thus ranking the Most 
complete collection ever bolore published, for 
tlioso wishing a ynriety of kinds of music.
MkIXIDIA Sacra; n Complete Collection o f Church 
Music. By B. F. Baker, A. N. Johnson and 
Josiuh Osgood. Boston: Puhlishod hy A. N. 
Johnson, 90 Tromont St., nnd Win. J. Boy. 
nolds A Co., 24 Cornhill.
The nhovo work contains a superior collection 
of pieces for Church Music, nnd though nt pres­
ent but little known hero, can not fail to come 
into extensivo use, ns soon ns its merits shall 
have boon examined hy our good singers. Tho 
character of its editors, who nro so well known 
ns Musical Professors is alone n sufficient guar­
antee for the excellence of tho work. D ana 
soils it nt a low ptico.
(ST Putnam's Monthly for Dccomber lias 
reached us in good season.
This number being tho twelfth from the com­
mencement completes tho second volume. Put­
nam is ono year old, nnd in this short period 
it was gained a circulation and won a reputa­
tion perhaps unexampled in tho annals of any 
other periodical. The press everywhere Imvo 
spoken in high terms of tho work, nnd no one 
can now doubt its futuro success. Wo do hope 
that all who are not subscribers, nnd who wish 
to read the best American Magazine published, 
will take Putnam. Its resources, greut ns they 
already are, will bo increased the coming year, 
nnd its publishers promiso for it in future all 
that the nhlcst pens in tho country can make 
it.
Among tho articles in the Deo. number nro 
"Tho Great Exhibition nnd its Visitors;" n 
conclusion of “Wcnsloy;” "Tho Night Birds 
of North America;" "Orthodoxy, versus Hom­
oeopathy;" nnd Kcminisconscs of nn Ex Jesuit 
(concluded.) Tlio "Editorial Notes" aro usu­
ally interesting.
Tho terms of tlio work aro $3,00 por year 
in advance. Address G. P. Putnam A Co., 10 
Park Place N. Y. It is for sale also at nil times 
at E. F. Dana's Bookstore.
C L IP P E R  SH IPS.
In no particular, perhaps, have Americans 
made greater improvements than in the steam­
ers and ships which have been built during the 
last ten or fifteen years. Not only has it been 
demonstrated that a much larger class of ves­
sels than were formerly built were ns service­
able as smaller ones, but their models have been 
so much improved thnt much greater speed 1ms 
also been acquired, so that Ynnkeo ships ns 
they have been the admiration of all Imvo won 
the reputation of being the fastest in tho world. 
But tho article from which vve make the extract 
below, which we tako from a lute number of 
the New York Tribune, proves pretty clonrly 
tliat after all the full clippers, ns merchant ves­
sels, notwithstanding thoit superior speed, uro 
not the most profitable class—an opinion which 
wo have hoard several times expressed before, 
from different sources. For tlio sake of such 
ns may be interested, wo commend a perusal of 
the following, upon wh'ch the reuder can form 
his own opinion:—
"Tlio clippers are leaky, ns n class. The ships 
aro immensely long, narrow and Bhurp as a 
wedge. Their construction is thus such that 
they ubcklo and twist like a ivithn in heavy 
weather. Tho fact tliat they do so is one of 
the necessary conditions of their unexampled 
speed. A stiff vessel cannot ho propelled over 
the uneven and varying surface of the ocean 
like a flexible one. To nttn;n tho utmost degree 
of possible velocity, a ship must bo so buiit ns 
to adapt herself measurably to tho uneven sur­
face she traverses. The strain upon the clip­
ha s ti
f . . l TK FRO M  EUROPE.
Russia Intriguing for the Overthrow of 
British Power in India I
WAR DECLARED BY RUSSIA AGAINST 
TURKEY!
THE TURKS VICTORIOUS !
Halifax, Nov. 24. The steamship Canada, 
from Liverpool, 4 o’clock r. m. of Saturday, the 
12th Inst, with 100 passengers, arrived hero 
this morning nt 10 o'clock.
tho overland mail is tolegraphod with nfiws 
of vital Importance) if true.
It is reported that tho Uznr of Russia hns 
formed an nllance with Dost Mohnmed, to pro­
claim war against the Biitish in India, if Brit­
ain persists in supporting Turkey. A largo 
Russian force is to invndo Baklmst. It is nlso 
stated that n Persian army is collecting in the 
valloy of Soolbnnia, to co-opcrnto with Russia 
ngainst Turkey.
The weather in England has boon favorable 
for wheat sowing.
F r a n c k .—Tho trinl of tho conspiritors of the 
Opera Comiquc plot wns proceeding. It seems 
from the ovidonco to Imvo been really a plot to 
assnssinato tho Emperor-.
LATEST.
Fivo Russian officers lm(l arrived nt Constan­
tinople, prisoners of war.
FROM CALIFORNIA.
New Y o r k , Nov. 28. The stonmor Illinois, 
with tho California mails of tho 1st of Novem­
ber, $800,000 on height, ami $200,000 in tliff 
hands of her passengers, about 300 in numberr 
arrived nt this port nt nine o'clock this even­
ing.
Tlio opening of a line of steamers to Entf*- 
Adiniral Dundas and Ilnmcloa nro nt Con- ,nn<,’ vi“ 1,10 ®tri,it8 of Mn*ft,lcn' wns in •81"' 
stnntinoplo. The fleets are nnchorod in the jtalion'
Bosphorus. The American Consul nnd Minister at Vnh
It is rumored tlmt Bucharest hns been stormed | r a™'so Imd chartered the Chilian brig Express,.
_pCrhnp6 premature. i *°’rrocceil to the unknown island on winch thif
The son of Ablins 1'nclm is named Minister of bri« Chilllli'n|, Cnl’t- " as lost in January
Wnr, and fresh levies are raising in Egypt. The 'a8t’ am* br'nK l'10 crow-, il still alive, nil 
pay of tho Turkish army is disbursed regular- tb°y nro n,niihg cannibals. The brig was to bd 
|y, manned hy nn United S'ntes sturcsliip.
Viknna, Nov. 10th, evening. Tlio following j i, ’atc* rr,l,a 1>WI a™ G> tho 24th Oct. 
aro tlio conditions insisted on by Omar Paclm, lhc Brnsilllnn government Imd despatched tf 
in a noto forwarded to aortsclmkoff.' i ,"linlakut to ruru' 1Ui'in, Eqimdor nod-
All tlio strong holds in tlio principalities to 1 U" ,rinaia. hir tho purposo of effecting a 
he immediately given into the hands of tho trL,lty to monopolize tlio entiro trado of the 
Turks, Tlio complete evacuation of the Pi-in- '  nnizon. io go d i iscovenos on the Amazon
continued to excite grout interest.
Tho clipper White Swallow, IajvoU, arrived 
at San Francisco on the 24tli Oct.
In tho explosion of the steamer Stockton, the
Russia hns dclnred war ngnint Turkey. The ,
Czar lias issued tlio following arrogant mnnilcs-; .'"V ’. 10 cotup e ojo. ; cipalitios us speedily ns possible nnd a guurnn-
°'"By the grace or God, we, Nicholas the 1st, j100 of 1,11 m'vers ngainst n similar invasion.
Emperor and Autocrat of all tho Russias—Bv i ... ,, ,, . „
our manifesto of the 14th of Juno, of tho pros- ; lllfc f"lKAT 8 F<m ™K k-'"'-
ent year, we informed our faithful and well ho- ors' S.nL'o Hannon. Tho suggestions made a captain, J. B. Sharp, was so badly injured that
loved subjects of the motives which made it in - j fuw WCoks since, by B. B. Forbes, Esq., to Mr. *IU ,bu(* 011 tHo Ibllowitig day.
^H^?nv"uhfl)le gtiMmiUos I'D^ fayor*of t^llonsn- )^onttlt^  McKay.’the owner and buiidei of tho j Tht nmc .  of^tho killed by ,ho explosion of 
crcd riglits of tlio Orthodox Church. Wo nt 'birgcst clipper ship in tlio world, tlio "Great tho American Logic were, George btackman,.
tho samo tiino announced to them that .all our Republic," to tax visitors to that magnificent Second Engineer: Frank Hudson, Fireman;-----
efforts to bring the Porte, hy moans or ninica- VOMel t l,o small fee of 12 1-2 cents each; the (iall,,P' Watchman; Charles Brcnhain, Portcrp
..... ................  ...................... ......................  .or ...0 benefit of U.o | Cltailcy -  2.1 ............... ...................... ......................  .4
fruitless; and thnt consequently wo deemed in- benevolent Institution known ns tho "Suilors’ I ,ulnJ0S unKno" lu
dispcnsihlu to order our troops to advance into Snug Harbor," and which suggestion wns most! Numerous others wero more or loss scalded;- 
tho Principalities or the Danube; hut in adopt |>0ll(]il nnd benevolently adopted by Mr. Me all",n8 Hoary Dart, part ownrr of
in r r  Mint. n in aQ iirn  tv n  n n  I n n rn r tm n n r l  Min lu m n  i * j  i  ji g that measure we still e tertai ed tlio hope | , , . . . .
tlmt tlm Porte would eoniess its errors, „nd h«y. hue resulted in reaping a beneja tndtxd—  
would rcsolvo to givo satisfaction to our ju st1 such as the warmest friends of tlio "Sailors’ 
reclamations. < _ Snug llarbor" had nut oven anticipated. That
Our expectations hnvo been deceived It is , . . ,,in vain also that the great powers ol Europe ^  "Groat Republic was nn olgect well worthy
...................  • • * or n visit, ciiniiot fur a moment ho questioned
by any ono of the 13,450 paying visitors, nod 
ns a matter of course, such ns went aboard as 
"dead heads" Imvo nob a word to say ngainst 
her. It appears from the returns of officer 
Wright, who act.ul as collector or gang-way 
keeper, tlmt tho total amount received as fees
Villi t 
the.sm al
woma b o ono ’1 li l  
n, nml little furnished. Tljt.ro was only 
d npun tlio Hour; and on the table, with 
a rnoro of tho gill's work, was .. part of a 
e loaf, flanked with live mugs that cuiitniiicil 
o exceedingly blue and limpid milU. < Icorge
logized for his intrusion, hot said oli.it his 
ing was, and pleaded in excuse tlio meat 
uty and novelty uf tlio | hint 
ted him.
tlmt had
___  t  t
mu  I*'t e i n '  li o, nd j ruleri< nro depraved and regardless of their
George thought mure than ever ol tlio el.lining | b
of tho hells as .Susan laid her needlework aside “ u®183.
to hustle to and fro. Harry Imd talus to toil! The approaching session will he compose^as 
i.vcr his pipe: •and I toll you wh.it, Swnyno,’ ' follows: Senate, 30 democrats, 20 wliigs, 1 free 
nl lio, 1 in Hliiu von «ru tlio butter fur inv i _ •. r • *» , . . , .
love of rooting. If I wasn't a sailor myself I'd ®"1, J ' ai-'l‘n‘;1C8' Iluusc-dcmocrats loO, wings 
he n gardener I've a small cargo of routs and , Iroo-soil 4.
seeds in my box that 1 brought Inline for moth- \ ......— - ...........—
or to try what she can do with. My opinion is r y  Accident at 1’oiita
Mrs. Ellis: ‘it was brough t to mo by in\ t!". m ale , you shall Imvu 'em.
... io bfflUfi . _ . . .
ng  way, tho dear fellow— all the  way from wide aue; lur i t 's  inure Limn
AY ' ' " " ..........
lot
lmight give water couug!i to tin
lender
tlio Advertiser, tlmt Mr. S:Ay, ay, hot I prize it for more than that,’ that you're the man to turn ’em to account;anda «» my | in tu a u o ’  Ifyou got a . . ■ f 0 l _ in. very uau uuuuiuum. x.,o Kitipumnuu mi-
Ho took it us a cutting, and he rought it j fenny out ol uny^orio of them, you’re factor on u ireight train of tlio A. & bt. L. ' derwriting interest is thus becoming sensitive
wo could do, Railroad, had u leg mangled in a shocking man* in respect to this class of ships. The rate of
i , i } 
whic  i creases i  ge met ic l atio to their 
years, so that it may he fairly doubted whether 
the average life of our best clippers is going to 
exceed live years. It is not lung since wo suw 
the very legible murks of promuturo old age 
upon one of the finest of these crafts, and tho 
Captain acknowledged that such results as were 
there apparent, were the inevitable fruits of 
the peculiar construction of the ship; and it is 
iN D . AYo notice hy a fact of well understood significance, tliut our 
Samuel AVells, a con- j clippers often land their ourgozi iu California 
hi  hud condition. Ilis great arine un
 cal Indies, nursing it lur mu. G;tcn l.o H"" those ) our bilks labored t0 be lil.cr.il ncr last Sunday evening, lie was assisting in insurance is already higher, and more difficulty 
 his own lip purcli, bir, un the vnyage, each uthcr: how Harry umused hnusolt I . . .  „  . f the main tr.u.k is experienced in procuring it. Tho cargo of u
he i u .- e i. h he flower' 'm holiday s, bolore Ins next alup sailed, with ® ’ new clipper is not tu-duy so fayoiito u risk in
uok homo to his mother, lie is a t r- rake and spade about his friend's garden: how when Ins Toot was tripped hy a rupo mid l‘is the lhicifio, ub the cargo of un old whaler. As 
ted boy, my Harry,' ; George Siv.iyro spent sumuicr and autoain evo- lug druwn under the Hanger of a wheel. Sov- in regard to the general architectural cliuruc-
lo is young, then!' niiigs In the little parlon: how there was rcully j oril| physicians were iinmodiutely ealled, nnd I teristics of clippers, so too in respect to their
\ ell, lio is not exactly a t.uy, sir; hui they and truly u eliin.o rung Iroui Stepney steeple to . t . j .. ... , . . immense tonnage and capacity. Some of our
ull buys on board ship, t>ou uudorstuml. lit* a little needlewomun d heart; bow . P e i l 1 rjchcBt and most onterprisint; commercial houaos
d carry oil’ tlio lioudo upon bid buck. 11 arry ! »susun Swuyne became muqhrosier tlian husau : and- favorably known in l \  & vicinity. lie has steudily refuau to touch the largest of these
d, lie is so wonderful broad*chested. 11c s. I'dlis had been. I.ow luxuiiously George s bees u family. , , ships, in tho way of purchase, on the ground
gone 11 long voyage, sir. and I’m feared I ( w'ero fed upon new dainties: how Flint & Grin- - ,y|ic Bnmo pnper ,nCations that a lad about:tllut ,l'° dehvy mid difficulty of louding such 
1 be gone a longer boluro be conn s back; stnn convoked the nursery ground to Mr. Swayn© i greut carriers, in most of the ports of the world,
he said wliioi lie wont—'Take cnic „f U... io Iieehuhl to him and Ins heirs forever, in eon- ‘on years of ago named Charles Knights w>»lo f8 tt Beriou8 drawback upon the advantages oh-
or, mother, it 11 l.aie l.oiidri'<is ut hells to sidomtion ot the whole porcloise money which sliding on Back Cove, fell through tho 1 0c and tabled hy thuir superior sliced. A couipurn-
wlion I como buck to you next year.1 Ho , Swayne hud accumulated: how tho old house 
ways full of his fun, sir, is my liarrv.’ ; whs enlarged; how, a year or two luter, littlo 
'boil, ma'am,’ George stammered, 'it's a Harry Swayne damaged tlio borders, and was 
t you would'nt like to part with.’ 1 abetted hy grandmother Ellis in so doing: how,
he pour woman looked angry fur a moment;111 year or two alter that, Susan Swayne tho los- 
thon, ulter a pause, answered g. iitly — 'No, B,'r .log with a small wooden spade side by side 
not until u.y time cuiucs.’ • with giant Uncle Harry; who was a man to find
he young gardener—whoought toliaveguna the centio of tho earth under Sivnyne's garden, 
y. still bent over the flower. The plant was when lie came home ever and anon from hoyon 1 
beautiful, and evidently stood tho climate 'he sens,always with roots and seeds, I.'ih home
imvo endeavored hy their exhortations to shake 
tlio blind obstinacy of the Ottoninn government. 
It is by a declaration of war—hy n proclama­
tion replete with foul accusations ngainst Rus­
sia that it replied to the pacific efforts ol Eu­
rope and to our forbearance, finally enrolling in 
the ranks of its army the revolutionists of nil 
countries. The Porte Ims commenced hostili­
ties on the Dadul.o. Russia is provoked tu the 
combat. No other means is left her than a re­
course to urms to compel tho Ottoman govern­
ment to respect its treaties; and to obtain Iroin 
it the reparation of the offences hy which it res­
ponded to our most moderate demands; nml to 
our legitimate solitude for tho defence of the 
orthodox faith in the East, which nlso is tlio re­
ligion of the Russian people. AVe are firmly 
convinced that our f.iitlil’iil subjects will join in 
the fervent prayer which wo addressed to the 
most High tlmt Ilis hand may deign to bless 
our nrins in the holy and just cause which lias 
at all times found ardent defenders in onr pious 
ancestors. In te Domini sperari non confoundar 
Actcruum.
Done at Barsknl nn the 20th day of October 
(3d November, N. S.) in the your of graco, 18- 
53; and the 28tli of our reign. NICHOLAS.
Tho following official telegraphic dosputli lms 
boon received:
Tho Consul of France at Bucharest to M. do 
Bourguency, Nov. 6th. On the 2d nnd 3d of 
November, tho Turks crossed the Danube from 
Turlukui to Oltenitza, to the number of about 
18,000 men. On the 4th, Gen. Pnrlof attacked 
them with 9,000 men, and after a brisk canon- 
ado, a combat of bayonets took place between 
tho two armies. The Turks muintuined their 
position at Oltenitza, and Imvo fortified them­
selves. The combat lasted threo hours; in it 
tlio Russians lost several officers, nnd 13G pri 
vales killed, nnd 6 superior officers, 18 subal­
terns, nnd 479 privates wounded. Tho loss on 
the Turkish side is not known.
Four thousand Turks have occupied Ivnlnrchc, 
nnd 2000 more have established theinslovcs on 
an island in front of Guirgivo, whilst 12,000 
men arc in Lesser AYnllnchia.
Constantinople, Oct 11. Lebanon is dis­
turbed. Sulim Pacha has crossed the Russian 
frontier in Asia, and a battle has taken place 
near Buttoum; 5000 men were engaged, and 
both armies full back ns night came on. In 
tho second battle nt Asker the Russians were 
defeated.
Oct. 20. Musko Boy, nn officer of the Sulim 
Pacha’s staff, with n small force, was suddenly 
uttnekod by u body of Russian Cuvelrv; lie fell 
hack, fighting, towards tho main body of the 
Turkish nruiy, and n battle soon beenmo gencr 
alt 15000 Russians wero engaged in the affair. 
After hard fighting, tho llussiuns were defeated 
nnd forced to retire beforo the Turks,who plant­
ed the Sultan’s standard, and made tlmir quar­
ters at the Ru6siun position uf Orulle. eight 
hours’ distance from Ciorockdcre, where the 
battlo begun.
Tho Russian force defeated and drivon hack
tl.c Stockton; Mr. McArlo, 1st Engineer of tho 
American Eagle.
The San Joaquin miners nro doing exceedingly 
well, many claims paying S1G to $50 a d«y per 
man.
On Feather River, at tho Union claim, large 
sums were being taken out; on one day tlio yield- 
was $10,000,
Tlio papers, as usual, teem with accounts of-'
crimes nml casualties.
The body of a man named J. Howard, fur:
from visitors to tho Croat Republic, since her j mcrl* °r Thonmston, Me., was found on the
launching, arid prior to bur departure for Now 
Y'ork, wns $1075 80, all of which goes for the 
benefit of tho Sailors’ Snug Harbor, in Boston. 
Tlio largest amount received from visiturs on 
any one day, was taken on Thursday last, 
(Thanksgiving) when, as is estimated, over 1200 
persons went on hoard, nnd hut 90S paid their 
ninopcncc, which amounted to $121 04.
It is estimated that since the launching of 
tho Great Republic, 15,000 persons have visited 
her.— Poston Journal.
L.vtek from Australia. The American ship 
Bavaria, Capt. Barley, arrived at New York on 
Saturday, in tho remarkably short timo of 
eighty seven days from Melbourne, bringing dates 
from tliat place to Sept. 1st—n low dais latur 
than nilviccs via. England.
Tlio Bavaria is Lhc first vessel from Mel­
bourne, direct to our shores, except to Califor­
nia. She also brought the first mail direct.—
The Bavaria brings nearly $400,000 in Austral­
ian gold, $100,000 of which ivas consigned to 
Adams & (Jo. Tho Molbuurno Argus attributes 
to that company the successful charter of the 
vessel.
The pooplo of Australia nro deeply moved h v 
the question or legislative reform. Meetings 
have been held in ull parts or the colony to 
demand a new constitution uf the legislative 
council.
Table tippings and spiritual rnppings were all 
tho rage at Melbourne and Sydney.
At Adelaide commorei.il matters were dull, 
with the exception of lluur whiea had risen; ai 
other urticlos were rather lower, tea and sugar j ara county, N. Y- 
wore still high, however.
Hands are gradually getting plentiful at the 
mines, and those who are thciu are working 
more than loi hicrly.
Crimo and disorder seem to ho prevalent nt 
the mines.— Boston Journal.
bench with his throat cut. Is supposed to have 
committed suicide.
Notwithstanding the vigilance of tho Ciot* 
ernmont, a part of the Sonora expedition is said 
to have gut off in the hurque Caroline, which 
was towed outside of the Heads during tho 
night.
Tlio Binnll pox had nut ceased its ravages thor 
it was gradually diminishing.
Dates from Tahiti to Sej t Gth, report the 
breaking outer a civil war among the natives 
ol the Society Islands. A battle had been 
fought in which tlio King of llaltca had beerf 
worsted.
The French wero about to have a brush with 
the natives of lliiuhine.
John Mitchell took passage by the Nicaragua 
Line, nnd will pmbauly arrive per 1’rumethcus
on Tuesday morning.
Deaths in ‘Sonora. Franklin Sergeant, aged 
25 years, of Mass.; AVillurd Ilolt of West 
Wilton, N. II.
On board steamer Pacific, on her passage up, 
Miss M. MoMuroy, and I). S. Bunnell, of Bos­
ton .
The first Saw Mill ever erected in Maine; 
wns built at Berwick, in 1033. Berwick was 
then called Nowiclicwannock,
Dr. J. X. C. Smith fins been nominated hy 
tlio "Citizen's Union” Association lur tho 
Mayoralty of Boston.
Tlio L imlon Dingcnos publishes a report that 
Bnrnum lias purchased the Falls of Niagara,- 
and purposes exhibiting thorn in Europe.
The old toiler who repaired Mercy's brooches, 
nml gut fifty cunts for it, is still living in Niug-'- y.
AVIsc o n s in . Sufficient returns hnvo been re-' 
coivod of the election held in Wisconsin on tlio 
8th inst., to indicate the election of Ifarstow, 
democrat, fur governor.
The genius who went out n-fishing with tho 
north-pole, used Mason and Dixon’s lino. Find­
ing the pole to long, he cut it off with ono uf 
the axes uf tlio earth.
The Episcopal Society in Bath, Imvo engaged 
„„ , , - , . .... | the pastoral services of Bov. Daniel C. West-oil ihursduy, we have London dates of Nov. 9th, J ljr)i j-or t|1L. present, and ho bus already entered 
not so late ns those hy tho Canada. In the . upon his duties.
news hy the \\ ashingtun, wo find tho following: Two men Imvo been arrested in Bath, and
Great Britain. Two emigrant vessels had hound over to answer to tho clmrgo of passing 
put into Irish ports with cholera on board.— , counterfeit money in that city, luesdny 15th: 
,,,. n  ■ a u. i i  . • . ,r . -i 1 the one m tho omn of SI0U0—tho other $300.The Guiding Star had put into Belfast with
twtlvu or thirteen sick of tho cholera, and ^  Hill Bridue. Tho railrond bridge across 
. . , . , , . . . .  1 the Kennebec River nt Kendall's Mills, will botwelve had already died since the vessel left , t|lQ tllI|l!Bt ,irjd>,u o f  tho ktnd in tIlu Nmv Eng.
Liycrpoul. The ship Kossuth, of New York, j Hind States. Tho rails wilt he fifty-four foot
Foreign N ews iiv the W ashington'. By the 
steamship Washington, arrived at Now York
to Bucharest, was the main body of the Rus- ,md Put int0 Q^ns-town, fifteen days out above the water.
--- _______  _____ ,  ___J11___ — . _______
hy tho timely arrival of a g.mtloman who loaned offi may reuoli her port of destination sooner
in and rescued him. tlmn “ 8Vr,fl one tl,aC wuit8 lun« li,r ber cur-
6 ° .------------------------  | Thcso considerations all point to ono result
Z3t~ Hon. Samuel C. Crafts former Govornor la respect to the present unpurallcled strides of 
of Vermont and several times member of Con- our mercantile marine, it is that wo liuvo
gress, died at Craftsbury. Vt. on tlio 19tl. inst. Ituuul,ed .or;!re tdu8U T “ tl“’ ^  P°intb , ub regards the size uud sjieed ol our clippers.—
at the age of about 83 years, lie was the last  ^Indued, it seems not iuiprobuhle, in view of
ned with them. At last, tho young man,! flower now known as the Fuchsia, 
tlio eoloi of the flower on his check-, said. ! ______ ______
a poor lUttll, lua’um, Slid no. much taught. |  ^ YaLVAULE Dowtiux TO A NiwSJ'AFER.— ,,, i P u , . . i nut reuuy wi i-uinnu tu a unuawuru uiuieuieu*..
going to say anything unbecoming. I Tho Gazette do. llupiteaux u L  o the .Jdest i ' ' “''“t " ' EllSt0rn 'S u t0 ' u"d 6,511,0 w  On tho contrary, we are hy no means sure that11 1 —   •*' * •** *'  * •»   . . . .  - ' . „• l.*., nf .mLonln >1.1.01 l.nnn .luluLin.l .... • 11 _..a _ 4*.___ 1 tl  A.I........ ‘ I A  
u itli ico tho first of this week, tu a depth of sev- extremes of modern clippers. In respect of 
i end feot, hy which the stoamers Boston, Dauiel Bifii'ntio sea-going steamers, however, wo are
ad to confess o back a d movement
siuns, under General Dunenburg, and was from 
30,000 to 40,000 strong. If this he true, the 
news may ha summed up thus triumphantly for 
the Turks: The Turks have beaten tlio Rus­
sians in Asiu. The Turkish left wing in Eu- 1  
rope Ims be ten he Rus ian right, comprising l wlkb tbo cxoePt*'»n of one hoy, were nil mur- 
tlieir principal force; while the Turkish centre . dored tbu natlvos ob tbo Cl,ll8t Africa, 
has whipped 9000 Russians at Turtukai, and is The London Tones ridicules tho idea that 
now pressing on Bucharest. EnKla,,d is t0 Africanize Cuba hy an
inundation of Afrioan apprentices, on the cun-
from Liverpool, in which ti me cholera made its Jn W;l9llin), ton, B iiconso fdr Jrinki hoU(to. 
appearance on hoard, of tho most fatal char-: cannot ho givey without tho assent of a mnjor- 
acter. About fifty Imd been attacked, and ity of housekeepers, on both sales of the street 
eighteen hud died. °.r f(iaa>'iic
The crew of tho schooner lluroine, of London, j clp‘l lun
A Fast Bov
or square on which the resturnnt claims its prin- 
"I say, my lad, whut's your-
name'
" Robert, sir."
“ But wlmt’s your other name!"
‘•Boh."
"Go it, old follow, ” said two idlo senpegrx-
Tbe policy of the Russian, is suppoiod to be j dh-on t | l ,a  , | a v o r y  s,lttU cease in that island at | ces to an honest laborer at work-"work while'
to draw tlio Turks from their present adrantn 
gcous positions, and with the aid of reinforce­
ment., now on tlie way, to bring them to a bat­
tle tlmt shall decide tlie campaign. Tlie inten­
tion of Omar l’aclm, is to keep his promise, to 
drivo the Russians from tlio Principalities, and 
to make his head quarters nt Bucharest.
Diplomacy lags uselessly in tho rear of the
the ond of fifty years. It thinks tlmt England, "° H’J sow nud wo 11 reap. \ ery likely..
, , , , i . , my lads, replied the uld man, cuollv, “ I ’nxunable to munage tho apprenticeship system guB.jll<r hemp ”
in her own colonics, will ho slow to try the
samo iu a colony not her own.
Concord, N II., Nov. 25.— Escape o f Si/uires, 
the Railroad Bobber. Justus Squires, the Cele­
brated Railroad robber, recently sent to the
you’ll furgive it: hut, if you could—ifyou 
d bring your heart to part with this flower, 
uld give you tun guineas for it, uud the first 
culling 1 raise shell he yours.’ 
e girl looked up in the sreatfst nstoftish- 
t. •Ten grh.cub!' she cilcd; •wliy, mother, 
uincus wuuld make y  u euiufurtuidu lux the 
o winter, flow glad Harry will he!’
medical journals in France, Ims just received u eighty sail of vessels Imvu been detained up to j ft will not be found that the quickest, .afe.t,
donation of 10,OUOf. a year, from u phy.ioiun tlio timo of our writing, (Wednesday) 
attached to one ol the hospitals in Paris, on
condition, 1st; tlmt the donor’s name shall he 
kept inviolably secret; 21, taut 30001, of the 
sum shall ho employed iu encouraging tho au­
thors of ubtful und praetieul papers published 
, ,  — , , in tho Gazette: and 3d, tliut the reinuiniuit
o poor uld woman trembled nervously: 7()00f, shall ho employed iu distributing Copies 
y told morto keep it lor Ins sake.’she w Ins- „f ^  Gazette to Vvsicians or etude*, who 
toher daughter, who bent loudly over lirtf toll poor t0 jjy  t'|:e whole or any p-art uf
ooc Ilarry love a flower hotter than your ' th-# 6iui-pl.u doclttttt.li,,n lu ‘K
tli und comfort!’ pleaded Hurry's sister, 
long ilo^ mto wus carried on iu low tones,
George Sw ayne eudeuvorod to look ns tho' 
ere u hundred miles off listening to nothing, 
tho loving accents of the girl, debating with 
aotlicr tenderly, caused .Mr. Swayne—u 
t und true-hearted young fellow of iwenty- 
to feel Unit there were some new thoughts 
bensutioux working iu him. lie considered 
^ortaut to discover from her mother's man- 
f addressing her, that the young lady's
fleet of the applicants being all tlmt is tube 
required. This is probably the first time in tlie 
history of the periodical pr ss tlmt a journal 
has been the object of such munificence.
A ghost story is rile In Wetzel county, Vu.— 
The ghost of a man murdered some time ugo, 
it is said, Ims uppeared, and demanded veu- 
geuueo on Ins murderer, and u man pointed out 
us the murderer lms actually been arrested.
A con
tract wus made on Monduy between tho agent 
of tho shipping owners and Col. John Goddard 
and James Dunning to cut a channel a id get 
out the vessels. The present mild weather 
may render the job a less difficult one than it 
was at first thought te ho.
Ho for California. See advertisement 
ia another column ol tho Agency in Boston ol 
tho New Y'ork und California Steaui Ship Line, 
via Nicaragua. This is now tho most popular 
route, it being shorter, cheaper and by far the 
must healthy. The whole voyage is now made 
in twenty-two to twenty-live days, which is in 
advance of tho mail. All passengers are carried 
over the Isthmus free, which is u grout dcsid 
crutuiu.
most profitable conveyance for the truusutlautio 
passage, is to hu a steumer of 10,000 tons bur­
den.” __ ___
Benevolence.—Two citizens' mootings have 
been recently held in this villugo—one lust Mon­
day evening, uud one a few evenings before—for 
the purpose of takiug measures towards reliev­
ing the destitute in our midst. A society culled 
the Rockland Benevolent Union Association was 
formed, of which lion. N. A. Far well was 
choscu I’residvnt, G. J. Ruins, Vice President, 
T. K. Osgood, Socrctury, and J. Wakefield, 
Treasurer. From tho iutereet w hich many uro 
taking iu the mutter, much good is likely to re­
sult.
Tho Post Office ut Nurthtiold, Yt, wus robbed 
on .Sunday night by some persons us yet uu- 
kuowu.
fighting; und even yet, hopes ure entertained of State Prison fur fifteen years,escaped this morn - 
adjusting mutters, but not until ufter a decisive j jng by climbing over the wall, twenty feet high, 
battlo .hull have been fought. A couditiou is 1 JJ0 mounted it hy the aid of a piece ol timber, 
also suid to exist that tu save tho Czar's amour und descended hy a regular stuir-caso used to 
propre negotiations shall not he recommenced : reach the guard-boxes, before tho guard hud 
ufter nny engagement in which tlie Russians ure been stationed and while tlio prisoners were go 
worsted.
Typliu. fever is said to ho raging in tlio Bus 
siun ranks, and has reduvod the number of its ' 
fighting men to 85,000. It will he six weeks 
before reinforcements can arrive from Bessara­
bia. The Czar has requested the Montenegrins 
to operate uguiust tlie Turks.
Tho Porto Ims decided that foreign relugecs 
shall uot be employed ru Europe, but may serve 
in Asiu.
Abdi Pucka is to be removed from tho Asiat­
ic command.
Constantinople is quiet.
Great Britain.—Tlie British flout atSpitheud 
is ordered to be ready for sea un the lltli, but 
its destination lms nut been stated.
A lull Cabinet Council wus held on tho re­
ceipt of the Indian intelligence. The result uf 
the deliberations bud not transpired.
K eep it Before the P eofle—T hat Advertis- 
ing
Has cnlargod many a small business.
Has revived many a dull business.
Has saved many a lost business.
Hus preserved many a large business.
Bear it in mind ull hiisinuss men.
Thu Commonwealth status that the stonmor 
Penobscot is to ply this winter between New 
Voik and Pniladelpliiu, and that u epleudidi 
steamer, ul about one thousand tuns, is in. 
course uf construction to take the place occu­
pied hy tlm Penobscot the fiistsoason, between 
• . - , , ,, • r i | Bangui- uud Boston.mg to their workshops. It was just beforo day- :.. , , .. The Detroit Tribune estimates that n striplight. Squires bus twice uttemped to commit I orVountry at least thirty miles in length, I,a. 
suicide. Fifty dollars roward is offered fur his peul, l.uriied over by the lute fires in Michiganr 
arrest. ! and that twenty sevon houses have been des-
—----------------------  troyed, and tho crops and wood on at least
Altered Bane Notes.—Genuine “ ones” on one huudred farms have boon entirely destroy- 
thu Ship Builders’ BuDk. Rockland, Me., al-j Clb 
torsd to “ tone,” ure iu circulation in this city.
[Portland Advertiser.
F ire in D ixuont, Wo learn from F. A. But­
man, E»q., tha t tho store of John P. Brown, 
in Dixmont, took flic on Wednesday evening 
and wus partially copsutued. Damage to store 
and goods about $1000, mostly insured.
New York, Nov. 27 The ship George Hurl- | ,rio> d u‘ 1,10 D-. looking up at the spire., . , , * - . 1 - "'blob was very tall and not yet completed,hut, Irom Havre, arrived to day with hi,> pas- ..llow |uui.h pj,,,,,., is tube!” “ Not
sengors Reports tliut 75 deaths occurred du- ; much,” said the D 1).. with a sly laugh, “ they 
ring the passage, \ Juu’1 uWU vcrJ' Hr iu that ducolruul”
l Regit-ir Old Fogy. The “Sheperd of the 




The idea tlmt teaching people to read fur­
nishes them with innocent amusement, is en­
tirely false. It furnishes rather the host dan- 
gekoi s recreation iu w hich they cuu.indulge.
A distinguished divine was uulkiug with n 
j friend past a new church iu which uouthcr dis­
tinguished ditinu is the shepherd. Said thu
A O i a u i .
DAYS
L A T £ f t  F R O M  E U R O P E .
fcllE TURKTSII VICTORY At OLTENlTZA
Vigorous Prosecution of the War,
N e w  Y o r k , N o v . 20. The Steamship Atlan­
tic, from Liverpool Wednesday, the IGth inst.,
•(four days lator) arrived at 3 o'clock this morn­
ing-
Wo liavo tho details of tho recent affair nt 
Oltonitza, which was a brilliant Turkish victory 
In which 1200 Russians wore killed or wounded.
More or less fighting goes on daily. Tho Turks 
iiava now nearly 100,000 men across tho Dnn- 
ubo.
Referring to the Oltcnitza engagement, n 
Vienna letter says:
“ Oa tho 8th, tho Russian Commandor moved 
Y rward to Oltonitza to chastise the Turks with 
24,000 men, mostly infantry. On the 11th, 
they mot. A pitched battlo ensued; the Rus­
sians woro compelled to retreat, the second! of the Hinto o f Missouri, 1 became
8PECIAL NOTICE8.
ROCKLAND BANK.
A BrEOIAI. MEETING nl llm Storklinlilrm nf tlif Rork- „ .......  .........  ............
iSU iR*.*!’ S ri,’j ! ° J l."W ,,l ,k , 'ir n '" ,kl"t' n"  VV HARTI.F .TT.Tr., ntinnr children o f JO SIIU  A IIA tlTl.F.TT
... .X’ * , 3,,.,h '"t'-. *' » 0’rl0' k> r-M ., to nre If they | In„, of •|'lio,n„ei„n, in ..,1,1 County ............... Ilinwill petition tin; Lcginlnturr for nil InciVnee of tho Cnpilnl ’ - - .
Htock in snirt Bank, nml the trtWkaction of nny otliet busi­
ness tlmt mny legally come before them
W M . II. T ITCO M B. CrflTrr.
44
■lour attacks on Oltcnitza 3,000 men. This is 
’reliable. On tho 9th, tho Turks wero driven 
from tho island, opposite Guirgoro. Reinforce- 
mctUs afterwards came up, when they retook | \v",M Cii.ik, 
tho island and held it. The Czar has summarily
d e r a n o u i e n t  o f  t h f , I.1 V M ,
In one of the nioHyPTitmon, n« w ell as the most formlilnble 
Y/l Vllncnnon know’ll (o AmcrtCnn jihynli lnnn. ! i  liful far 
years a ttrac ted  the closest nttention of the medlcnl (Tn'ctMty 
n n!l part* o f  the United Htnies, nnd yet tip Vo '1Y10 tim e of 
the discovery of Dr. M’l.niie* Aren't Specific, it wns almost 
beyond the renefi o f  medical Alt ill. Thousand* hud perish­
ed without oven n.nope o f relief, hud ultlioiigh thousands 
mny yet be destined to feel \fie direful elTerts of thin mont 
complicnted disease, it is now, tluinks to tho research of 
Dr. M’l.nite, m ost ron ip lrte ly  brought w ithin the scope of 
mcdienl control. The proprietors of the I .Ivor Fills feel 
confident Hint they offer it remedy wlneli linn been fully 
tented by tim e, nnd w hich him never fniled of nnccena when
thirty t t i td .  __
A N O TH ER  M EDICAL W IT N E SS.
It in no nninll evidence o f the Intrlnnlc value of thin great 
Vermifuge, when even physicians, who nre generally prej- 
ild eed against patent medicine*. voluntarily come forward 
nnd tentity to it* trium phant nticcen* in expelling w orm s. 
Head the following:
IlAnniiONVii.MJ, Slielhy Co. Ky. April 2, IP ID.
J K m n «V 1 '«». 1 am a nmctlning physician, residing per­
manently in thin place. In the year It?-!.*!, when a resident 
' **’ iii l hr ntnc acquainted w ith  the 
Dr. M'lidtie’a Vermifuge. At noiue 
w ill neiid you the result of nil 
vpeiiiiient 1 Hindu w ith one Vial, In expelling upw ards of 
000 wornm. I,. C A R TER , M. D.
To the IIox. Arnold Bt.anky, Judge of
I’robntc within nnd for the County of Lincoln:
R E S P E C T FU L L Y  re rre se n t, W m . I*. rsRAVES, t7nrir- clinn <.f MM E l.IN  E 1.. I1ARTI.ETT nml J trS II II A 
17I.M . r.. m i or rlillilrr:.. f  lIlJ  II RYt.E
that
said minors m e seised and possessed c f  r  rtnin real estate 
situated in said South Thom nston a id  particularly  described 
in tw o deeds, one from Areliibnhl SpaMing to said Josh- 
nn lliirtlett, deceased. dstV dS rp t. ? 1 , l‘M4, nYitl recorded 
in flic Registry of Deeds for the County of Lincoln, Eastern 
D istrict, Vnl. H, Pnge rdf., nnd the o ther from Henry Spattl- 
i.ing to said lla rlle tt, dated April 2 1, |HlS, nnd reeorded ill 
the sntne Registry, Vol. 20, Page 44fi to w hich said Deeds 
reference is hud, tha t an iidvndtngeoiis offer, to w it: the 
the sum of live hundred dollars had been made lo me the 
said Guardian by Mark A nns, of said Pouth Thomnston, 
for n pnrt of stil’d He.,I E state to wit*/ AM cmhrnced in snid 
Deeds excepting therefrom  the following described lot, vi7.:. 
begiuing on the westerly line of the Wcskciig road, or town 
way at the South line o f Jesse  HlrepVV's original lot, nl 
stake rial stones, thence hvsnhl line, N. H2°; East nine rods 
to a stake; them e South lit 1-2<*; >Vost four rods and tw en­
ty links to a Make; thence Nf. \V. one roil nnd five
links; thence 5 lo*; W . one rod and n ineteen links; thence 
N. 70 l-2“ ; W . s i\  rods tw enty  links to stake 
nt snid road; thence S .  1.7 
eighteen links to the first hound:—T hat the Interest of nil | 
parties concerned would he best prom oted by nn immedi- | 
ale acceptance o f snid offer. And the snid guardian fur­
ther represents that a pnrt o f  tho personal esta te  of the 
snid minor consists o f n chronom eter, th a t no income is or 
can he derived from it, that it would lie for their Interest to 
sell the same nnd have the proceeds thereof as well as of 
real estate put out and secured to them on in terest.— 
W herefore he prays Mint he m aybe  n 'th o iirc d  nnd em pow ­
ered to sell said real esta te  nt the offer aforesaid, anil the 
said personal esta te  at public or private  sale , iis the said 
C ourt may d irect agreeably to  tho sta tu te  III such ease 
made and provided. \V . 8 . GRAVES.
I F U T I L M B I R i
L incoln, 88:
fii'iii wimirmiir nmi lti-mit liy iniiiit * i*i:niiv, nt itio! At a Court of Probate held at Wiscnsset,
few  England P aten t Medicine and Perfum ery Store, IN o. m „ ,  . ,..........  ................ .....  * “  ’ within nnd lor tlie County of Lincoln,
n n  t h o  “i t l i  t in y  o f  N o v e m b e r .  A  I ) . ,  1 8 5 3 .
Curnhill, B oston. C. I*. 1‘E S SE N D E N , Agent for Rock 
land, .1, N. Enstnhronk, Cam den, W in . O. Poor, Belfast,
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
2.7th, srhs G enuine, A rry , Ml Hone, Post, lloston; 2f». A I-
'tliselinrgod all English operatives Trum the Navy I  JV F  J  O U R  N  A  L
ny telegraph from Constantinople, tho Turks J 
'nre reported to have captured tho Russian i 
’lortress on tho Shcf katil, Asia. In addition I
I*0 ‘his, sevoral other fortrossos in Georgia and j ' s ^ N Y 1 TffillSw, h
Dean, C rockett, N Y ; Oregon, llullock, NY via Until; Dover 
P acket, G ujitil, Portsm outh ; Jam es H, G rover, Poitluiid; 
M er'diaii, Iluskell. Y ucatan ,C arver, barque W m  M H arris, 
T u ry , mid NntliM Illake, Prentiss, lloston; sells Paw tucket, 
NK far llangor; Gazelle, Jellison, NY for llclfnst; W  Greg­
ory, NY lor E llsw orth ; 27, Fountain, Jam eson, NY for 
Hangor; 28, T rum pet, F ry , Vinnllinveii; barque Sarah Park, 
Pendleton, Hangor for N ew  O rleans: 2'J, sells Minerva, Har­
ter, 8 Rankin, Hrow n, F reeport, 8hermnii, Hoheccn, W itell­
e r , lloston; Meni-moy, M yers, Saco; 80, Jos F arw cll; E Ar- 
culnrius, P ierce, Gllmnii, Prescot, lloston , Ann Denman, 
lllMisdeli, H urd. W ood, N Y ; C harlo tte , H ix, N V for Han­
gor; D ie. 1, A id, P au l,U elfast; V uiloo , Kese, PhiPu,
Sailed.
NnV. 25, -1r!i riic.nprnkc*, Spnltont, Itnncor; Mt Engln, 
IT cct-y ; I.u ry  Aim-a, V rrrlll; ship l.tve Ytuikcc, ltruw h 
New Yurk; well S t. l.iicnr. A dam s, San Berpunt, Arey 
Mnstim 27 I'nwlHcket 11 mar, Hangor; \rp n n s c l ,  tngra 
! ham , Sllll-lli; I.ncy Illake, Hprar, l-rov lnrctow il; (taxnlln,
iOauctisus liavo fallen into tho possession of the 
Turkish allies; of those lorts, Cartoor was taken 
by the troops from Damascus nnd Snnninc I strut: 
nnd Kuchnt by the Bachi Bozouks.
Tho Polos in tho Russian sorvioo nro disaf­
fected. They favored the passage of the Danube, 
nnd gave no alarm when they saw the Turks 
were crossing;
The Anglo Ptchch fleet is in tho sen ol Mar- 
morn.
Russia lays nn embargo on Turkish shipping
from tho 22d inst. NeUtrnl flags will be re- j i'.eViV.ni'i"1 iiiifamj F!mMtain’l'}a!m-Kom  ^ j hl" ...... . »
of Jiiiiiuirv i
--------- H A S REM OVED T O ---------
.V o. i ,  S fttn r '> s J%*cu> I t r l e k
* M O C K ,
(One door South o f Hccthovcn Hall, and pYcciflcly over the 
apot of hi* old ntnnd,)
WHERE lie offers for snlc at Wholesale
and Ttrtnll, n gotid a .anrlid i nt nf
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, AND
m x  tDiDi'Sp
Flour «»f vnrloitR Hfanda; f ’orn ; Meal; Pork; l.ard; Molqsscs; 
T ea ; Sugar; Tobasco; Spire*; Huttcr; CIicchc, A-r.
White Lead, Linseed and Lamp Oils.
Sheeting*, Shirt luff*, Stripe*. Ticking*, Denims, Satinet*, 
Flannel*, Print*, Cotton W arp , Hatting nnd W adding;— 
T ogether with a good assortm ent o f the W arren Factory 
K N IT T IN G  YARN eon«taiiMy on hand.
V e a llic r s
I  * l and stones n f  various qiinlilirs. Also n good assortme n t of Gent*, 
E. by said re nil three rods nnd Endie*’ and Misses’
........  itoolM, S h o es  nm l lln liltcr s .
T nprtlior w ith n m arrn n , ,a lirr  nrttclas noi mciitinncd, all 
n f Will, li will la- sold cheap fur east; n r approved eredlt. 
NoV. 15,1859 44 Am
A t  N o .  0 ,
S P E A R  B L O C K ,
EPIIRAIM HALL
IIAS opened nnd is new selling a largo stock of
Fall and W i n h r  oods
of every description, em bracing full assortment* of
LADIES’ DRESS tt00D$.
I.n tcst styles ol figured and plain Silk*; Thibet*; Cftsh- 
l/yoiiese Chillis ; Alpucca*, V elvets; Mohair de
ON tile foregoing Petition , OiiOKitF.n, that the snid Pell- 
tloner give notice to nil persons interested In said E state , 
that they mny appear a t a Court of P robate  to be linldcu at 
W iscnsset w ithin and for the C ounty, on the first Monday
bv causing a copy of said petition w ith Cains; G ingham s; Adcluids; Lindseys; F lannels; I.miles’
this O rder to lie published in the llor klaml G azette printed 
at Rockland in said C ounty, th ree w eeks successively, plu­
vious to said Court
A RNOLD HLANEY, Jm lge o r  Probate. 
A ttest: — E. FO O T E  J r ,  Register.
A T rue Copy. A ttest: E . FO O TE J r ,  R egister. 
Decem ber 1 18.73 4fi 3w
3 F B . 0 3 C O . 0 - X 7 -  -0 , 1 !
J o s e p h  L .  G i o f r a y ,
B a i r  d r e s s e r :
T fr^M lL D  give notice tha t he h a s . removed to chnmhera 
l i  over the Stove Sioio of S u it ii M onil.l.,d irectly  op­
posite  Com m ercial lllock , w here he is now prepared to 
w ait on Ills old custom ers and the public generally.
As lie Inis gone to no little expense in fitting lip his room 
for the convenience o f custom ers, nnd to facilitate the op 
rations of the toilet n f all w ho may pass under his hand:
FA M IL Y  G RO CERIES.
1?OR SALE BY T H E  S U B S C R rtf tl l  tit the  L O W E S T1 CASH PRICER,
Clear nnd Mbs* Pork , L eaf Lnrd, 
flu tter, Cheese, Fish of all kinds,.
Old JAVA, R io nndCApV* C O F F E R ,
E x tra  fine Young Hyson T E A ,
Upipng, Ningwmg and Rouchong do..
Crushed, W hite  nnd Yellow CoflVr SITGAPh 
bight H avana nnd M usravndo 
Cbc'oA nnd Shell*,
. M ^ I AEPEft',
Ground Coficc,Cn*Ain, Clove*,P im ento, Ginger, and Pepper. 
NUTM EGS.
Cavendish, H oney-Dew, Fine cu t C hew ing and Smoking
TO BA CCO .
CIGARS nnd l l l ’ER. , ,
T u rks Island, nnd G round Rock Rfllt; •Table do. ni Box eft 
MOULD C A N D LES.
E x tra  W in te r Rolar nml W in te r Bleached OILS.
PEARL & CORN STARCH,
Castile, Hrown and C hem ical Olive Ponp.
Soda Bread and Cracker*, (Jrcnm  T a rta r  nnd 8n1a:rntii*. 
M ustard, I’eppersnuee and T om ato  Ketchup,
RAISINS,
Su’iinn Box and C«»k; Dried Currant** Kleine Figs; Nuts.
RICE.
Cucum ber Pickle*, Pickles in Jn rs  Sw eet and common
r o  IATOKS,
nenii* nnd Pens, Green Apple*, dried Apple, Onions, 
Broom*, nml Axe Handle*, Nests Biitter.-Tiih*, do Boxes, 
Ball do., Hail Bucket*. W ash Board* nnd Clothe* Pina. 
Day At Marlin'* Blncking* Sullivan’* Croton do. Shoe Bru*h- 
r*. Nalls; Stone Jar* 1 ,2 , 3 nml 4 gallon; Jugs, 1-2, 1 nnd 2 
gallon, P itchers A c ., A c .
R E U B E N  M. riL L R B U R Y .




D R Y  G O O D S ,
AT
S o  *\3\5^o ^
ROCKLAND DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
No* 8 Kimball Block-
H a v i n g  m a d e  g r e a t  a d d i t i o n s  t o  m y  p r e -vlonslv large stock, I am now* prrpurcd to ofler my 
1 friend* nml ciiatom era greater iiuluccuiciita than ever in the 
! purchase o f  their Dry Goods.
| My stock em brace* every variety  o f  the la test and m ost
IT m m *
s h a w l s .
W O O I I E N  G O O D S ,
HOSIERY & GLOVES.
■.attics’ Glrots T r im m in g s ,
BLANKETS nml BED SPREADS,
. B R Q A D C L 0 1  H S ,  a,  h  d iu i n r ,  n ci  n; i a r  m in i  m; niuai
D o e s k i n s ,  C a s s i m e r e s ,  h a t i n c t s ,  1  w e e d s ,  f tlcslmble Style o f good* to be found ill N ew  York mill Bo«.' ' - '  ' lim inorLola
lie flallers himself, ilini, bv continued prom ptness nnd at- , ,,  V will nml a t ins oir
'!’ . luiiilon to tuiMi.u-aa lot shall ructcivu ua litn 'K ifure a .-uoiio- ! ” '  '  r T ;  !; i
ioal n ic r iw o o f  im iroiinw . H u llr '  M«»b l l " " 1 "
Bpectcd. l.u rvey; M arie, N orw ood; Asia, Lm ii, B oston;Sarah M aria,__ I tictchell, Halein. 28, Gen Warren, Guptill, Lynn.
___ . . ~ j 29, Yiicatuli, C arver, 8 t George; W in Gregory, Packard,>» o learn by the Bangor Mercury that tho Ellsw orth; F reeport, F rye, Camden.. r ... ,i . , . 1  30,Oregon, Arcy, NY; Dec. 1. Alnoiiiok, Tate, Ncwlmrv-nrrangements lor cutting out llle vessels detain- 1 port; G Horton, llawcs, t;ornl, Conk, NY; Eagle, Rhomle-,
RAZORS nml STR O PS, SOAVS, i lA ll t  DYE and 
f PE R FU M E R Y ,
nil o f  w hich a re  w arrented u n itie s .
I J .L .G  would im prove this opportunity  lo re turn  hi* nin- 
; cere thunks to lib  old custom ers, for their kindness shown 
. . . .  — t „  , t  . , n  .. _ him  nl iluau ine and Ihe runanilu ilv  w ith  w hich they have
•ed by the ice nt that port, do not get nlong very j v« ' 1 ' 1 "rll"""u,lli J""" Uc">, h"r» lnv«..v..-,,i.-,.oo ui Iuh
fmt owing to n disposition of tho owners and ' ™ 1 "  f~*a—  ........  ■ | “Work Box,”
•masters of vessels to put the burden of cutting!
*n canal upon tho steamers undget out scot free. I
lu this tow n Mth ult,. by Rev Mr. Littlefield, Mn. 8 T E P II-
A r r iv a l  or K o i s t a . The clipper barque Sul-| , ,U A m : ,o M ,"s R H S E , ' 1N ,,A  J O ,C E - b" 1" " r
tnntt, Cnpt. Watson, arrived at Boston yesterday !
night, having made the shorUst passage of tho ~ , ! ; " '  nuv 21th. hy Ttc-v. j. I. itn.wn, Mn. .iacou 
season from Smyrna, occupying about 44 day's, iiaskki.i. tb Mas jni.lA a. MccoittusoNaiUof Kim.\.
Martin Kozsta, the Hungarian who was rescued--------------------- ■ ■ . . - — -
from tho clutches of tbo Austrian olDeial.
through tho firmness and promptitude of Capt. 
Ingraham, is a pnssenger by the Sultana.
Lime Market.
S alra  ililrinj; llm weak will amuimt 8,1100 ftixtia nl 75R) 7B 
• r u ,  W ood nl $3,33 ® -83,3a|n;r •■uril; t  tank a a l S!l (W 23 els 
G. J .  HL’P.Nri, Gen Inspector.
COBraTJSYPJl'fJDU OE MAJ3JCET.
R ock la n d , F r id a y ,N ovem ber 2.7, 18.
$2,0(1 I® 2,.70 
2H (id—29
— 6 (©— 7— (I (fi)—  12
— oo rfr)— 2.7
-  TO m — 7.7
-  00 C(i>—  90 
-3 3  m —  70
-  8 (id— 9
-  H ffi—  10
-  10 faJ— 12 
•— H Ca)—  9
Bean*, ^  bushel,
Hiitli-r, table, ^  Jb,
Beef bv tlu- quarte r, lb, 
Ghec*e, lb,
Eggs, ^  dozen 
Potatoes, bushel, 








Country Sm oked Ilam s,
Veal,
l.ard ,
In this tow n 2.7tli ult, of consum ption, M rs LUCY H. I \ ,  
wile of ELIJA H  M. AVER ELL, aged 35 years 5 m onths.
I Exchange* please* cot y.]
In Unity Nov 22d, Mrs MARY A SPE N W A I.L , n native 
o f  ( niiton, Mass., aged 91 years. Boston j njicrs please 
hMlcfc.
In Havnnnh N ov. 4, at the Marine IIoHpitnl, Mil. ELISHA 
P . RACK LIFE  aged 23 years. Ho w as formerly of Rock­
land, uinl died o f lierm orage o f the lungs. He has left a 
large circle of friends w ho deeply feel Ins loss.
lu W est C am den, Nov. 12, Miss SARAH J. YOUNG, 
aged 18 yearn 5 m onths. [Further notice next week.)
L i s t  o f  L e t t e r s ,
REM A IN IN G  IN  T H E  PO ST O F F IC E  AT ROCKJ.ANl) 
D ecem ber 1st, 1833.
GE-OTLEMEITS'S LflSTu
o’lii
since the great fire, bv whh h lie together w ith others were 
obliged for oner  ut least, to do tile best they could- 
Rockland N o t 24 1853. *1.7 if
K n o w l t o n  &  F i n s o n ,
D EALi-:its i.v
j W. I. (ioods, UroceiioF, Dry Goods. 
C L O T H I N G ,  ‘
Boots. fjhoeS, Crockery, 6tc., fee.,
Al ?uf. 3, Hovcy's Block, Main Sired.
C. II KV ) V . , r  ) V, A. H. FIN SO N .
Nov. 24, 1853. 45.
Jflarsli’s Oil.
n n i l i s  Oil is free from nil smell, and smoke,
&c., &0 .
A superior ansortm ent of
LAD1I08’ BOOrS AND SHOES,
Among which nro Congress, G niter mid Jenny Lind Style*; 
also, It libbers, Sandals, nnd C hildren1* Shoes, o f nil kind*. 
s A LARGE LO T 'Q F
Crockery, China and Glass Ware.
30* YOU will find ut hi* old stand, opposite SpofTord j 
‘ AM1I.Y G R O C ER IES, C orn, I
tfV.
E IIIIR A lM  HALL. I
Rockland, Nov. 8, 1853. 43tf |
. PORTLAND ADVERTISER.
D AILY THI -\V E EK LY A Nl) W EEK LY. j
ton market*.
Rich Cashmere Long and Squaro
S H A W L S ,
300 Bay State nnd Scotch Long and Squara
S H A W L S .
2.r> pieces beautiful Colors,
r iiF .N c ii T in n u T  c l o t h s ,
F IO tJR R l) mid I'L A IN , all wool
D E L A 1 M S ,
SACK FI.ANNK1.S.
F R E N C H  G IN G IIA M S,
LY O N K SK  C L O T .IS .
N E W  l’R IN T S ,
Beautiful Woolen PlaidB.I7IIE Publishers o f the A dvertiser having recently , nt great 
I expense, made arrangem ents for the Daily publication o f nnd other style* DRESS GOODS.
Broad Silk Velvets,
! Andre Alphtinko 
J A id  i irk .1 8 
: A rev Capt N II 
Anderson M 
; Anderson J G
H all C harles 
H arper Reuben 
Holmes Stillman 
H orne J .  II. 
Ui-rriekjICKiqili
Andrews W illiam  Hull Ciius
■ 15 i(C-
Western Mail
elvo lime* n w eek .
Berry Clin’* 
Halkam W in. 
Hoyle Enoch 
Hrondstreel W in 
jiiiily W m  




Well I GT W IC E  n day (except Sunday)
L eaves Rockland at 3 o’clock A. M , th is m ail a rrives  Collet: Clark 
nt Haiti ill season for the 1 1-1 o’clock train  o f curs for Bus- Comirv
bb rwood J A 
Clark W estern 
Cole .1 F 
C hadhonni S J
( ’•aiderwood f.eVi
ton, al*o8 o’clock A. iNL, arrive ut Hath sam e day nt 12 1-2 
P . M., and G P. M ; leaves Hath at 3 1-2 P. M. nml 8 A. M .,
A rrives a t Rockluiid 1 A. M, and 5 P. M.
Eastern Mail
Once n day (except Sunday, or six time* a w eek .) Leave*
Hock land nt G o’clock A. M ., a rrives  at Belfast sam e day a t Cook S H 
1 o’clock M.; Leaves Belfast a t 2 o’clock P . M , a rrives  Crtmjgn Htevcn 
7 o 'c lock P. M. sam e day. C reasy John
All persons sending letter* hv the W este rn  Mail, are re- C hristie T lm m as 
’quested to have them  in tin* Olllce by fi 1-2 o ’clock A. M. Cunningham ( In  
•nnd H 1-2 P. M ., for Eastern by 5 1-2 o 'clock A. M., and H C arroll J V' rt 
1-2 P . M. K. rf. Sm ith P. M. C rane Capt I. G
Aug. 31 1853. 34 if  Denison W ilbiiry
Hillman G G 
Hall 1. P 
H iitelling’s Jesse 
Ilinklex J It 
Diggings G F 
Hall W illiam 
Iluey  W  J 
H arrington E W  
11 ui ell mg* II F 2 
Hiiiiiltlcn C apt J 
Jacobs R T  
Judkins I. M 
Johnson Frederick 
Joyce II 1) 2 




Plum m er Jackson 
Pease Henry 
Pay lie T  W 
Patterson David 
l ’nge Oliver 
Page 1) ri 
Purmclcc 1) D 
Peudeigast Patrick 
Porter Cnpt 
R olierts N U 
Reillon li M 
Rollins C A 
Rt.biiiQbn f • I 
Robbins N'niii’lSd 
R oberts A P 
R ankins W m 
8 proul Ira 
Salislmry Milford 
8 lephcns ( 'apt R 
Htanford E M
Ciiiilligliam Alvin Kiesiou Franklin 
Kbowles Joseph 
Lin e George 
II F
Kemh'i) Hark M II Sloeomb It : 
S tuart T  II 
Stetson Joseph 
Sprin t J It 
Sidclinger Otis
S t a g e  a n d  R a i l r o a d  N o t i c e .
W in t e r  A rra n a 'cm en t.
Dax , J P
Davis W oodbury 
Downs A 1* 
Dodge .1 W 
Dax Rufils 
D utton Daniel 
Em erson Joseph 




G itum ui John
S T A G E S  will leave ROCKLAND for HATH every m orn- Gordon P H  
. O  inn—Sundays exempted—at 3 o’cloc k and 8 o ’clock, A. G iindn, l Franci* 
M., arriving at Hath in season to connect w ith the 1 o’clock Grecly W illiam 
.P  M and fi o’clock A M T ra in s  foi BO STO N . Gordon W H
R E T U R N IN G —will leave HATH for W iscasse t, D am - G dchc ll Je th ro  
! arisootta , W ald o b rro ’, ‘W arren , Tliom astoii and R ockland , (lould J. 
'C am d en , Belfast ami-1*augur on the urrivul o f each tra in  of 
• ca rs nt lintli.
B ER R Y , C A llR ,• «fc CO ., PuorniETORs. 
lto 'k la m l l)e r  2 1853 49tf
Leary Jerem iah  
Long Joseph 
Liuiickcii A 
Lamb t; S 
21,v tutu J T  
I s ..ii- l liilip 
Morse Ezekiel 
M iller John
Spalding E H 
Seger S It 
Smalley Cnpt W i 
Sm ith ( ’ap t rt t\ 
Toliex H K 
T ufts Henry 
Thom pson W m 
.TIioiiir* > i if-I
Me. Curly Jerem iah  'I ,i\ lor Sob 
McColliirn Jaiiieri V incent Wi 






McK in non John 
M ailiewr t.’liaile>
Mt Donald John 
Mygione Patrick  
O ’NealyAtiHlin 
O ’Hri'en C
W hitten 11 P 
Wood W in 
W hi’ing M S 
W hile  J !•’
W ard well W atson 2 
hitehmise Jacob 
W’ood W !•’
W hitnex CalviU 
W ilder .M li 
W hitten  Gilmnii 
W eal W  A
U \D JEh’ U 5 T .
I Ai'iii* E lizabeth S Gordon M A Rich M argaret
I Anderson Mary M Gowen Mr* Cyrua 2Rtioade« liliza
____________ Alley N aneey G rant IlimiiUii H Randall Bjirah F,
^ - V  -  Adam* Eliza J 2 G rant Rachel A 3 R ichards Love R
l l l i r l V  Y e a r s ’  H i X p e r i C n C C  o l  Adams l.ucx 2 G rillin L m y  Sherwood Mrs G P
AX OLD NIJltSR.
to her S O O T H IN G  TvY-FUP for children teething 
w ill give im m ediate relief, rodoces nil inlluniination, making 
’ the process o f  teething eitxy, wnd i» p o s itiv e ly  sure  to enre  
* the  dysentery and diarrilaca. 'Im ineitcc quantities are sold 
- all over N ew  England.
T estim ony of a lady o f  llie first respectability  :
Dear S ir , 1 mn happy to lie aide to certify to (lie clllency 
of Mss. W inslow ’ Soothing Syrup, ami to the irulh of w lm l 
it is represented to accom plish. Having u litHc boy snll'cr- 
*ing greatly  from teething, \x>im colilil nd t rest, hik! a t night 
w itli his eriesw ould not pe^mli ilnyoif Ihe (family to  do so,I 
jiiirelt8Hcd'r.1 ro(V.e d f th e  Horithiiig S y rap , in arfler to  test 
•t-ho rem edy; tin • w hen given the lioy according lo  the  d i­
r e c tio n s , its direct npqn him w as like magic; he soon w en t 
tto  sleep, and all pain aiid nervousness disappeared 
•have had no trouble w ith him
Hrown Abby 
HlaiMiell Susan J 
Hroxvn Mary A 2 
C rouse Elmira 
Collins C lara 11 
Coombs Mrs W  H 
Clark Hannah 
( ovey Sarah C 
(Jorey Sarah 
Cliapmnn Mercey 
C rabtree Sophia 
Cook M F 
Dean Elizabeth E 
D ell eel Eveline S
ir*» ii H i ilin  in »»*3 Dyer M anila
T 7 l l J l l“e ',m",|B , frirnw  Uuy K
E very m o ther who reguads the health  and life of her 
ren, should possess it. J(i A. A l.G E lt . \  I
«i.C I Mnvu Miiv 0(1 | m*M *
•will pass through w ith com fort, the excruciating proc 
/tee th ing , by the sole aid o f M rs. W inslow ’s Soothing Hy-
• .chi Id re
Lowifd. ass., ay 20 1853
PnooF PosiT 4 \ k:. VVe iiavosold  very largelqiiautities o f '. 
M rs W inslow ’s  Soothing Syrup  during (lie past six years, 
•mid over 20,000 Imilleu the ho>t year. W e believe it the \  
''best m edicine in the w orld for children T eeth ing , o r for the* ' 
‘ jure o f D ysentery  und D iarr’*cea in children, w hether it i - 
arises Iroui teething or any other cam e. It gives uuiveisal , • 
•sntisfneiion—never heard a com plaint "from any one using 
‘i t—never sold a medicine so universally successful in rc le iv . i * 
dug paiu and elfeeting cures, q u a i l  crn.es above sta ted , if  | 
’taken in aeusou,-relief is im m ed ia te , u n i adhoi. utki.y cku- 
t a in , C U R P JS A : PE R K IN S,
Druggif.t*, No. 40 ( 'o rtlan d l S tree t, N ew  York.
Hold at wholesale bv W E E K S  Ai P O T T E R , W ashington 
a t ,  nmi I1ENSIIA W , EDM AN 1)S A CO ., India ki . Boston.
For sale by C. P-Fessem leii, and J , W akefield, R tck land ,
Anderson Mrs H S llam liu  I'.liza Spi
Burns Mel vina D H untley (.’alherinu Sw eat land Mary I, 
Ilnley Elizabeth Smith Hose C 
Hussey S Sherm an Mrs T  P
Hall M argaret J Piminoi. ■ l.oviua E 
Jones Amelia A T rue AMlm-tlu 
Liimlicrt Catherine Thorndike F ia n n  s 
J.owiing Mis E P Thorndike Mrs E J 
M rrryiuuii Fanny TliomlV-oii Elizuh’h 
IIM.ain Angelin 
M’J.ellau Anna 
Mann H arriet S 
Paul Lucy *P 
J'uysoii Mrs A E 
Pierce Husuit A 
Pierce Mary S 2
Pillslmry Helen M 2 W ard Maiy A 
Pillhbiiry Helen
().\K C bnt is added to tin* postage o f each le tter, for Ad- 
•rlining. Persons calling for aux of the above letter* will
'Thom pson Mellila 
Wasgat*. Jane  11 
W ilson Ro>.elinda 
W hitten  Abby 
W agner Elsa 
W ilbeihon Lydia 
W ard Eliza A
say “ ADVKRTIKKI E. . SM ITH . 1‘. M
.»!«»«  nl.nv.., ( I K T IS f t  PC ijtlflN ii W IL D  
a IILRRV H ITTER S for the c u re o f  Bilious ami Jaund ice 
•Complaints, and General Debility. They quo’kcu tN:4>lood 
«m l giv-e nt*xv life and energy to  the w hole cystcm . V m -c  
cunts in pint bottles.
CRAMP AMD PAIN KILLER.
T h e  world ih ».i(.ni.he,l ,a th - wonderful cu re , nerforined
^ I I R T I » / s K t t l c A . - U ., A,N K H .LK R, lu rjm red l.y « I. K l l t f A  l l .U K IN u . ] ii. eunal htt. never been known 
/o r  reiuuvmi: |wun in nil f„r ihe eure o f hiiinul ron i-
|i|n ilH ., r n i a n  ru iKv li.ll>> end .(m ni.i h, rheunnai.io  in nil 
« ,  h in n .,  b illion . i,ho|ie , lulls und lever, Innns, „ ,re  III ami t 
Izruvel I l . . l , ridedly .h . I n , , remedy in the world, 
ivvidem e o f lire lliosl (vomleiful m ,e .  ever perlornn d In 
ouy niedieioc nre on eirt n lm . In ihe hund. of A eenu--V ou  
in n y l.c  ,11 , ol r . l i .  , „ „|
bo(I/i«  nl I In- me In ine lim e  been s,,|,l \ , w 1||(.
p«*l s *  or eit-’Ll > o a r .—mol i .  now btunn iu tri.inced into 1,11 
the principal tow ns m New 1 m l
N. 1L — He sure ami call fi.r U 'K T U S a P E R K IN S ’ 
■ 'ram p  ami I’ain Killer. All m in is  hearing tins name nr« 
•»«*» im itations. Price, 12 1-2, 27, 37 1-2 cts per Lelite ac ­
cording in size.
For sale by the above nam ed agent*. 41 ly .
M ackerel,
IN ltitlf ant] i|u:vrtcr buiT'k'U, fur sale l>v[Nov. 24, 45] U.L SNOW.
M i l l i n e r y  E m p o r i u m !
1 ? Miss F. J. KIRKPATRICK,
I S happy to inform her friends o f Rockland und vicinity she has taken loom s in ihe
Custom House Block,—Up Stairs,
W here she is now  opening a rich und desirable assortm ent
WINTER MILLINERY,
Comprising every New ami Fashionable Design ol Millinery
Embrodorics and Fancy (locals.
Every effort will be made to gratify the tastes and sup­
ply lilt* w ants ol those w ho may favor us w ith Ih rir patron­
age. Goods may be purchased al ibis Establishm ent at 
EX TR E M E  LOW  PR IC E S.
Rooms,—Custom House Block.- Up Stairs.
(O ur M. E THU  B L O W 'S  Chilling Sn„r.)
Rvxck’land Dec 1, 1853 46 3w
N o t i c e
JS hereby given tha t ell person* are , from and after this date forbidden to tru st my minor sou, LEW  188.MPi'll, 
as ample provision is inude for ail necessary expenses.
L E i'ttC L E T T  SM ITH. 
Rockland Nov. 17, 1853 -16 3w*
Full Telegraphic News!
sim ultaneously w ith the  Boston papers, would cull the at- 
, tioll o f all who are desirous of the
Latest Intelligence!
to the fact, tha t the A dvertiser will publish every morning 
1 the sam e news liy telegraph as will appear lu the Boston 
i morning paper* of the sam e day. T he Boston papers do 
not arrive m this city until mum of the sam e day ami o f 
course must be hull'll day behind the Advertiser in the sam e 
new s, throughout this S ta le .
i 'I’o mid to the in terest and uscfulnesr of the Advertiser, 
the Daily has been
Materially Enlarged,
| and its Publishers will spare no cllort or expense to m ake m ost a ttractive o f  nnv in R ockland, and 1 am prepared 
it in every respect it first class new spaper., nHI at L O W E R  P R IC E S  than any
--------  i o ther establishm ent in this scetion.
1 q; r  Purchasers nre invited to  exam ine th is stoc k before 
! buying. H. W . L ' T IIR O P .
in Black Blues. G reens. Purple*, M aroons. A c. Ac.
MY MILLINERY DEPARMMENT
i,  now rtli.chcil w ith n lnrgf nml rlck'nnt vnrinlv ofBONNETS, 1UUI50NS, TIUJ1AIINO OOODS, 
GBOVP.S. HOSIERY,
\ V ( t i t l e d  C t iu t lH ,
M OKI'S
Tciocther tvitli
EJ1RR0IDER1KS AND RACE GOODS 
of ihe Ncweii Styles.
Klr-M.y Stock is now the Largest and
H .  E .  T H I J S L O ,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
C u s t o m - t t o t f ^ r  m o c k ,
(CENTRE STORE.)
t |A H  JU S T  R E T U R N E D  F R O ^\ N E W  YORK AND 
11 M R ) N  w ith  the TYiokt t*xlYW.v e Htock of
(’lollis. Vestings, k  Ftirnisliing Goods
EV ER O F F E R E D  IN IlO c'A LA N D .
New York FdiVions received Monthly ! ! 
COATS, PANTS and VESTS
mode in the LATEST STY L E S, and alwnvs In the BEST 
M ANNER.
Among hi* im mense stock nre GERM AN, FR EN C H  and 
AMERICAN
llro iH lr lo tlis  unit ir o o M n s ,
of nil colors nnd price*. Num erous grades of
C n ssin ic rc* ,
And n atock of
V estin g * ,
nf the fine*! quality , co m p ilin g  some of the
Richest Patterns of Silk Velvets,
to be found it* the N ew  York nml Boston market*; together 
w ith  n *cry  Inrpe mid well selected stock of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods;
such ns Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, C ravats, Flocks, Hdkfs 
GldVe*, H osiery, Suspender*, Drawer*,
Long Shawl*;
nnd every thing in this line o f the trade.
(Tt N o pains or expense Imvc hern spared in making this 
Establishm ent the F IR ST  IN T H E  ttT A T E .
The public arc Invited to  call nml exam ine for themselves. 
Rockland, Nov 16, 1853. 44
j R O C K LA N D -......s- " "
W H O L E S A L E  and R E T A I L
l i  «ii o  k  S  T  O  18 13,
8, Kimball Block.
r n ifE  'b tv ^ ib e r  Nnv inf? Just re turned  fiotn Boston, o fic ii 
X  a t Whole*ule or Retail,
THE LARGSST STOCK
of School, Miucellnncoits, nnd Blanf. llftd .« , Coinprlslht
5 0 0 0  v o l u m e s ,
ever ofiered for ta lc  in Rockland.
Letter, Foolscap. Wrapping. Drawing,'
and o ther Paper in any quantify , to n u t | tn« Imsrr*.
C h a r t s  B o w d i t c h ' s  N a v i g a t o r ’*' B l u i H ’s
Const Pilot, Nautical Instrum ent*, Log, C ilulling Ht.unc amiI « a ri tin  
Common 8lntos,
LOOKING GLA8FES.
Paper Hangings, ns cheap
Toys, h’niiey Goods, .Jewelry, Nlusicnl
liintriiiuciil* al d Silver W ine, ii grt nt x i i .«tv .
SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS, :it OeLositcy
PC}''Merchants who deal in ihe nhovd
articles nre invited to c n ll.. i* l intend toiiii.k*;1 l l l -  sT O R E  
u W IH'LF.HAI.E DEI'O  T \
New N Hik and Boat on piict 
Rockland, Oct. Id, le.7d.
W I L S O N  & ,  C A S K ,
i \o . 8, ^ ‘flSOBS kltccii,
ri t nt 
J .  W A lx 1.1 111 D.
L9tl
II' < k of N ew  and I n«hin» i Ij and Boston,
nml greese, uml will not. explode. I’or stile paid wiMiin the
Terms of Subscription:
D A ILY  A D V E R T ISE R , §5,00 per annum -  from which 
discount o ften  per cent will be made if paid in advance. | 
T R I-W E E K L Y  A D V E R T ISE R , §3,50 per milium—-If j





T lie in n sijo n  .tcm fru iv ,
WINTER TERM.
n - I i r .  W IN  TE H  TEH M u f  tl.Iw in.tiliilltm  will ruminoiic.; 
.1 cm M onilax the 2*-lh o f Novem ber, 1833.
If* Pi iucipals m e H EN R Y  PA IN E , A. M. and W ILLIAM  
II. IlO BBIl*. A. M.
Tills school is in a pro*perm 
of students for till* present Tc 
one hundred and thirty-live.
Tuition and hoard ns usual.
N . B. For fnriher particulars, inquire of the Principal*.
JO H N  U. BA RNARD, Chairm an E \  Com. 
Atw ood  Lkvid. k u .i .ii, Secretary.
Tliomastcm, Nnv. i i ,  le.73. 3\v44
i—if paid in iuixNUice §3,00. T \  
ndilriu*. §7,00 in advance.
W E E K L Y  A D V E R T ISE R , $2,00 per a n n u m — from 
w h n li a discount o f ten .per cen t will he made if paid ill ad­
vance.
AS AN INDUCEMENT TO CLUES,
t Till: ADOPTION l SYSTEM OP ADVANCE PAY-
G.
R e m o v a l '
L. SNOW, has romnvt'il to tlio Stora re- 
ceiitlv o o  tipied by W . O. F U L L E R , in Beethoven 
Block; und has in sto re  a good assoilm eiit of
MERCHANDISE,
ami i-T conBtaiitly adding th rre tn . T he assortm ent is com ­
plete—for \V!n\:li low  prices xvil! lie accepted.
jmiOADSTlI'TS,
SHIP Cil ANDLKI! V.
DIJILDINC! Jl.\ I’KKIALS constantly on 
Imnil.
N o v . iM 1 8 3 3  4 5  t r
For Sale.
A v n lu n b lu  lio u so  lo t ,  in  p lc i is n n t  p n r t  o f  th o  
v i l la g e  c a n  b e  b o u g h t  lo w , i n q u i r e  a t  t h e  |
At the old Stand.
THE WEEKLY ADVERTISER,
UPON T H E  FO L L O W IN G  TERM S:
F iv e  c opiks , onk vbaii
T pn COPIES, OKK YE A It 12,00.
TWENTY COPIES, ONK YKAn 20,00
III e a i'll base the papers furnished to CMnhy as above, will 
he scut to dim*address, m ust lie paid for s 'r ie tly  in advance, 
ami will beinvarinblp diseuutimicil at the expiration  of the 
term  <d' subscription.
Any person wiio m ay get ftp h Club of new  subscribers 
on the foregoing term s, sliall be entitled lu an ex tra  copy of 
the paper for himself, as long ns lilts Club sliall continue.
C ll tT E !! , G hK ISII «&. Co*
Pdrtl'.tnd, X ntciilher 1873. ,43 3w  o;*w
N E W  1 )R U G  S T O R E -
T C. MO()I)V would respectfully inform his friends in • Rockland and vicinity , that III* lias opened a store a t j
No. 4, SPEAR BLOCK,
w here may nt all limes he found a large Assortment ol pure
Drugs, Chemicals, Dye-Stuff's, Shakers 
Herbs. Pcri'umory,
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  of nil kinds. All t f  the popular _________
, MEDICINES | ' WOOLEN- GOODS
of the day coiistniitly on hand. ,
1 have alsu, a large assortm ent of Hair, Chilli nnd T ooth  Doe Hkin*, Cnssiincres, Katinets, Tw eed*, Jean*, Vedting* 
B U F S IIE S . Comb* o f  every description; Portfc Monies ° f  alldeacription*. ^
um lA V niift.. ' . i Every Style and Shade of
Also, the largest and best assortm ent of U  asuihg, Shnv- J  J
ing and Toilet SOAPS ever ofiered in Rockland. : L A D IE S ’ D R E S S  T R I MMI NGS .
1 would also sax lo my lriemls, tha t my stock  o f  : «
C A R P liT I V tI S .
G R E A T  E X H I B I T I O N
O F
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  
G O O D S ,
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON,
-----A T —
O .  3 3 . F I L E S ’ .
------------ c o o -----------
Positively tho Largest Assortment ever 
offered in. this Town.
Every description of
I tidies Dress Goods,
Latest Styles of
Silks, Satins, I.yoncsc. Thibet* . C ashm ere*. 
Abtpcnes, Alapiica*. Velvet*, (som e very xvjde) 
Moliuir, Muslin DcLuiu*. Adelaid Gii.ghnm*, Miislin, 
Luwiik, Cambric*, Liimev*, Flannel*, dce.,A.e.
H i}* Statu Long nml Square, (untile at very low price*,) 
C nidi mere Long and Squure. o f Beautiful Pattern*; 
AUo, Silk o f Every Style.
W H I T E  GOODS. '
Linen Cambric*, Linen Hdkfs., Linen Lawn*, Linen* 
M tuliu uml Cam bric Em broidered, C u rt’ in Mu»liu, Shee t­
ing*, Drilling*, A c, A c, A c.
H O S I E R Y  A N D  G L O V E S
An iintnuiiMc stock of all description*,
D R U G S  &c .
■ perfectly FRESH and PU R E , nil o f then
TAMES,CLARK & JAM  ES W. CLAHK h a v in g 1 
i i  ojicnc'l l ho
‘•M EG UNTIC00K 1 LOUSE”
form erly kept, by Jam es C lark, would respect- 
fully invite their frien d »* to give, them a call ns- j 
sui ing them th a t all cHurts will be made to have
' Vi! l , , (.,!‘r.CV.r purchaned in Beaton and elsew here during the last iiicinth.JAMr.r* CLARK JA M ES \ \ . CI.AKIv. . . . , ,
( ’•i i ik I imi \ i . v  *>1 .if .  i tm  I h a v e  n ls o .n  la rg e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
n n u im i.  ;n «*x . _ i . .......‘ IFyO O 'JV J  f ' /  P E R ® *
BORDERS and WINDOW CURTAINS.
o f  th e  la te s t s ty le* , lo  w h ic h  1 w o u ld  p a r tic u la r ly  in v ite  th e  
a t te n t io n  o f  nil w h o  th in k  o f  pu ic h n k iiig ; n* 1 sh a ll lie a b le  
to  se ll  very low  for c iu h ,  fo r  m y  m o tto  w ill b e  “ (.’a s h  
S ai.en O n l y .”  N ov. 1, 1853. I f  42.
T h e  "Moilut H ope” has A r r iv e d !
T V  IT  11 A CARGO O F FLO U R  AND CO RN  for the 
t r  subscriber, and lie is <•> peeling another cargo daily.— | 
Notvx iilisiamling my ellort* to get my llour M  tier deep I 
1 have entirely failed, in conseqiicn c ol tho increase of trade; 1 
H ow ever, the extrem e heiglit of the tier i* no proof that the . 
Hour is of ex tra  quality . As it is a w onder to |m y  neigh­
bors how I sell so many goods, (and I t,m *css to  linve been I 
! som ew hat *uiprised) alihuugli HuR n»> p rices ,(kep t ,
1 a l the low est figuu? that the pool* IHiiv liVe)'would em ure a 
sale. As i have now a good supply o f fiortr, and a* 1 am i 
• he to w n ’s Atfen* for mlministerinp M K M taio : to. the nick,- I 
1 feel confident of being m ore useful to  Hi juUdie than nt any 
previou* time.
My Mioek, as iistu l, comprise* alm ost tvery  artic le  usual­
ly kept in a store of th is kind.
; A* ii . i s  a  c u s to m  for t r a i le r s  to  h a v e  n t d t f o e a  in  o rde  
null th e ir  goods, I h a v e  th o u g h t 111 to  a d o p t on e  
H om e Im vu “ C h e a p e r  th a n  Ihe  C h e a p e s t .”  O th e r* , “ Live 
I a n d  h i l iv e ”  b u t m in e  ’
, ever, *li\ e and let live 
I this tim e for the “ pecuniary
New York ahd Cnliil'orim Steamship Line,
VIA NI CARAGUA.
ONLY LINK GIVING THROUGH TICK­
ETS, INCLUDING TIIRISTHMUS CS0SSING.
The Shortest and Cheapest Route for
S a n  F r a n c i s c o .
Tli rough in Advance  of llie Mail.
I M rcn  T iie  L xhgemt S tock in  T o w n . W oolen, Oil, 
having been S traw , llem p, A  S ta ir  Carpeting*.
A VERY LA RG E Q U A N T IT Y  O F A LL GRADES.
Boots & Shoes
CROCKERY, GLASS WARE & CUTLERY.
W e s t  I n d ia  t o t a l s
O f the finest qualities; 'Pen*, Coflee. Bngar*, nml Spire* 
Also miscellnneou* Article* too uiimerou* to mention. 
Please call, ami rem em ber 1 am
G - N E V E R U N D E R S O L D .
O, U. FAl.KH.
Sepl. 22, 1858 30 if
PROCLAMATION
T o  t l ic  C itizen *  o f  I to eh ln n il.
P UL VERM A CIIER'S 
Hydro-Electric Voltaic Chairs.
CJ (IN S T R U C T E D  lo be w orn next to the skin, producing ; n cu rren t of un in terrupted  cIeciro-mngiieti*m—r fleeting 
Im inrdiact re lief from u!l nr u lc pains amt a
Permanent Cure o f all Neuralgic Diseases. 
P tilv rrm nchrr’* E lectric Chain* wore first used in France 
three year* since, for Ihe cure of nervous diseases, and after 
being subm itted to the m ost thoioitoh trial m every Hospit­
al in Pari*, by the most learned Professors in that «ity ,t!iey 
w ere recom m ended to the Governm ent of France, who 
granted a Paten t for the discovery. During the years 
1851-2, they  w ere inrtoduced in G erm any, A ustria, Pi twain 
and England, and one year since, introduced nml patented 
by the United Mtaic* G overnm ent.
Most Astonishing Cures o f
R heum atiim , f*t. Vita*’ Dance,
Painful *  Swelled Jo in ts , rulp ltn tin ti of the H eart, 
N euralgia of the Face, Periodical Headache,
Deafness, Blindness. Pains from Indigestion,
H ysterics, D yspepsia, U terine Pain*.
Every disease, called Nervous. 
is quickly nitd rapidly cured, by sim ply wearing the Chain 
fo ra  few hour* each day.
T he Chains w ere Hi st hit reduced in the city of New 
Y ork, w here they xvere exhibited to Profs. Valentine Mott, 
Van B u rra , Post, C hiteuodm u, xxho readily discovered tha t 
they po«*f^V*d
Strange and Singular Powers of
In M a n lly  R c iic v u r g  1’n iu * ,
w henever applied, and by their recom m endation nml influ­
ence ti.cy w ere introduced into the diflercitt Hospitals of 
N ew  York, and tuc now m daily use in those institutions in 
the trea tm en t ol the cure of the above-nam ed diseases.
NO OTHER MEDICINAL AGENT
in the w orld can produce so many w ell authenticated Cer- 
tfleates of cine from* ric.ieutitle 1 iiysicintis and intelligent 
Patien ts, ns may be found in each pam phlet, whir Ii mnv be 
obtained (gratis) nt the D ru g s to re  o f  C . P. FE SSE N D E N . 
Who is the Sole Ag-nt lor Rockland, and w ho will explain 
the m uuner o f use to any one w ho may apply.
In the city  o f New Y ork , nt tho General Office, 5C8 
Broadw ay, there  are daily  being sold fioni 40 to  lib Chains 
and llie *ule and dem and in Boston is as great in proportion 
to the population, although they have only been inttodiiccd 
three mouth*.
The C hains are easily w orn and lire equally npp’icnblc to 
nil elasse* of persons, the child ns well as the adult.am i are 
ulxvnxs re .dv lor use—never get but of repair, and as much 
mi a rtic le  of ornnm ent ns they are  o f a valuable m eans ol 
cure.
C a r d  l o  L a d ie s ;
Ladies w ho nre en c ien te  are requested not to use them 
only lor a few m om ents nt each tune o f  applying, for by 
long continued use, m iscarriage is frequently ptoduecd.
O n e W o r d  itlore.
Tlieso chains are the same w hich the E m peror of tho 
French lately  sent over to  Engined to try . through plixsi- 
ciitiis appointed by him , their salu tary  cHecl in Cholera, 
tim alM 'ox , A c ., and w hich 1ms proved em inently sneccshil. 
Call and gel u pam phlet ot
C . P . FEsSSRNDN. Agent for Rockland.
J . S T E IN E R T , 5CB B ioadwny N. V. General Agent.
~ < O T J T S I X > F  X xIIS ID ES
S P R I N G  A R I I A N G  E M E N T .
TIIE FAVORITE STEAMER
B O S  T O  N ,
C A l’T . TH O M A S I). SA N FO IU ).
TilIH  Favorite  S team er  w hich hit* a lw ays given univei aal satisfaction to the travelling co innum ity , lias the past 
w in ter Leeii thorouglily overhauled from her kit 1 to her p;>- 
ber deck, ami no pains o r expense luoj been spnicd in put 
her in the best possible condition lor tiie acclimmo'lntibn of 
tin* traveling couim tiiilty,
Leaves IIAN(>bU lo r liosinn , diruct, excry MON'IIAY 
nud TH U R SD A Y  at e leven o ’clock A. M. mixing at Rock- 
laud at abou t five o’clock.
R e t u u m n o , - leaves B O STO N  for Bangor e v e n  T U E S ­
DAY ami FR ID A Y , at live o’clock, P. M. arriving at Rock- 
laud W ednesday ami Satu rday  morning* at about six o'clk 
touching a t nil the usual landings.
FA RE: From  R ockland to Boston, $»2,00
R iver Fares as usual.
Freights taken at her usual extrem e loxv rates.
M OSES W . F A R W E L L , Agent. 
R ockland, April 21, 1853. 11 tf
I )  1 1 Y  G O O D S ,
among w hich may be found Black, ' hat cable, R ep’d, Bro­
cade, Striped, Cheeked nnd plain P R E SS  SIL L S  of nil ju i­
ce* nnd description*.
Frent li Thibet*, nil shndi •• and qualities, l.yonrse Clot! , 
A lpacas, Alpine".*., til* W'oid njjl coltm i ai d Wool do Lnii , 
P ilo ts, l inens. 1 lahlMis. .•dieetinc*. T ickings, Blanket , 
Uuiilrt Muslim*, Edgings. IBIkl'*, Table Covers, Damasks, 1 • 
nper, C resh, and vvttx oilier n rtlrie  usilully k ep t in this Uml
O ur C arpet Room is now filled w ith a very choice «*.«oi * 
Incut of Velvet Tapestry  thn  c-ply. suj cifim*, fine and coil - 
imm Cat puling. Also. S traw . Oil Clolli and co tton  Cnrpt - 
ing, Hugs, Bocklt g, A c. W e have also in sto re  a  Jurgb 
s tock  ol nice . , •
FEATHERS k  BATTING.
W ein k e  pleasure in saying to our num erous friend* (ini.t 
custom ers that our stock is now  com plete, ami we ran  oiler 
g reater inducements than ever before. Please give ns nt| 
enrlv call and satisfy yourselves that this Is the House whw 0 
D i y Goods can be bo‘’t to better advantage than nny other 
establishm ent in Maine. W e will sav to tho patrons of ou .
Tailoring Borartmenl,
that ax tensive • i gnnen ts  have he mr.de fof the  in
N E W S T O R E
STAR  OF T H E  W EST P R O M E T H E U S
— AND—
N O R T H E R N  L IG H T ,
O n .r u  it At l a n t ic .
S IE R R A  N E V A D A , P A C IF IC  
B R O T H  JO N A T H A N , AND C O R TES,
O n t h e  P a c ific .
T hese S team ers, for speed, safety, and iiccominodalion,
W H W  G O O D S ,
No. 2, Spotford Block.
THE subscriber Iiiih taken Storo No. 2, in tlioNew Hpofliird Hlnfk, (wlit-rt. lie form erly kf|il.)nm ! 
“ Live | now ofler* to tiie public llie best assortm ent o f In* line of 
c is “ belter practice iliaif /« /’</.; H ow- goods E t'K U  E X I I I I I IT E D  I ;V U(H K l .  i.M ),  consisting 
i* is a very'good one and we will use it of Hal*, Caps, Furs, Bullalo and Fancy Pilcigh Robes; 
umary profit’ ol [he pniiler. W olf, t oon, Silver Badger, Seal and Biilliilo C oats; T iunks
( U A R LEif C LAIIK. Valise*, Carpet Bags, Umbrella*. J.adien' and G ents’ Uiildjcr 
'_____ * •'*_____•_____ 43»eW___  : Siioes; (ilove*, nud (•< ills Fnrni.-diing Good*,
uru uii.uri'tikM'J. ..1 ..... f l 'l lK  Sc..... .... ........ .. will ,ncc, il.u Tc. .
O tll  a n d  l iO th  o t  e a c h  m o n t h .  j I not been examined—for ..............................
W hen these date* fall oil Sunday , ihe dux o f sailing w ill he 29, at 9 o’clock, P M in the High School Ron
For Sale!
i good order,
luqu iic  at
B. W . LOTHKOP'S.
N o t i c e .
CAME into tlio enclosure of
ia iu f f l l
From Situ Jiiau del N orte , ou the A tlantic, to San Juan  
del Sur, ou tlm-Pacific O cean, passengers w ill lie p roudly  
convey ed over the
NI CARAGUA T R A N S IT  ROUTE,
having hut T W E L V E  M ILES O F LAND C A RRIA G E, 
oxer a good Macadumizcd road.
It is well known lhut this route is the shortest ami safest 
ami by far llie. most com fortable and healthful.
For inform ation or pass <ge, ul (he Lim  e.it H ates , apply 
only at ihe Olllce the Agency of (lie Com pany,
M.WashinstCit St • (Joy s Building,) Boston.
!•’. S .  S A X T O N .  A g e n t .
f O - D J i  W A U L  O F  K u y y E B s r w
UeccmlM r I I 153 49 SlB
I n fo r m a l io n  W a n te d .
\ N V PERSON xvho will give tlo* subscriber tiding* of n boy uitnuil A LB ER T J o l t  DA N .ab o u t fourieen years 
o f age,’aitmly com plexion, uml tam e in the right leg. who 
left South St. George in M arch, 18.53, on board sell Naomi, 
Capt H art, of Rockland, .Me , by U tte r dirct tod lo,South St. 
George, shall be suitably iewurued. A. S. J o l t  l> \  N
.■'<1 Si Georgi , Nox 1 1 , 18 »3. ’1 4 > i *
Ladies Cloak Goods
MAY be round HI .ill Mylc.Mind q mil Hies al No b Kimball Block. B. W. LOTI1UOI*. 
Ocl.20, 1633. u40
----- Shirts, Drawers, and tt general as-
fo ilm ca l of Furn ish  ing tioods ui»w eelliug xcry low at 
s i i . c .  >h »i : r i  i .-
.7, 18.73
Rockland Schools.




proposiug to iu ic r  the High School, that have not In* 
examined for admission, tiie Com m ittee will m eet for « 
niuitinlioii, at 2 o’clock, I* M, sam e day and place. The 
School* will begin on the F IR S T  MONDAY in D ECEM ­
BER, al 9 o’c lo rk . A M. li  is expected tlmt tiie regulation* 
tli respect to attendance, changing schools and books will 
observed. Per O rder of School Coni.
\ ‘>v. 15, lb53 44
C 'a i ' i i e l i n g s !  t ' a e i i e f i i i g w !
f i l l  IE subscribers have now in sto re  about F our Thousand 
1 dollars w orth of Velvet T apestry , Three-ply, Hnpeiflue, 
Fine and Common Carpeting, the most o f w hich w as pu r­
chased before I In* rise in wool, consequently are from ten 
I lo  fifteen per cent less than the sam e article cun be bought 
fo ru t the present lime. This whole stock is now nflered to 
1 the public ut a very sm all advance fioni tlu* cost, which is 
nearly tw enty per cent less than they could be sold lor, ifW I I I  i^OV . . . .  c n
All n f the very best t/ua/ily, anil ill I he lours 
P H K  'liS .
Ilis  HATH arc o f the latest s ty le , and made to his order, 
nmi under hi* im m ediate inspection. H aving been engaged 
ill tlu* m anufacture of H ats for F IF T Y  YEARS, lit: eomtid- 
eis himself com petent to judge o f  their qibiMtv—and lie 
11 K E E PS  T H E  BEST, ills  oilier goods a r t  uf EUL'AL 
- Q U A LITY , lie  sell* LO W .
j ; j  Call and exam ine for y oniselves,
JA CO fJ HAiiPTN’G TO N .
Rockland, Sept. 23dk 1653.
U mkluud, N ov. Sli, 1853.
the Subscriber h Black llo rsc  C oll,*__ _ .
years old lust Spring , tlu  Owner is request- K o c k l u u d ,  A i m  .  3 0 ,  D '  W .
exl lo  call und puy charge* and lake bun . . . .
»»•»>'._ £ N O *  C B O C K K T T .' | A I.L 1’enuiw  imlcl.i.M in
46 3w id  lo call uud fe ttle  up.
ill high rules. W ILLSO N  A CASE.
Get 21 J853. 4 |
L n*( t i e .  « 'o u .  S e iu in a i* y .
m l  IE  W IN T E R  l’EUM will com mence on W E D N E S- 
X  DA Y, 30th hist.
Teachers,
I .  . I . KN O X , A- M . Principal,
J. A. S 1‘EEI.lv, A. IE, Assistun: |
MifcsJA.Ni; to llN S P O N . Preceptress, M
** ALMIRA LOW HER. Assistant,
“ EOUl.-A M. B A LD W IN , Music Teacher.
T he num ber of Studcuts for the fall term  is in’i.
W. II. Pli.ESB U K Y , Seu’ly. 
Bucksport, Nov 15, le.73 3w44
f t  o r  a vi,a Mrs mi r or uu Jt dson,”
“ C ouflitt o f AC *
“ F ro s t'sP irtc riu l H istory  o f A n u rica ;”
“  “  H evoluiion;’’
“  Life of NVusimigtou;’’
“ Kcoit's “  “  N npultun ;”  ju st rcccivod
and for salt by. J .  W A lvEl 11 LD; No. 3, Kuubull Bibik- 
O el. 19, lu53 40 tf
MRS. C R A W F O R D ,
K O C K I . A N O . S t .
3' / All gn iincuts w arran ted  to fit.
Nov. 3, 1853. 2 iii. 42.
|(l.I.ME HOCK S T H E E T .)
ROCKLAND.
JOHN E. MERRILL, 
F e o p e ie to r ,
fyEastorn, Western, ami 'i'buuiustun Ac-
oioiuodntiou S i aos Books kept ut this House. C oaciils 
I alw ays in attendance to lake passengers to uud iroui the 
I tileam bouls. 1 1 . if.
! U A G l  E I t l « i l o T v P E S .
i fD llE  Subscribers would niiueiincc to (lie citizens ol Rock- 
1 I  laud ami all persons wishing to obtain D aguerreotype 
1 Likenesses for themselves or frieuds tha t we shall contiuuc 
| a l our present location, neat llie new U unkius' Block a  few 
. weeks longer.
Customer* please notice that wc adopt the following sen­
ium  m».—U'lality us good us ill* B est,—l*iit * C heaper ihuu 
the (.‘heapest. W ith a constan t c rtorl to ple.tsu uli w ho fa­
vor us with their custom . Those in w an t of Good Picture* 
t u very low  prick  will perceive th a t now is their nine 
| K oikU iid Oct 20, Ic j3 (40 t f )  1’. I'LM EK  A Co.
C h in a , (nluss a m i C roc Levy 
W ave,
N O W  O l’K N IN U  A T  
' V S T ' G O l 5 L . « 3  (C&J S o l i d ’ s ,  
Nd: 2; Beethoven Blcck:
A C O M PL E T E  A SSO R TM EN T o f  the  above Goods, in- j getlier w ith a full Slock of
C U  T L E R Y ,
BOOTS, SIIOES nml RUBBERS, j 
itey Goods *Vr., *Vc.
Tlio nttention of Housekeepers is res-!
pectfully invited to our S tock, iis we sliall endeavor lo keep 
every urtirlo  in our line nt prices as LO W  as ut any oilier 
Hmi*e in the S tate.
Thankful for pn*t favor* w c solicit the patronage of our 
friends for the future, assuring ilieui of mn untiring ell'orts 
to m erit (heir patronage. W E E K S & BON'D
R ockland Oct 5 1853 3* i f  |
S T E A M  I t O l L i : ! ^ * .
L E O N  A  I t  I )  I I  0  L  I)  E  N  , t  C  o .  j
M anufacture Locom otive , C y l in d e r , F i .it :, *k Htkamuoat
B o i l e r s
O f AJ.L P li8C K il'T IO \S ,
W a t e r  Tanks for Ships,
f i  ASO M LTICR  S. A-A ic.
I . e w U  S l r e r . t .................................... l i n s t  D o s l o n
(Six door* above the Ferry .)
Q yU O U .F .U 8 UKPAIU1.1) WITH DKSPATdl.
I Jj ’Hei ond-iiakd  Bo il e r s  constantly  on liaml, for sale. 
REFERENCES:
T hom as Lam b, T hom as C. ri.iiilh, Jam es I.****. Jr. 
Donald M cKay, Henry R iw o o il ,  J .  P. Bnulleo,
| May 6 1853 1*‘ Lv
W .  G .  F R Y E ,
Alto n icy  and CniiigcIIcr al I i.w
ItO C K bA A P , Tc.
O F F I C E - - i n  S p p l lo rd  U lo e k .  •"••I
“THIS SHAWM,”
A N E W  MUSIC BOOK just ptibiislud, the best w ork is A  sued, for sale by J . W A K EFIELD ,
Oct. 19 No. 3, Kuubull Block.
T I I F  Nuhst ribers have this day rec’d front Auction Sales, a
* large quantity of
Cashmere Long and Square Shawls,
which will be sold from tw o in three dollars cheaper than 
the fcaiiie quality  have ever been sold iu this m arket. W e 
invite purchasers lo give them  a h ok for we pledge ou r­
selves to ofler them great* r inducement* than ***rr before.
W ILSON a CASE.
Nov. 3, 42
Jvurneymoii H arness  Makers WanlcR.
fjiwo GOOD W O RK M EN  can And steady employm eni
creasing trade in till* branch o f  our business. O ur a**ort- 
iiifiit of English, French, G erm an nml A m erican Broad­
cloths, Cassiineres, Doeskins, and Vestings, com prise tbo 
gre a test variety ofatyle and quality ,n i *1 w ith neromplisheil 
and expcrii'iieeil C otter*, uud tiie m ost faithful O peratives, 
xve cun furnish, ut the shortest notice, Com plete Huit* nr 
Single G arm ents nf Superior W orkm anship , anil w arion l 
perfect sulislnetinn.
Soitt mini. lo.-'JJ. 35
CfTTUSi'i; B c c c i v e d L
a l '  | i i  n ;
tJAETB'UttJ S T A T U S
C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E ,
Q ,
M V I S T R E E T !
( s i a y  o f  t h e  a u s . )
A M ) W t l .L  SK I.C C TU I) a s s o r t m e n t  o f
F a ll anil W in te r  Glotliing,
consisting in part of tho following articles %
1 11.0  T, „ .
B E A V r.li; . .
B R O A D CLO TH .
P E T E R  S IIa .M, ami 
DRAB O V ERCO A TS.
Blite, illack, Br^xvn, mid Olive Frock nnd Mack Coats; 
Black und Fancy Doeskin, Ilrondcloath, C assim ere, an’i  
Satinet P!mt*J
Black Satin , Fig’d Silk, L as^ ‘i *, Crt?.3lmei*c nud Docskiil 
V e s t  a ;
Also n large assortm ent o f Furnialiing Goods-
i i f i D
BOOTS and SIIOES,
TRUNKS & VALISES, CARRET RACES; 
Reeling, M onkey, and P olka Pirn! Jacko 
SJLD aG cl
of tlio Latest Style?;
J e w e l r y ,
A I-nr^i. Awnrlm ont. T ogether .villi n ijroiil vnriety of 
Fanny Article*.
All the Goods in this W arehouse w ere purchased fot 
GAHlt, and will lie sold
1 0  0 U If) J’E t t  C 'KNT
L o w B it than at any o ther S tore of this kind in R ockland
MY MOTTO IS STILL
To sell (.'Itcaper than the Cheapest:
j To TP* H o m c iiib b r  t h e  u i i i t b a  S t h t c s  C lo th in g
\\ n roll oust*.
O. If . P E R R Y , P roprietor.
1 Rockland, Sept 29, 1853 37 Ff
n e w  ...........
C L O T ir G  S T O R E !
G real Inducements lo i'lircliascra.
r r i l E  ftiihscrilier would inform the citizens o f Rockland 
1 uml viciuit*, that lie tin* recently returned w in i A largo 
nml well s» lct ted Stock, of Goods, consisting iu part of tho 
ollow ing artic les, viz: —
COATS,
id Olive BiPadclotli 5ac
.1 A I K KTS.
i loth Jack* ts; lYtendi
1’ lack i • d Fi ed I.» ling Vi
Malm
Silk and W orsted do;
Valencia, do;
D bthkiu, Cuihiiin n* ami HaU;'iei Ve*ci,
R A N T S .
Blue and Black Hru.idulotii Pant*: DouO.ir uinl 
CaaKimere l'miin; Fan* y D ook in  do: I>i :.i» I .‘ci-kiu 
Black »iul Him* Htiiiimt i’m .u.
J E A T S  n n d  C A T S ,
Kossuth Wool Jlu t-;
SUk a'i'lMo!* -;!iin M :T-.
M ulti uml Ghizuil Cep*; , ,
1 hull Capa «if all kit 
H O O T S  S i S IX O IO S . 
f/Vtunion uud I'rciiidi C a lf llo.u*; 
j l.ii k Boots; Goal and t 'a l i  Brogan*; 
tent I.** «tliiT S lippers;
Fin
Trunk* and Valin
T R U N K S ,  S ic :
and good wage* ou application to
Rockland, Nov 3. 1^53.
J . B. D H E E N h a LGII.
T o l.t  i
A Boat Builder t> Shop, situated on Sea
cKreet, apply to fchX.M’L P ll.I^B U K Y .
—— Buy your Bov ’^ Coats at
C. i i .  M O FFIT T ’S.
Nov 6 1853 4.4
C A T T lfK  IN  PATAGONIA, ju s t received by
1  A pnl 14, I t 53. J W A K trrE l .D
Sll I RTS. Arc
Shirt# and D raw s, both WnoJ and C o tton ; 
tSliriiM-y Frock* and Jacke ts;
I'n .i ks uud Ox criiiill*.
( LOCKS, At*.
C lock ., Mirror*. C utlery, Jcxvelrv, Comb*. Briifche**. ffpy- 
glu*s*is, H riu is, lliidklo, licarfs, G loves, llo ise ry , A c., m 
euille>' xaijelv.
All i I the above w ere Imit^lit for Ca-b, nnd ’’ ill be m-ltf 
at wo btiiall ndvauce upon i o-t that it will he iui tiie iuu  ica*
o f  p u rc h a s e r  to t all a tlii^  New
“  a n ia c l i  Stove,
Iiovsy’ t. ffloe'r, l>..l .in n- North of 
Beethoven Block.
o .  n .  i t a u t y , l 'fo i.i.. o  r.
,V. IS. O, If. l ’e n y  mny be found  ht 
his O LD  S T  A .XI) as In f  h fo n  , his Xeto F.st ib­
is him nt L ing  undir llm charge o f a faithful and 
rnmpelrnl rah. Sir tulvcrliscininl headed “Just 
H u d  red."
Uovkliil.il ?.“|>l 2? I >r,3 37 If
THE MAY AM ) STAUNCH STEAMER
RIM fit E A A lt',
C A P T . E. 6. BLAISD ELL,
G
I I ’ ll 1. leave ROCKLAND every W :■nxEsu*r a n o Ki i - 
I t  c it ua v, a t fi oclo , \ M., Ibr N>r(h H iixoi, Dc*i 
D ie, Mount Di.-icrt, M illbiidgi , Jone.-pvrr. and Machiafc* 
port.
Retc»tning—W ill leave Mm hiHspoAi for Rockland every 
Monday and T iiv u *day , a t ft o’c.!*.m r., A. *4., touching at 
all tlu ititettuediutc lauding* a* above.
3 ; For freight orpassug**, apply to
D. M. M ITCH ELL, Agent.
Fare  from Rockland to N orth Haven, 5u o(*
“  »* “  “  D e n  U lc , $ 1 ,0 0
o  “  “  “ Mi Desert, 1,50
“  “  “  ‘ MUIbridge, 2 00
sp o tt, j  no
tin
. i i !  " " l l
N E V E R  F A I L I N G  R E M E D Y .
A Y E R ’ S
P I L L S .
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A
F A M I L Y  P H Y S I C .
T here lifts Ihiig existed a public demand for an 
ft fleet ive purgative pill which could be relied on as 
luro and perfectly safe in its operation. This has 
been prepared to meet that demand, nnd an exten­
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed. 
It is easy to nuikc a physical p ill, but not easy to , 
make the best of all jr ills— one which should have 
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of 
every other. This has been attempted here, nnd 
with what micces? we would respectfully submit to 
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for 
the patient hitherto that almost every pnrgntivo 
modicino is acrimonious and irritating to the bow­
els. This is nut. Many of them produce so much 
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more 
than counterbalance the good to be derived from 
them. These p il ls  produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc­
tion or derangement in the bowels, lining purely 
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any 
quantity ; but it is better that any medieino should 
Le taken judiciously. Minute directions for their 
uso in tho several diseases to which they are ap­
plicable arc given on tho box. Among the com­
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, wo 
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms 
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap­
petite, Listlcssnoss, Irritability, Bilious Headache, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain in the Side 
and Loins; for, in truth, all these arc but the con- 
ficqucnec of diseased action in the liver. As an 
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos­
tiveness, Files, Colie, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof­
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, 
Fleers and impurity of the blood; in short, any 
mid every case where a purgative is required.
They Lave also produced some singularly suc­
cessful cures in Jthcmrml.ism, Cjout, Dropsy, Gravel,
I irvsipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Fains in the 
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely 
taken iu the spring of the year, to purify tho blood 
and prepare tho system for the change of seasons. 
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels into healthy action, nnd restores the appe­
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by tlu ir 
stimulant action on the circulatory system! reno­
vate the strength o! the body, and restore the 
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism. 
Hence nil occasional dose is advantageous, oven 
though no serious derangement exists; hut un­
necessary dosin j  flfe^uld never be carried too far, 
ns every purgative medicine reduces the strength, 
when taken to excess. The thousand eases in which 
a physic is required cannot he enumerated here, hut 
they suggest themselves to the reason of every 
body; and it is confidently believed this pill will 
answer a better purpose than any thing which has 
hitherto been available to mankind. When their 
virtues are once known, the public will no longer 
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a 
cathartic medicine.
ritLPARED nv
J A M E S  C .  A Y E R ,
P r a f i j i ' i i l  - .s i isJ  A n a l y t i c a l  C ! i < 'n t i * ( .
l.OWKl.T,, MASS.
Fri;.- 2S Cents per Foe:. Five Fo^os for $1.
A  V  L l t ’ S
CHEERY PECTORAL,
r o r #U iK  r a p i d  C u r e  o f
COCCUS’* (OLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIXU-COCGH, 
CKO!T. ASTHMA. AND 
CONSIMIPTION.
T u n s  rem edy  h as  v.on f*• i* i ts e lf  tu e h  n o to rie ty  
fro m  its  cu re s  o f every  varie ty  o f pu lm o n ary  d isease, 
t l u i t ’i t  is e n tire ly  u n n e c e ssa ry  to  re c o u n t th e  ev i­
d en ces  o f  it'n v ii tu e s  in  an y  c o m m u n ity  w here  i t  
h a s  been em ployed . So win.- : th e  :i- Id o f its  u se ­
fu ln ess , a n d  so' n u m e ro u s  th e  v:v.a r o f i ts  cu res, 
t h a t  a lm o s t every  sec. on o f tin* i •; .n y  abounds 
in  p e rso n s  p u b lic ly  k n o w n , w ho have  been  re s to red  
fro m  a la rm in g  nnd even  d e sp e ra te  d iseases  o f Hie 
lu n g s  by i t s  u se . W h e n  o r- e tr ied  its  su p e rio rity  
ov e r ev ery  o th e r  m ed ic in e  o f  i ts  h in d  is too  a p p a r­
e n t to  escap e  o b se rv a tio n , an d  w h e re  i ts  v irtu e s  a re  
k n o w n , th e  p ub lic  no  lo n g e r  h e s ita te  w h a t an tid o te  
to  em p lo y  for the. d is tre s s in g  nnd  d an g e ro u s  affec­
t io n s  o f  th e  p u lm o n a ry  o rg a n s  w hich  a re  in c id en t 
to  o u r  c lim a te . A n d  n o t  on ly  in  form idable  a t ­
ta c k s  u p o n  th e  lu n g s , h u t  fo r th e  m ild e r v arie ties  
o f  C o i .d s , C o u g h s , H o a r s e n e s s , Are.; an d  for 
C h il d r e n  i t  is th e  p le a s a n te s t  a n d  sa fe s t  m edicine 
t h a t  can  be o b ta in ed .
A s  i t  h a s  lo n g  b een  in  c o n s ta n t u se  th ro u g h o u t 
th is  s e c tio n , we" n eed  n o t  do  m ore th a n  a ssu re  tho  
p e o p le  i ts  q u a lity  is  k e p t  u p  to  th e  b e s t th a t  i t  over 
l ia s  b een , a n d  th a t  th e  g e n u in e  a r tic le  is so ld  by —
Bold in R ockland by E. 1*. F esm -a d c x ; Camden, by .1 II 
E atabrook , J r . j  Thoinm>tup, l»v O. \V. .Ionian; \V a iron,by 
N. R. W etlierbee A au r, and 1>\ Druggist* ever) where.
Sep t 7  *52 . ~ 34
C o l b . © 2 2 . e !  CS&> l O I C i r - t l i S ,
ffaS S i 7
General Commission Mo it hunts
AND
S  BS E B5 A  U  E  X T  S  ,
N o  J -1 0 ,  b .v v  s n u c L T ,
W ill Attend to  the sale o f LIM B and all o ther Fasten) Fro 
ducc on Commi&»u>n.
R kfeu k .ncks.
K N O T T  C ltO C lvLT l \  Kng.,
A. 11. KI.MIJvLL, Hsq .,
CO PR &. FAR W E  I.!..
1 1
T O  T U L  H I B L i e .
M RS. J A N E  R. A L B E E ,
A o r a d u a t k  o f  t i i f . f e m a l e  m e d i c a l  c o lL E G E  IN  BO STO N , nnd m em ber of the F an n ie  Med 
Icnl A ssociation, Mam ., offer* her »ervicc» to  the Lndle* o 
Rocklnml In the  profession of O b s t e t r ic s , nnd Physician 
in F em .u .f. C o m pl a in t s .
MRS. A L R E E , also, ofTbri her services ns Elcctropnthic 
Physician. She has a “  ' ' "  *' • -
p lim tion o f E lec tric ity , .........
devoted to the prnctire , she finds it much superior
KV
H O L L O W A Y S  O I N T M E N T .
'<>p; n j a  L e t te r  f r o m  M r .  T h o m p s o n , C hi m is t,  
L iv e rp o o l, rio ted  A u g  20th ,  1852. 
o PnorKSNon I Ioli.owav ,
B u m  S ilt—I a in enabled to furnish you w ith n most ex j 
nnrdinnry * uro ClTcctcd hy your Invnliinble O intm ent nnd j 
ills, which has astonished every person  acquainted w ith 
he suffer. About ten years ago, Mr W . C um m ins, o f S alt i 
ev S tree t, In tiiis tow n, w as th row n from  Ills horse,where* 
y he received very serious Injuries; he had the best modi 
nl'Cdviro nt the tim e, nml wns a fte rw ards an imriaie of 
i iIVerent iullrm nrie.', yet he grew  w orse, mid a t length a 
, .nalltfiiant nmnliiff iile.er settled  In his h ip , w hich so com-1 
| pleielv crippled him , iliat he could no t m ore  w ithou t | 
j erutehes for nearly  ten years; r e e c t ly  hebeflim  to use your | 
; O intm ent and Pills, which have now  healed the Wound, i 
s 'm ith e iu d  his limb, nnd enabled him to dispense w ith his 
i VTiitelieM, ho tha t lie call walk w ith  the g rea test case, ami 
, w ill! renewed health  and vigour.
| (Signed) J .  TH O M PSO N .
A M OST EX T R A O R D IN A R Y  C U R E  O F  A D R EA D FU L 
SKIN D ISEA SE W H E N  AI.L M ED IC A L AID 
! HAD FA ILED .
i C o p y  o f  a  le t te r  f t  run M r .  I f  rri. P r o p e r ,  n f  K e n  
I d y . m a r  G ninsbrn* . d o te d  M a r c h  1 st, 1852.
| T o  Professor H o llo w a y ,
| S in —Some tim e since, one of my ch ildren w as afllirtod 
with dreadful eruptions over the body and limbs. I obtain 
I cd the advice o f several em inent Surgeons and Physician*, 
j by all o f w hom  the case was considered hopeless. At 
; length I tried v ou r O intm ent nnd Pills,nm l w ithout exagger- 
j n tton, the cfleet w as m iraculous, for by prese rving in their 
use, all the eruptions quickly dis ippered , and the child w as 
j restored to perfect health.
J I previously lost a child from a s im ila r com plain t, nnd I 
j llrmly believe, had I in her case adopted your medicines she 
’ Would have been naval also. I shall be liappy to testily the 
| It util uf tills to any enquirer.
(Signed) .1. I I I S P ,  D raper
t C ERTA IN  UF.MF.EDY FOR tfC R R D l'T IC  HUM ORS 
| AND AN ASTO N ISH IN G  CURE O F AN OLD LA­
DY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE OF 
RAD L E O .
C o p y  o f  a  le t te r  f r o m  M e ssr s  W a lk e r  a n d  Co 
C h e m is t,  P a th  
T o  Profc.-nor IIo l i.ow av ,
D ear S i it,—Among the num erous eure.s rfleefed l.y the 
use of your valuable medicines in ib is neighborhood, w e 
may mention tha t of an old lady living iu the village of 
Preston, about live miles from tills c ity . T he bad ulcerated 
wounds in her legs for many years,and In tie ily th ev  iitcrcuh- 
j ert to 8tir.li an alarm ing ex ten t as lo duly all usual reiiiiillesj 
! h* r health  rapidly giving w ay under the Millcriug Kite eiialttr- 
| fd . In this distresHing condition she had recourse in your 
j O intm ent and Pills, and hy tho assistance  o f her friends, 
j w as enabled lo persevere in the ir use, un til she r» reived u 
j peifuel cure. W e  have ourselves been grea tly  listt ill died 
j at the e fleet upon so old a person, she being about 70 ye irs 
« f ngc. W e shall he happy to satisfy any enqiries as to the 
i utillifittIr.ity o f  ibis really wonderful case, e ither personally 
• or by b tier,
A private in the Rath Police Force, lias been com pletely 
j cured of an old scorbutic afleciion in the  face, after all olh- 
J or m eans had failed. He sta tes tha t it is entirely  by the 
use of your O in tm en t, and speaks loudly in its praise.
V. c rem ain, D ear tfir,
Y onr’s laithfullv
April 6lh l?f»2 (Signed) " W  VI.KER & Co.
j I lie  F i l l s  s l io n l t l  Le u s e d  c o n j o i n t l y  w i th  i lie  
i O in tm e n t  in  m o s t  o f  t h e  f o l l o w in g  c s is e s :
P U R E
M E D I C I N E S  & C H E M I C A L S .
u .  i .  l i o n i N S o i v ,
U .II B , nu , rrer«ncr . r i c . a r.ierir jm in i  ; T T  A V I V n  . , i nf1r.ro  I , , 1
.  .   Onlviinlc fla ttery  for the Mcillral np> (-1  „ X l.„ ,V ..roJ? °n > sn e d  lilR Stock now M lo rs  to
of lectric ity , which from the  experience o f years PH Y SIC IA N S and FA M ILIES one of tho largest and I
a ic  to’ any best selected stocks of
now  in use. I t restores vitnlity to the system , and ninny |»  I k . , . . - ,  11 I* • Cr C  1 , I
obstiiinte cnacs of Disensos tlint would not y lc id to  the*inod- |  H I 0 I M l l£ I S 9 J \lC !(!IC 1 H C S W  L l l C l m t l u S  I
iclne o f m ost skilful physicians have been overcom e nnp I , .
perfcctlv cured by ihe E lectro M agnetic Machine nnd m rdl- j cvcr before oflereu in th is vicinity
cine o f  the  Vegetable Kingdom. 81ie has, a lso , apparatus E v c V v  A r t i c f o  l i o a  W n  q p l o c t c d  w i t hto give com m on nml inedieuted vapor Ratlin. J-iV Ll^y TICIC I1RS DCCH m  i l l i l u  W ll t t
She has leased ihclllm ise formerly occupied by Jona than  ’ reforenre to its PU R IT Y , nml lie w ill assure the nubile tha t 
W hite  E sq ., (tw o d o o rs  N orth of thc^ W illow  T rees, Main J all Medicines from his establishm ent can he relied on.
H e  is A g e n t for all d ie  m ost p o p u la r
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN ES o f the day, which lie can furnUh . 
by wholesale or ictnil.
P hysictaxs and persons from neigh-:
boring tow ns in want of nuv article in the Drug and Med. | 
elite line, will liml it for their advantage to give him a call 
T ho innston , Mnv, 18.r>3
i be consulted free o f  charge.
l i l t .  I  l t Y l l
O R D E R S  F O R , le f t n t
('» P. FESSEN D EN'S  Apo tliocn ry Store
HY DAY OR N IG H T , w ill be prom ptly attended to.
T hanks to old friends for Paym ents and Patronage slnco 
the lire ’
Ju ly  14. 1853
c n v a i . i . s  ;v. t;E  a i m :,  jm. » .
R e m o v a l !  !
S T A R R  & BLOOD,
W a t c h  n a l i r r s  n n « l  J e w e l e r s ;
H AVE rem oved, perm anently, to the new building on the site of the old,
SP0FF0RD BLOCK,
w here they will he pleased to w ait on the public,generally. 
W e oiler for sale
W A T U IIE S , FLO C K S, JE W E L R Y , SPE C T A C L E S,
s  'l’himbles and vndnus articles usually kept in our 
liieli we invito all to call, examine and purchase 
if they w ill. W e pledge ourselves Hint no one In this vil- 
Inge shall sell b e tte r a t id e s  or cheaper than w e do. All 
artic les tsold hy us and w arranted, that f*il o therw ise than 
we recommend,enii be relum ed to us and tIk- cash shall ho 
r e f n t o  the purdhasers.
W e say to persons that had W atches Clocks, o r Jew elry 
in ou r S tore  at the tim e of the tire tha t we believe them to 
he in readiness for delivery,—cull and see.
W e tune much pleasure in saying to our friends, that for 











II heuuiatism  
Keuhls
Bore N ipples 
Bore T h ro a ts  
Skin d iseases 
S curvy  
S o re  H eads
W ounds Yi
C on trac ted  and 
s ti l l 'jo in ts  
s Eli phuiitiuais 
F istu las 
G out
G landular Sw ell- T u m o u rs  
tugs
Lum bago Pile
Sold by the prop rie to r, 214. Sianr.d (item T em ple Rar) 
i London, and by ail respectable venders o f  pa ten t m edicines 
I Ihiougheui the JJiili>li Em pire  and liv tin s r  o f the United 
S c a n t, in p o u  and boxes, a t 37 1-2 cen ts , H?ets and §1,00
; lVI. il,
There is ennsbleralile saving in taking tile  la rger sizes. 
W holesale by tlo* principul D rag H o rse s  in iht f i . io i  
and Mc&sis. A R A l) SANDS. N ew  'N o rk ; Mr S n o u s .  
EY , r!  Maiden Lime, New Y o .k ; JO S H U A  DURG1N 4  
U(J.. Potllnm l .Me
N R —D irections for t!ic guidance o f  pa tien ts  afllxrd to‘
pot or bo . 36
G r a i lu n te  n f  H a r v a r d  U n iv e r s i ty .
n E S P E C T F U L L Y  lufoiins the ritir.eiiM o f R od.land  and vlelnitv th a t he has taken an oilier in Kim iia ll  Rlock , 
thill sto ry , Main S treet, w here he w ill receive all those w ho 
desire his professional s e n  ices.
DOCTO R G ., has had many years experience in flic 
practise o f  Medicine and treats nucrrsnfully tin* most Rivet 
c rate  disease o f the T h ro a t, Liver, Skin and the m ajority of 
those chronic aflectinns,generally  supposed to lie incurable 
D O CTO R G gives p articu la r a tten tio n  to  Surgery in al 
its varied bran d ie s  and all operations perform ed nccordin 
to the most m odern and scientific princip les D ort. G. ha 
devoted years to  th e  exclusive trea tm en t o f  Surg ical cusc 
ill Ihe H ospitals of Boston.
J*/ Residence at Onpt A. (J. Bp a l d i .no’s , w here he can 
h e  found during the  night 
;h 'v  ID I . 3
IlODGMAN & Co’s
B S u s t o i i  : m d  B tn e i^ o e  t ' . \ | t m s
h, w -y eg y w  >, W11.1, leave Rockland for Boston, per
P  j , r i f  __ /^ N te a i i ie r  Boston, every Monday and
t e T Ti n  itsiiAV, a t  5 o’clock. P. M.
R eturning, will leave Boston for 
Hoc la n d , ami R anoiiu every T uesday  and F riday , a t f» 
o’clock P. M.; arriving nt Rockland every W ednesday and 
B aturday m ornings. ED W A R D  L. 4 .0V E JO Y , Agent. 
Ju ly  ; n2fi istf
Fcur t r i p s  per W eek .
 ^ ' j  W IL L  until fu r th e r  liotieo leave Rock
f  U ;;j 2—jL .^b in d  every M onday and T hursday fny 
Boston, per s team er Boston; and everr 
W ednesday nnd Satu rday  per s team er 
Penobscot, a t about 1 o’clock P. M.
R eturn ing , leaves Rockland for Bangor nnd interm ediate  ' 
burnings every Tuesday, W ednesday, F riday and Saturday  
m ornings a t  5 o’cloi k A. M.
P arcels, B undles. Packages nnd Boxes called for nt any 
part o f tho c ity , w ithout ex tra  charge.
3~/ Bills of Exchange furnished at short notice.
J .  P. W IS E , Agent.
April JO 1853. 14
C L O T H IN G ! CITo T h T N G I !
X ew  a n d  ex ten siv e  o p en in g  o f  G oods a t  
tho
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse.
.Vo. I, W .l/.V E  S T R E E T .
( D i r e c t l y  o p p o s i te  K im b a l l  M u c k . )
Consisting of Itedy-made Clothing,
G entlem en’s Furnishing Goods, H ats, Cups,
Boots, Shoes, T runks, Valises, Carpet 
U » s \ ,  Oil (.’lathing, Seam an’s 
Bedding, U m brellas,
and in fact, (ve ry  think? that is com m only kept in 
AN OUT-1 IT T IN G  ST O R E .
All in w ant o f  a 'firs t-ra te  article for a very sm all sum  o 
m o n ey , w ill do well to call and exam ine this our Block o 
Goods before purchasing elsewhere.
k' I W / . M i : y  C ()M M O .\n  i : . l I .T l / . " — Ko. J,M a in  s t r e t t  
( ( tp p n s itc  K im b a ll  B lo c k . )
H ocland M arch 30, 1653. • r .o l l r f
T o  S h ip p e rs .
W. S. BROWIVT.
COM MISSION M EliCll A NT.
N o .  9 4 ,  B r o a d  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k .
W IL L  a tten d  to  consignm ents o f  L im e and F re ig h ts  fn 
vessels, also orders for forw arding m erchandise o f  any des 
c rip tion  w ith  p u n c tua lity  and despn tch .
May 20, 1051. no 17 tf.
HATCH & L0EYJ0Y,a o m jvi as or j .o im jvje n o i-i am ts,
N o . 3 3 ,  I 'o c n l e s  S l ip ,
, \ i ; \ v  y o i t i i .
OF.O !.. HATCH, — M. I. LOVEJOY.
W ILL nttcnil to consignm ents of Lime, Lum ­
ber nnd o ther easte rn  produce. O rders for fo r­
warding: m erchandize solicited [20 Omo]
LIVER C O M PLA IN T
D y s p e p s i a ,
! JAUNDICE,
E'HBONIC Oi l  NERVOUS
d e b i l i t y , d i s e a s e  o f  t h e
KIDNKYS. AND ALL DISF.ASKS 
AIUS1M1 FROM A DISORDFR- 
KD t.lYHR Oil STOMACH;
Such ns Cotistipntion, jnwnrd l’ilrs, Fulness of
H lo o d  t!> l l io  H o m l. A r id i ty  o f t l i o  S t ..... .. N n u -
srn, Ilnrtburn. Disgust. Cor Food, Fullness or 
Weight, in the Strmncli, Sour Kructions, SinUina 
or Fluttering nt the Fit of the Slomncli, Swim­
ming of the Ilcnd, Hurried nml difficult Ilrcntli- 
ing, Fluttering nt the Henri, Choking or Rulfo- 
eating Sensntiins when in n lying posture, Dim­
ness of Vision, Dots or Wolw before the night, 
Fever nnd Dull Fnin in the llcml, Dcflcloncy of 
1’crsptfMlon. Yellowness of tli« Skin <Y Ryes,
•linll eve. feel under gre.t obllsHilons. i V‘lin„i," ‘J10 CIJC8,-.I'i",l)S- *«•, Sud-We nlso say to all that employ as to repair Watches den Flushes ot Ilcnt, Burning ill the rleeh,LuU-
SIMM saw.**
7
A FITE Nf) ME NON IN M ED ICIN E.
" f  every k in d —(hat w atches w m rnnted b 
to keep lime or the  pay will he refunded 
n u m b e r these ore facts.
Hept 7 1853
i all cases. Re-
To Shippers.
rp H E  S u b s n lb r r  lias th is  day taen an ofllcu on the  c o r - ;  
J  nur o f iicd, and W a te r  Stn, for the  purpose, o f e a r n  in i 
on the
H illP  BROKING AND COM M ISSION B U SIN ESS, j 
anil will be thankful to u*l who m ay favor him w ith the ir ; 
business. And if s tr ic t  a tten tion , prom ptness nml untiring 
perseverance will secu re the ir conlldenre, I ifm the  mini 
w ho in tends to secure It. R O B E R T  RA N K IN .
R ichm ond, Vu. J mi 20 1653 no 1 ly  j
B a u  u  E  I ' ’ s
m u m  i n c D T O i i a
Office 140 Washii'Ston-St.
( O p j io s i lc  S c h o o l  S t r e e t , )  C H J f ' k X ' O y .
I l l  I IA  ill H A T C H ,
N o .  7, L i m e  H o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .  
AGENT for Rockland and vicin ity . 
Nov 23 45
L IN D S E Y  HOUSE
N E W  S T O R E
A N D
C 3 t C 3 C 3 j O £ S .
Go W .  P A L M E l t ,
S u cce sso r to  C. A . M A C O M B E lt;
[AS Just returned from Boston w ith a N ew  and select 
I assortm ent of Goods, now opcnm l in the
NEW  K P O F FO K D  B L O C K ,
I precisely on the spot o f  his Old Stand.
| Mil. P has taken great pains to select one of the most dc- 
I su able S tocks ever oll'eicd in tills M arket; consisting o f the
F a m ily  G roceries, C onfec tionery , &e.,
JE W E L R Y , FA N CY  (JOOI)S, AND M USICAL 
IN STR U M EN TS,
Mr. P . w ill continue to mako ibis Old E stablishm ent the 
best
N ew sp a p e r and  P e rio d ica l D epo t
in this section o f  the S late. Hr- intends also lo uphold its 
w ide spread reputation as the best
5r e s i i l  f t t n ia U
E V E R  K E P T  I N  R O C K L A N D .
In f in e , Mr. P. w ill spare  no pains to m ake uis S tore  tho
C h eap es t an d  best P lac o
to purchase alt artic les iu his line, in this vicinity . 
R ockland Sept 15 1853. 35 tf
Tl.v Iiivlgnrntlnu f.IKt 
Ifni prarlii 0 1*v tin- a m  
Dr. M. W onio, him ?-.r 1
r nml Con
from tho atom  «lt-Mirt* <,f ' Traill a
plitloipIuT, w hirl) ||,m l.t•h i « mlors
f  ■* *'f all tin* grea t cith- 
octan t for tlio
* of Europ
CURE o r N r .n v o rs
I No Inngungi 
stc mul ntniO* 
' disraiH d,i!cbi!i 
e r broken dov 
sickne
o f the nlnete 
o r (lie obi w 
heretofore si 
A 8TI.MU! 
i Its  force is 
1 eholttdie. pre| 
o f these is bi 
them , “ the b 
Bui tlio Eiix
THT. ITOTAJfIC WOSI.O. 
lial introduced into ined 
1 h>sirian nml traveller, 
O riental Herb, first b ro t’ 
lV rlie, by tlie em inent 
a d bv the medical rollo- 
•o as the bust preperntion
m sr. *.Mrs.
|uate  idea t»f tbe immedl 
wlilt h it oreasions in Ihe 
lervnu*system : -W b eth - 
•atitre, or Impaired by
W ell may the 
4KDICINAL W
E i lR B  V /A R E A KD CUTLERY,
JO W B '.FSS H',B;K2Brfi‘h5a,
Y U O n i.! )  announce! to friends nnd custom ers that he has 
it  ailded to his Block in T rade  a full asso itiucn i of
11AUI) W AKE.
every artic le  that
«  k  «  e:  «  k  S j a x  «  s k y , 
P R 0 P R I E T 0 I L
R 0 G K L A W D ,  M E .
j?3B f*Tiris I lo trsK  h a s  b e e n  p u t  in  c o m p le te  o r ­
d e r  a m i  is  n o w  o p e n  f o r  v i s i t o r s . - f i . ^
B o o k  l a n d ,  A u g u s t  4 ,  1 8 5 8 . n 2 9
' 1 1 E U B E N "M .‘P I L L S B U i lY '
DKAI.UU IN
C O I S . V ,  . 1 1  B A I L , ,  F F j O V R ,
3 P  37* o nj- A : s  : i  o  as ,
— AND—
F A M I L Y  G K O C E H I U S ,
Main St, oppr.site head o f Winter Street.
Mnv 27, 1853 1«) if
ec. ss .
C OM MISSION M E R C H A N T .
1 2 7 . S o u th  S t r e e t  . . . . K E W  Y ORK .
AtJE.NT O F ‘‘P E L IC A N ” LIN E  O F N E W  O R LEA N S 
—M obile— W ilm ington, N. C .— tiuvuuuuh - - C harleston— 
Apalacjypolrt—Key W est
i» A <• K  K T  s  •
C H A R L E S A. FA R W E I.L , Agent nt New O rleans; G. 
II. B u :e iiL s , Agent al M obile; E . J .  Y o t xo i t  Co., agent 
a t Key W est E l m s , R ussel  Si Co, Agent a t  W ilm iug
of Spirits.
CAN UK EFFU CTt; A I.LY CUBTCD HY
D R . H O O F L A  N IPS
Celebralotl (icrman Billers,
rnni'Anni) i v
D R . C. M . J A C K S O N .
No. 120 Arch Street, Philndelpllia. n,r.K,.,|
Their power over the above diseases Is not c x -1 NVniptom> 
celled, if equalled, by any cthe? preparation in tluenee.
! the United M u te s ,  as tho cures a tte s t, in m any (be relief 
I eases nfier sk illfu l physiclnns had failed I n'^rinui'rc
! These B itters a re  w orthy the atten tion  of in - i 
vnluls. Possessing g rea t virtues in tho rectifi- 
i cation of diseases of the Liver nml lessor glands 
exercising the most searching powers in weak- 
■ ness and Affections of the digestive organs, they 
! a rc , w ithal, safe, certa in  nnd pleasant.
It K A1) AND n t;  CONVINCi:!)
i The “ Philadelphia S a tu rday  ({azotic.” says of
! ) r  1 1 O O  V  L  A N  G  i i l l . M  A  N  111 T T  K  U S .
“ I t  is  s e ld o m  t h a t  w e  re c o m m e n d  w h a t  a r c  »*'»fa In 1 
t e r m e d  p a t e n t  m e d ic in e s ,  to  th e  c o n f id e n c e  a n d  
p a t r o n a g e  o f  o u r  r e n t ie r s ;  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  w h e n  Jirl**tliVt'i 
I w e  re c o m m e n d  D r  l lo o f ln t td 's  G c r fn n n  B i t t e r s ,  prnd’m e  i 
w o  w is h  i t  l o b e  d i s t i n c t l y  u n d e r s to o d  t h a t  w e '  t will hIhm m im v r  a ilrpriHsluu, i-x rlou ien t, a  tendency to 
n r o  n o t x p o n k in g  o f  th o  n o M r u m s  n f  f l ic  . In v ,  t l m t  ,11. 11k,■ „r »o ..|ity ,1 u « » W -
, S  f  i . • .. • , i .1 * i- Ity, lor study or hiiHiiunss, loss of m rm ory, ronfunion, giddi-
a r e  n o ise d  a b o u t  lo t it b r ie f  p e r io d  a n d  th e n  lo r -  nuns, bioml to ti:«* Ihm«I. meianclmlv, inciital dcliility .hvstcr- 
g o t t e n  a l t e r  th e y  h a v e  d o n e  t h e i r  g u i l t y  r a c e  o f  In, indecision, wrotciicdnnsN, themghts of Nelf-dcntrm’tiun, 
m is c h ie f ,  b u t  o f  a tu e d ie in c e  lo n g  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  fear o f Insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia, gm cra l pros- 
m u t t , ,c  , i c n r - decay o f tlio propagating functions, hysteria , m onom ania, 
vague terrors, palpitation of tin.* heart, im potrnr.y, h a rm l­
ess coasiipaiioa, «Sc ,v ., from w hatever causa urrlsing, it is. 
if  th o u  is any reliance to be pluctd on hum an testim ony,
organi/.aiiou li at one i 
Tto: m ental ami physir.n 
Mi together under its in 
*rary. Oil phe  eontVrVy 
conlial properties of the 
•ell, nail restore it to its 
p reparation be called the 
DNDF.ft
as the first scientific men 
th.it m iracle o f medieino
N T  T H A T  E N T A IL S  NO R E A C T IO N .
o* case w ith ophfrth a1- 
excllants. The efi'ect 
said o f him w ho takes 
worst; than the first.”  
lit a single draw back— 
luippy ialluciice upon 
organization. Ill cases 
n iu the nerves o f tho 
mis nflbellwiRf it will; 
period o f  titiii;; ttfl\
id all
To W holesale  Purchasers
R I l B l f i t t A 'N ,  Bj A C K S ,
EMBROIDERIES,
Silks, Velvets. Plerinos,
HOI SE a Y , II A N DK F. IIC III E PS, 
M lfS L lN S  1111(1 I. IN E N  ROODS,
GEO. T I J H N B U L L  Sc CO,,
VU I! now* opening their Fall S tock, and would inforn'. Cus­tom ers that they have extended their prem ises on 
j W a sh i.\ o to .n s t . T iianuo ti to W intp.ii s t .
I’urcha.seis ran  have the advantage o f  selecting front a 
J large and choice stock al a sm all advance on the cost o f  im 
: poriu tion .
AUCTION SALES.
Having a buyer constantly  in the M arket, possessing every 
| facility lo buy hugely al ih ed ille rea t Auction Sales, lo the 
i very, best possible advantage, it will enable them  throughout 
J the so sou lo oiler every imlncemcnl iu ihe w ay o f desira- 
: blc Goods at the lowest rates they can he procured.
G-E0. T U U K B U I
All w ho have injured themselves by p rivate nnd Im prop­
er indulgences, will find iu this Cord ml n mire relief.
Im potence—weakness of the genitil organs. Loss o f  vrr-  
ile pow er is the penalty ino»t frequently paid to those w ho 
give a loose rein o r lieeitse to their passions. YOUNG 
I 'E itS O N S  are too apt lo eommit excesses from not being 
aw are of ihe dreadful elfeels. A lthough im poteiicy occurs 
from stric tu res , deposiis in ihe m ine gravel, and from nu­
m erous o ther causes, yet Ihe abuse o f the sexual organs, by 
venery or self pollution, particularly  the la tte r, is
&  0 0 .
!T."» W A S H IN G T O N  S t r e e t ,  n m l 8 & 
W 3N T 15K  S t r u c t .
Boston Sept 12 853
1 0
3m
All business en tru sted  to  m shall receive p rom pt 
ailed for under this ! a tte n tio n .
R E F E R  E.Vt) t.n .
A Lt.U.N A Wur.TCII —B oston. Fund , GlLMAl. A* Mack ,N  Y .  
of the F IN E S T  Q U A L IT Y , together w ith  a fall assort J .  o'. "iLuii-iiqV Go. |  N E W  YORK,
m eat ol F o sm c tt A r.ro .— N O rleans. M. rt. C mvhi.ock__M obile
J O I N E R ’S  &  C A R P E N T E R ’S  T O O L S ,  I . . n o  Knott  . u n r  W m M tl.ooN , N . A
C U T L E R Y
T H E
R U S S I A  S A L V E  
Vl i WE T AB L I ' l  0 1  N T H  B N T
Jn n c , 2, l r 53
"G R A F U 'E N T T U U Ur HB
rj ’IIE
20 Jyr j
.ME m e  I N K S .  •
G  R  A  E  F  E  N I I F .  i i  G  .M E D  I C I N  T .S .  i 
G 11A E F E N  11 E R G  M E D I C I N E S .





T i n :  r ; i u i : i  r x i i r . i u i  i-a m i i .v  m k i u c i n f .s  ;
ore widely ami ju stly  celebrated  as the m ost safe, valuable ' 
and  reliable Fam ily Medidines v \e r  oilbreil lo the public. 
T hey  are  endorsed by the first l'hysiciar.s of the day, ami j 
those w ho have tw d  them  gmnanU'e their bem ticial action.
“ A m ost valuable pam phlet containing a list o f more : 
than  00 d iseases w ith their sym ptom s and I realm  cut, can 
be obtained w ithou t charge,”  lYuin
FF.HSF.XDFN, A gent, ' 
M edicines on hand at 
1)32 •
CIIA’S A . . F A I I W K U 0
C O M  M 1 s> SI O N M E  R c; D A N  T ,1
A N D —
S I l lP iM N G  A (i U N T . I *
5 7  C a m p  S t .  : : N E W  O R L E A N S
I
** I’a r ttcu lu r  attcu lion- g iv m  to sales o f  L im e, Bay 
o th e r UiiMein Frodin e .
(CTAll business cu t rusted  to  m e s lu ll  receive my prr 
rrso iittl a tte n tio n .  B usiness i esn cc ifu lh  so licited. 4c
Why Suffer with Dyspepsia?
P F P S IN  A M ) O X Y G lN A T liD  B lT IL I lr t  a r c s  
rcim  riles, o r sale at No. 5 Kiu:bnl!}jlor,
F rb .J343  IU
H o o k  J i i l t d i l t g ,
W , I*. H A N D F O K D ,
/u .v go u , m i :.
' l l ' I L L  do any w ork in ibis line in a w orkm anlike n 
*» a r r ,  cheap  and prom ptly , a p p h  t«» his a^ent.
R o trU a d  Dec K  1652 -In H .1 • W AKUFIELD.
lias hfcn used nml sold in Ilotton for the Inst Thirty 
Years, ami its virinvs have stood the test of time.
RUSSIA BALYK CURES BURNS.
RUSSIA BALYK CURES CANCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CU IIES SORE BYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCALD HEAD.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES NETTLE RA9II.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CUTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CORNS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BALT RHEUM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MORES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FI.KA BITES.
RUSSIA BALYK CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS SORB N IITI.ES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MILS.
RUSSIA SALVE c UltKS FESTERS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE LI1*8.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES I NO ROWING NAIL1.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MI'IDKll bTINOS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CIIH.ni.AINB.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RU.V.: A SALVE CURES WENS.
JlussiA HALVE CURES SORE BARS.
RUSSIA 8 A LVK CURLS BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS FLESII WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS PILES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS SWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAMB WRIST.
from the  best ummiliicttire 
T his depnitm eiii w ill lie kept rttlly supplied w ith the neat 
articles, and increased us a constantly  increasing business 
m ay dem and.
C entre  Main S tree t, R ockland, Me. 21tf
H Z arE o w  F .  Vi « o r!  & S o n s .
H AVTi received d/rec-l from ihe M anufactory, u com plete assortm ent o f
PEARL nnd WARBLE MANTLES,
w ith , or w ithou t the Sum m er F icces, and F rnines. T hey 
are beautiful specim ens of a rt, ami the public; a re  invited to 
call and exam ine them . F o r  sale u t Boston prices. Also 
those elegant
u very rich and durable article, together w ith  every asso rt­
m ent cd'
11 o  u  s o  T r i m m i n g s ,  N a i l s ,  •V z ,  cVc. k v .  
M ay 18 ie53 _____  ______________ 16 if
S a m u e l  i i .  I V l a c u i u b c r ,
W alcl i  Makor and,Jeweler.
(N O . 2 . y o u r I I  S ID E  L IM E  HO CK S T R E E T . )
. —DEALER IN —
. locks, 'Watches, Jewelry, Britania and
F A  N e .  Y  o o b n s ,
HA S ju st re turned from N ew’ York  w ith  a choice as 
so r tm e n to f  artic les in the above line, w hich w ere selected 
with care  and bought for cash, ami may he relied upon as
SE I’EltlOII AII TIC LIES AT THE LOWEST 1‘UICES.
C ’.ncks and W atches repaired and w arran ted .
May 11) 1653 10 tf
S h ip ’s Medicine C h es ts !




B O Y N T O N ,
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A M T , 
AGENT POP. THE SALE OP
R O C K P O U T  COTTON DUCK.
P I. Y M O O T H  C O ItH A O U .
----ALSO----
Im p o r te r  o f  C h a in s  a n d  A n ch o rs,
No. 0 T V/ It a r f ,
R e k e h e n c e h :—
B o s t o n ./*. S p ra zu c  t f  Cn.I C. if t i ’. R ice  if  C o ,
N . II. W ill pu rchase  F lo u r for a ll o rders w here 
out y i* sen t, for (i 1 1 «.ts. p e r bid, ami w a rran t tbe a 
liiBostnn A pril,, I, 1352 n o l2  ly
F A IR B A N K S ’
P A T E N T
^  A 5T -H7»
SOl.D AT THEIR 
WAREHOUSE No 16 Kilby St.. Boston,
R ullr.tatl, II.iy .C im l, itml l.'urmrrh’ S I’Al.KS, m-i in nu> 
pu rl.,! ' tliucm in lry .li)  uApcriciiuml wiirKinun, and at (dinrl
( .quality p u t up fur hhip’,  uhu, liv an uxjiuriunrud pi','"’iu 113. $ .  f i f lO V I 3 ¥ ,  i ' o i i e i N e i i o r  a l
I L s ^ . ' ^ T W ,
com panied by accurate  descriptions. C hests rejdeu- 
ihhtd by NS IN  BLOW  BA K Bit Ac C o., Druggists,
T u tn u r 's  lilocti M ain S t
Jiir  e 1 1653 if
E tm iL  I t i i t d v r y .
fI»TIR S u b te rib e r, w ill r> -' i f at ’it* Uook&iore n 
I Block, Main t i ir tu t .  Books, M a /a /im s, Camphit 
p a p trs , Music. /fC , for I'Diilii.: in « li< np. goed, nit t 
CM.amental tt> Ice, a l i t  •• i d ie pin • ..
E very description of Blank F .ts is i t t  Ft.-'
I ’nper, ^-c., on hand «>i nn
1 1 1 I t al 1 .
Aug 12, 1633
«T .  " W .  L C  i -  -L.T. f s  a  o  1 1 ,
- ' _ « m
S ^ E f .lv & liv jS / 'jS ' iD l r ' iS ’
T f ’ O U LD  suv io his F iiuuU . ili.it he thanks tin in for tln ir 
ft ft very libeial patronage lor tin | <isi tw o \cn rs, and ns- 
lu res them  th a t every e v u tio a  w ill be m ade to i . m i  ■ con. 
iuua tiou  of the sam e.
He m ay be found at hi* m w Ortice, gj osite b u  «dd fcluud 
Mmii S tr ic t ,  i  v r r e  t h e  next  r tu t: , t
u .  O .  B H l S W F i t  &  C o  ,
9 IO I I IM ! ,  A I.AC i e i i e e . i l  ( i o i i m i i ^ i v u
— A N D  —
S H I P P I N G  M E R C H A N T S .
P articu la r altcutiuu givcu to aulca of
L I M E .’ H A Y , &c.,
»nd «ll buM iic.i lOUUt. U J Willi till' >UippiP( m l« r..t
Litfs of Vcuouiou* Itc i^tiles arn iiutantl.r cured by this
B X C E L L E N T ^ O IN T M E X T .
EVEEY MOTHEr Y v ITH CHILDREN
n n d  n i l  H e a d s  o f  F a m i l i e s ,
Should keep a Ilex in Hie cupltnurd, or on the •hetf, 
huntly to mo in
C A S K  O F  A C C IU K K T .
P ric o , 25  Cents p e r  F o s .
Put up in lurco *i/e metal boxes, with nn rnpraved 
wruppur, aiailbu to tlio above engraving, without 
which none arc genuine.
Sold in the Unitcil State* mid ('Miiada by nil venders of 
I’utcnt Mcftlciii***, Dnugists, ul must of the 
couutry sloroD, unit by
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
N o . 8 .S ta te  S t r e e t *  B o s t o n .
T7 II- II. H A Y , G eneral Agent, P o rtland , Me. JO H N  
W AKL1 IBLD and U 1' I L ts I .N  D L N , A gents for Hock 
and and v icin ity  )3  ly .
I l o i i M e l i C c i d i i ^ '  G t s o t i s .
|  l o T  received at B. W  LO TH U O P’H, 
tl W ool C arpels, Oil do, Buckings, l'ln tire ls,
Diaper, Urusheii. Table C overs, N apkins. D oylits, 
Fateh* s, Baiting, W adding, F lin ts , G inghams, Dc- 
liim.h, W hitney B lankets, C urtain  .Muslins, Damasks, 
Gimp Bauds, Brass Hooks, C orn ices,C ords Ac Tuastds, 
M orru is Dimities. All of the above Goods will 
be sold at Low er Prices titan cv.n be found 
at any o ther concern  in T o w n .
K otkland Oct 20 1653. 40 tf
N E W  E S T A B L I S H M E N T !
Light lor the Million!
C A M H IK N E  A M ) UURM .NO FL U ID ,
flKLLS l'ATEN l’ SAFETY FLUID LAMPS
the bebi iu use; also com m on FL U ID  I.AMI s ,  at
N o. 5, K im ball B lo c  
i R o c 'la n d ,  Feb. 10, 1853. 4 if.
O  2 P .  P o s s e n c i o n ,  
A P U T H E C M Y ,
No. fl, KIMBALL BLOCK.
F o r  S ide a  L a rg o  S to ck  o f  
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS & DYE STI FFS.
All tin- good P aten t M edicines, Fancy A rticles, Perfum ery, 
C u tle ry , Con feet ionury ami Cosm etic*. Shakers' 
Hoots and H erbs; T russes and S upporters, 
n large ftssmTiueitl
>J "liclno Chests furnisheti or ropleniahod.
BO AH Si; AND FINR NPONGl>.
| T l . ^ l ’l l ,  C L O T H  EH, U A lU ,liA T , BIIOD and W IN D O W  
IIAVAN.NA CFG  AILS and TOBA CCO  best quality .
Cutuplicne and Burning Fluid,
L a m p s , an d  L am p  C him neys.
I 1TUON, C U UIIKNTrt and FIGS,
GUAUVA JF i.I .Y  AND 
I UUSLHVFS.
3 :/M ediginc delivered any hour in the night.
Physician* prescriptions put up w ith  care. Store open 
on the rt.ihhutU from 6 to J'j A M, 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 o’clock ami 
from G to 9 P. M.
H ol land , F t b. 9, 1652. - u l  tf
F A L K  S T Y L E
I t  A T S
O FFIC E—at tlio co rner of Maine nml Oak-sts. 
entrance on Oak S treet.
R O C ' A L A N D ,  L in c o l n  C o .
F . S. P a r tic u la r  a tten tio n  paid to
Probate JtMalters,
Rockland, Sept. (5, 1853. 8-1
:  ■■ c Y
... u 6 s w L & i S T O V E S !  
’ 3  f S T O V E S .
C R Y S T A L  L A K E  A IR  T I G H T  
C O R K !Nil  STO VE.
ly  approval of the faculty itself
“ SciriV s W e e k l y ,”  said, Aug 25 —
“ D r  H o o k i . a n d ’s  G e r m a n  B i t t e r s , m a n u  
(nctiu'c.l liy I>r. Jnvkaan. nro now rcomiimomlu.l u[,«oVnte 1 j 'i"tVUb!c‘ 
bv some ol the most prominent members of tlio
facu lty  as an a rtic le  of much o Hi cany in eases of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  d e b i l i t y .
female weakness Persons of debilitated con­
stitu tions will find these B itte rs  advantageous to 
th e ir  health , ns wej know front experience the 
sa lu ta ry  efi'ect they have upon weak systatns.” 
iMOH K K V ID EN Cii.
J .  f l . IMoore, Esq., of the Daily News, said,
October o ls t t  —
“ Drt. 11ooklAnd’s Q k r s c n  B it t e r s .--W e
a rc  try ing  this renowned medicine fur a s’ubborn ,JU! ,n"r,: fn’da. iit cmisc «.r it. Now wlm that umlcrstmids 
.lit.'Msu of iho bowol. an-1 c,.n will, tru ll.
to its cmoitey. c h a ie  aken the contents of itary vice thmi by ilm prudent. Besides, by premature im 
two bottles, and we have derived more benefit potunce, the digestive fuuciini.H are dernuged,uml the ph>s- 
1 from the experim ent than i\c derived itreviouslv iral a,:'1 ,nL'ntal l"*".‘'r“ weakened by a too frequent or too 
: I'l i.m yoai'S o t  allopathio ticntu.ent, a t the I,amis *ri'al ,h*’
of our first physicians.’* Man i tie D perso n s
lion . C. 1). II incline, Mstj’or of the city  ol nr Others rnrseiouH of inability from whatever muse, wil 
LrUlden, N. .1 , says; find this t.'ordbtl, after they use a bottle or two, n thorough
“ HooklaniYs UV.ii .man  B it t e r s —We have ictfcucfator of the system. Where want of ollspriug is n 
set'll lua n v flat tori ii it initio, s nf this ino.lieiiio r,u,M0 " f rr«rel it D of imHtiiiiublit value.s . t  i iu a n i  II i l l 01 llig not (.* s 01 th is intuit m e The uaiu.e of the malidie.-> relievt...... thisDordinl nro us-
a m i t l ie  H ourue x ro m  W hich  th e y  c a m e  in d u c o d  ually such as leave tin: publication o f  certillentos out o f  the 
u s  to  m a k e  i n q u i r y  r e s p e c t i n g  i t s  m e r i t s .  F r o m  question, nr the proprietor could pro.luee.n lioht q f the moNt 
n q u i r y  w e  w e r e  p e r s u a d e d  io  u s e  i t .  n n d  m u s t  ‘'0 «»chudvu u Minmuy to dm w  tha t ihe gm iGfreputntiini \t 
• r. ... • ,, ee.iov s was not net ideutally obtained, but is firmly based up-
Ja j  v L lull ltd  i t  s p c u f lu  in  U s a c t io n  u p o n  d is -  oil iin posiliv*! and apparen tly  m iraculous virtue*. In all 
C tises of Ih e  l i v e r  a n d  d 'g e s t i v e  o r g a n ,  a n d  th e  directioua are to  be louiul the happy pareuta o f healthy ofl*- 
p o w e r f u l  in f lu e n c e  i t  e x e r t s  u p o n  n e r v o u s  p r o s -  springs, w ho would not have been so but for tld* extraaordi-
tru tinn , is rcallv  su rp risin g . It calms and PW  11 }M1,V',1,> I’V’J.T1 I l , r  dinea*]* for, . . . , wliten it is reeumimauled, I liousauds of voung men have,s treng thens the nerves, bringing them into a s ta te  ben lesiored by uaing it: and mu in a single ii.Hnnce hu* it 
of repose, m aking sleep refresh ing . j failed to benefit them.
If  th is medicine was more generally  used, we 1'*°^ General Debility, Impot 
a rc  satisfied th ere  would be lc«s sickness, ns from 
the stom ach, liver and nervous system, the g rea t 
m ajority  of real and im aginary  diseases em an­
a te  Have them in a healthy  condition and you !hV NV*ltMl. 
can bid defiance to epidemics generally . This 
ex tra o rd in a ry  medicine we would advise our 
friends who a re  al all indisposed, to give it a 
t r i a l—it will recommend itself. I t  should, in 
fact, he in every fain ly. No id her m edicine cun 
produce such evidences of m erit.
F ur sale wholesale and reta il, n t 
TU B  G F. R .MAN .M 1$ PIC IN 10 STO RE,
No. 120 Arch Ltreet, one door below Sixth P h il­
adelphia.
\  G EN TS.—Rockland, 0 .  P. F e s s e n d e n ; Cam- generally
Incontinence, o r Noc­
turnal Umiftsions, Arc. Theastiuii^iiiiig succcxs which hn* 
littciulnl this invaluable m edicine, Tor loss of inuaciilar en­
ergy, Physical lassitude mul geneinrl prostration, or any of 
he cunsequenoe.s o f > on t Ii fit 1 itmisr ret ion or indulgence of 
render* it (lie most valunblu 
preparaiim i ever discovered; iu fairl as a remedy for the 
above mmpl: i n i ’, ilHtaad* uarivalied and alone. T h e r e  i* 
no o ther reliable rem edy,or any that has au thentically  ro 
reived the saneiion o f  ihe M edical F aculty ,
Im portant advic* accompanies each hottie.
CL II. R IN G . P roprietor, l !»2 B roadway N ew  Y ork.
And sold lor £i3 per bottle ; $5 lb r 2; £12 for G; $24 th .
; Sold iu Boston bj 
j ton ;—general ageni 
• should be address* i
BURR A* PF.RRY, N o 1. CornhUl Bo.
lor N ew  ngl.iml, for whom  all order*
. FF.HSF.N DF.N, Agent for 11m klnml; .1. N. R81 A - 
BUOOK, C am den; W . i j .  POOH, Belfast, and by D ruggi.t
land J ill)  l r  3 (2s tl'l .IUHLP1I I I P.BISII.




F L O U R , C O R N , TfiFAL & V /. I . GOODS 
D  1C P  O  T  ,
No. 1,....KIMBALL BLOCK.
F u l l  o n  ha th  F lo o r s .  F lo u r  S u r e n  T i e r s  h i g h  ! 
C o r n  d e r m  f a i l  d e tp .  F ine. F e e d  in  a n y  q u a n t i t y
\V H O L K i> A  L E  A N D  R E T A I L .
7U0 bids Hour all kinds from No. 2 to the best John  Rico 
L .Ira , li will suit.
2IJU0 Bushels Yellow Corn,
1510 l ine Feed,
d e n , .  II Kuslabri.uk: Thomnston, 0 . W. .Ior­
dan; W arri'ti S. B. W cihcrbce. and by Drug- 
gsts  genera lly . 81 ly
“Good Tidittfii of Client Jot/!"
i o u  X l lE
Bare Headed, Bare Handed, and 
Bare Footed.
B ojion Ju ly  14 1853. 2G ;y
P  JE K  n  Y  ’ s
H U N G A R I A N
B5. W . SAW  YE38& & 4'«.
j j  AVI M i narrow ly cm ujiecl the great fire, linve opened
Ho. 7. Kimbill Block- Ktiin St., ,* rpm S preparation i* an
JxXi Iimncnsc and buperb lulling «.«• «»r tiio-iiair.
For Restoring, Preserving and Embciisliing
T  [-•! £  H A I R -
usaics® connection
G I 3 0 I 2 L I 3  \\. R O l l l Y X O V
l l ’ O l LD respectfully unnouuce to his num erous 
i • m  and ft tends th a t lie ha* formed u buaines. . . with
W l l . S O N  A- C A S * : ,
and t r U i .  r>mn.» U .cr M r a i u t c f o r  llio 1-unw w  u f onrrj 1 .  . „ c „l iy . i i i lh e T u iU .rm il l i i . in i '- .  m u ll i t .  b i .m .lu . ,  n . . , i i i |L l  A u ju . l  a.., IWS 
In* (dd Pillion* tb.it all Kind* ul Gar m e n u  lbr gentlemen and 
Bo)« will be m anufactured of the very best material* and 
for the L O IV E S T  T R U  E S .  W e have oil hand u I.urge 
Stock o f Broadelolhes (iu all the iolor*) Gub*iiucrc», Doe­
skin, Satinetl*, Vesting* and Tailor'* Trim m ing* of all 
kinds. AI*o, all kind* of Good* for Boy* W ear, which will 
be got up a t  Lire *horl<sl notice and on the iuo*t liberal 
term*
—you—
1 8 9 8 ,
W ill be ready for inspection, ami sale Thur*da> Aug. 25th
AT
B. W . SA W Y ER  & 0 0 .
* 0 . 7,
K I M I I A L L  it  L O C K .
L in c o l n , s s .—
A t si C o u rt o f  P ro b a te  held  n t W iscnsset, 
w i t h i n  and i'u r t l io  C o u n ty  o f  L i n c o ln ,  N u v .  
7. 18.73:
l l fH K U E A S  tho commissioners appointed to set out to 
ft> F.HTBH rt. HOBIHNH,
widow o f O liver Bobbins, late of Thom nston, in said county, 
dm eased, her dow er in the real oslute of which the said 
O liver died uei/.cd, have made return of their doings into 
tlie P robate Oiilce iu said County:
O ui>i:nisi),that notice be given to the heirs at law  and all 
|>ert>on» interested in Haul esta te , by publishing (hi* order 
Him: week* successively in the Hockluml Gazette, prim ed 
nt Rockland, that they m ay appear a t a Prolmu* C ourt to 
be held at W iseussrt on ihe lit si Monday o f December, 
1653, and *he\v e.iuse, if any the> have, why the repo rt of 
*aid eommiwioncrd should not !»«• accepted.
Alt.NOI.D BLANKV, Judge.
Copy attest: — K. FOOTK J r .,  Ucgiater.
N ovem ber 7 1853 44 3w
TO tho lion . A iixo i.n  P i .ani;y Judge
o f  l ’lu b u tu  w i t l i i u  a n d  i'ur i l ia  I 'u u n t y  u l'
Lincoln:
\D .\M S  of Thoinaclon, in 
diuii unto Ju lia  II , Rebeci a 
and lieiis at law uiiio Jam e* 
(now Hoeklaud,) iIcicum iI. 
cd ill a certain  lui o f  land 
heir Interest hi the rever- 
the bind Jume* Holdiiboii’* 
iu common ami undivided 
thereby rendered wholly uu- 
I your petitioner would fur- 
• con* ollci hu* been made 
interest in the *ame
40 bill* M r
JO Ne




STU C K  O F BOOTS. SH O ES, H A TS, f.M  
Valines, Leailier o f  all kinds, Slioe Findiiq
o f  file best quality , and a gt ueial assortm ent of 
n i.n v n s, m it t e n s ,, gen ts  ihhkeiiv , r.v 1111 el las, ^ e , Ae. 
W e do not licsitale 10 say 1 hut ours is the largest and 
bi-'.t selected Stoi k ever opened iu Maine! m anufaclum l at 
ou r Jhstablislunent. o r expressly for our trade. Boots and 
Shoe* made lo order, in the neatest sly le, liv case or single 
nnnnenilcd by iis, W E  \VAU-
iPeetual Uemedy for BabliiCMH, o r  
ir. It prevent* nnd com pletely  
licatf* Scurf and Danilrufl’, strengthens the Hoot* of the 
TR U N K S H aii. causes it to grow  luxuriantly , gives it a Hicli, D ark ,H of 
’"■•■•king and Glossy appenm eu, and prevent* it from tu rn in g  pro 
m aturely grey. T he H ungarian Balm is a purely
V E G E T A B L E  COMPOUND,
nnd being scient ifically and chem ically combined in w a rran t- ' 
ed to contain noi.e of those deleterious ingredients, w hich 1 
prove so ujiirious to the lln ir. I t act* d irectly  upon the.’ 
skin, ole 'u sing nnd purifying it front all imheallliy secretion*, 
Hint their .L.iinrr Bieiehy removing mid preventing tlio ae.eiimiilation o f etc 11 r, 
eleirnnt ami d m -  Dandnlill* mul o ther im purities, w hich ho frequently m use  
venient style. L* - . p rem atu re  dem y and loss o f the H air.
Ii 11 vc tlio finest, asso rtm en t of 1 THE HUNGARIAN BA LAI
All work m ade 0 
B A N T .
T o  the L A I) I E  S  w e w ould . . _^__
•lit is filled unit furnished iu the m ust elegant a n d ‘eon.
Molasses*, .Sugar, T ea ami ( ’oliVe in any quan tity  to 
\N hole slot h in sc!I at ihe lowest m arket ligim  s yet. 1 
cannot describe iu full all 1 lie artic les sold at N o. 1. Will 
say this whole slock w as bought before the la ir  ii.se. and 
brought iu my own vessel, and can all'ord to sell al ihe low ­
est prices for artic les w anted Hope bv giving my uiiili 
villi d atten tion  lo the business to m erit incieimiug pa tron ­
age and gain an horn it living w ith those who divide their 
line in the dilVercut branches o f trade.
Motto—“G ive  t iie  P i ik iia s e u  t h e  w o rth  of 
h i* Money .”
Sept. 22, 1653
M c t g i i s !  s l e i g l o .
AT Ihe N ew  t 'a n ia g e  Establishm ent, 1N 1 
(Street, North End.
r p i lE  Bubseiiber would respect fully Infu 
J  to purchase rtleiglis that he inis 
fereni sty les, w hich lie will sell oil 






hand rtldghs of dil- 
ionable term s.
N E W E L L .
A i i m i i s a s i c a t u C  H M a l e .
B Y virtuii of a licence from tlio lion-. .J uil^e of P robate  lor the County of L incoln, will 
lie boM a t Public Auction, a t the stove of Geo. 
T horn 'like , in South Tluminulon. on S a tu rd ay . 
10th.day of December next, a t two o’clock, P M, 
all the real es ta te  which Jo h n  Glurkson, late of 
said South Thomnston, deceased, had a t the time 
of his death: s itu a te  in said South Thoiuttston,
L A D IES FH EN tJH  FO X E D  G A IT E R S AND POLKA 
B oots—the lu st quality of Am erican Kill uild Patent 
L eather F o te d  G n ile is—vary lug iu prices from 
$1,GU lo 1*51,75 per pair. Also all kinds mid 
qualities o f Fancy (Jailers; mid (lie Finest 
Kid and Freni h S lipper-, Buskin*,
E xcelsior nml Jenny  Lind Siyh-s,
P aten t A Enam elled Leather, 
and Kids o f all descrip­
tion* and Price*. ,,
.r^-M I-S SK Snnd G illLD K K n V^  BOOTS and 
SHOES of every q u a lity  nnd k in d .-tS ^
T o ihe G E N T  I. E M E N also let us say that our as i 
01 un cu t for 1 hem h
l U j l / A  r . L E l )  U Y  N O N E !
W e have the fines! ITeiich Im ported C!alf Bools—Sewed, 
Pegged mid I nm y ; mill Hu bi-si Aiiierlenu Sewed and I eg- [ 
f« d , c  <11, Grained uud\Thick Bools, I'rum n 1 to y7,.riU; and 
Shoes I roil I the most geitleel fancy mi.l ( ongress G aiter l"  
the s to n iest and m in t durable C ow -hide—at price* Irom 50 
cents to 8>3,UU.
1JO V S- m i J  Y O U T H  S ’, C A r. I-' n m l T H IC K
Boot* ui.d Hhocs o f  all grade* mul price*.
< r i  ^ O C£15 C£.'
h ave  on hand a com plete assortm ent of
together w ith
C a p s ,  f i l o v e s ,  a n d  U n i b r e i l n s ;
Also, ft full ussortmont of tlio upevior
x lIO L i: S K IN  IIA wr s ,
liml have n llrucicd bi) much a tten tion  th is Spring. All o 
w hich will be hold at such prices as cannot fail to suit. I 
N .  l i .  R e p a ir in g  dune, to  o rd er.
G ratefu l lo our custom ers for past favors, we still solicit I 
a c u tiu u an ce  o f  iticir trade, adopting a* our m otto— 
i M l M U L E  S tX T E S C E  IS T E T T E R  T U A N  A L A ’/A  
S 1 U L IJ N U ." ,
May 2G 1 53 p) if
Is especially adapted to Ladies’ ami those who hnvn 
*, w ilh 110 benefit, will 
•nelleial efl'ccts prodiic- 
c preparation. lu*lead 
a hi* li is consequently 
h o f  combing) it lente* 
m oisture, and im parts 
Niiiiierous testintn- 
o t the H U N GARIAN 
oprietnr
n o il iiirrvd-
l f  >o». hi 
I f  vou w Hit
H um or o f  the Scalp,
loo ts o f  the Hair, 
us Headache,
eful and Luxuriant
Tresses, the lutcst jicihul of Life
T e r n ’s lli i iigniiaii  Halm-
Bew are o f counterfell* and w orthies* liiiiiatiou*. ffarh 
W«nIf ol ihe genuine, will have the w ords, “ P E R R Y ’S 
H U N GARIAN Ba L.M I'UU" T H E  J lA lU ,” blown in th«
J*  A* P i l  I t I tY ,  S o le  P r o p r ie to r *
PRICE 25 CENTS.
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by BURR A P F .l£  
. * 1 " i ibe N ew  England P aten t M edicine and Perfum ery  
h torc , No | ( ’ornhill, Boston.
t • P. FEBSEN  DEN Ageni for R ockland; J N E slnbroci; 
( aim len; W t)  Poor, Belfast; C a rr A O ’Brien and 
Robinson, ami W . M. L ook, T hom astun ; B. W etlierbee 
A b on , NN a lie n . 2G iy
All (iunnco tb  w arran ted  to F i t  or no Pav-
\p r ll  7 1853 ii" 15 if  J
j j 8  f . . '
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R .
I l o o l t l n i i c l ,  M o .
ao jn  ^3 , U 3 I  36 6m
H. P. WOOD & SONS.
Fire P latband Sheet Iron Workers
dcitcriptiuu, Fl
Pump*—and every urlicle usually found in u H ardw are 
Stove S tore
—ALSO—
Job work prom ptly ut tended to, Plum bing and T in Roofing 
done iu a w orkm anlike m anner, and w arran ted .
(No. -  Wilson Block.)
19, 185M*y » _____ leaf
l t l e l o i l y .
in w riting for the suid minor
the *um of four hm ulrtd and  tw enty dollars, by Jam es R ob­
inson o f Hockluml. He there foie prays that he inuy be 
licensed to sell ami convey the *ame to th r said Jan u  s R ob­
inson agreeable to the term s o f hi» said oiler.
L in c o l n , s s .—
At u C o u rt o f  P ro b a te  held a t  W isoas- 
t>et, w i t h i n  m id  lo r  t in .  L 'o u u tv  u l i . i n e u j n ,  u u  
t l io  B e v u u th  d a y  o f  N u v ..  18 5:5.
' ON tlie foregoing Petition , O itim ed, T ha t tlie said J'clilion- 
• er give notice to ull persons interested iu said Estate, Hint 
j they muy appear a t a Probate G ourl lo be holden at Wis- 
1 eassei, w ithin and for said county, on the lb si Monday of 
| Decem ber next, Gy causing u copy of said petition, with this
__________ O rder to be published iu the Rockland Gazette, printed at
F lum es, Oven and Hoekluiu!, iu *ual county, th ree week* successively, previ- 
lo said Court.
ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge of Probate. 
A ttest,—E. FO O T J r  , Register, 
true copy • AUc&l,—E. FO O T Jr. Register, 
ov em ber 7, 1853 * 44 3w
c t  C L O T H IN G  a t
C. li .  M O H  l 'I 'i 'V .
UNITED STATE LIFE INSURANCE
Annuity uud Trust Coiujinuy.
Capital, S3-r.0,uuu Ca.ti Systim E.ctu.ivtls/. No Vrt 
miuin NuU.,und So Ansi.’mints.
STEPHEN It. Oil A WEOItD, President. 
CHAitLESG. IMI.AY, S.crclary. 
PUNY FISK, Aviuary.
L ocal UOAP.DOF KEEERENCE. Messrs Euueli Truin \  Cn., J. C lluu'e & Co., 
liluu. liuril, Cuiiverse A: Cu, Nash.Callender ttCo. 
J 11 Kimball ,V Co., George 11 Gray .V Co., Ja’s 
Iteed, Em|. Albert Fearing, Fm|. II M Jlol- 
brook, F.-q., Tr.i 1 i|> Greely, Jr. Esq., George 
William Gonion, E>p, It li Forbes, Esq 
Tins Company require all Piemuiims to be 
paid in Cash, agreeably lo tlie established cusl.nu 
ul [lie best English offices; and ihe present value
. ul Annual Dividends are payable in Cash, on de- . i . i i Wl 1 a boK'ly invested Capital, in Ihe State ot maml, or deducted Irom future nreiniunis atshore nine rods ,u land Massachusetts. | option ul the party insured.
ihe undersigned will Insure Calile, Horses, alter two years. CALIFOP.N'IA KISKS at Ke- 
Sheep and Swine, lor the Farmer’s Mutual Live jured Kales of Premium.
Stock Insurance company uf the Slate ol Maine | g jj u \ ■]'i'y
-~ainst the combined risks ot Fire, Water. Ac j jq. England Office, No. 18 fVuigiess St*.. Cst.
JOHN t . i OCllKAN, Agent, itocklaud. 
Aug. 18, lfe£2
Marine, Fire, Life, L ve Stock, and
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
rfflxm: undersigned continues to Insure against
____________ J t  losses by K ik e  for a large number of tlie i
nnd bounded us iullowti •• Deginuiug a t  a stake J c>lablislit*d and most luvornbly known I
a lid stones at the easterly  line of land of Lucy STOCK, AND MUTUAL INS. COMPANIES j 
H eard , thence east by north  by land of Stephen io be found in ihe New England States.
F oster, seven rods, to laud of John  .Morrill, T he undersigned is a u ih u m e d  lo lake Makink | 
‘ thence south by east bv said M orrill s Land 20 R isks lor thfc M assachusetts M arine Insurance 
1 rods to a  stake and stones: thenee south  west by Company, which has recently  been established 
J said .M orrill’s luudjgjjfefc rods to the shore; thence 
north  n orth  we.-HS
of Lucy Heard; flfi-nee n orth  by said Lucy 
H eard 's  line tw en ty -th ree  rods to the first niqu- 
i tioued bounds, containing two acres more ojgi^5s 
including tho reversion of the widow’s, jdwwer 
therein . Terms of paym ent made k n o w ^ f f  the 
time and place of B ale .
A Ill 'll  1 liALD M rKKLLAR J r  .A d m ’r.
Soutli Thoinubtou, Nov. IU, 1858.
—-— The place to
FAIR price* ul
A N E W  collection  o f the “ Song* of Z ion” by M. Spring- j lug w ill find it  lor their advuutugc to f u l l  at e», ju st received uu ' '
Rorkutud Oct G ls53
i l d for sale by J . W A K E FIE L D .
(38 i f )  Aw. 3, K im b a ll b lock.
Rurciiaaerti of Heady Made Clotli-
------ -- .. . . . .  *  1) ut
G. M O F F F IT 'S .
Particular Notice*
\ N ew  and Desirable stock of Dress Silk ju st received al D. VY. LO TH K O K ’S 
Oo i, 20, 1853. n40 6w.
“ W IL L O W  B A S K E T S ,”
L Nil f tulJicu' ’ Tu>. it Vlf HI \ at It t \ ul
ctilcm  ami tip vai-t:
Tbe uiiJviuigiieJ continues to recR've appliea 
I nous tor Insurance in .several uf tlie ium>l ..alvly 
! couJucleil and best Stuck and Mutual Lite In- 
I durance Compante.,—aKu Health In*. Coutpan* 
tes,—to be l'uund in the Country- 
Satisfactory evidence furnished uf the sound­
ness and reliability uf the Companies for which 
the undersigned acts.
Communications in relation to Insurance, by 
mail or otherwise, will be promptly attended to 
JOHN C. COcniUN 
Rockland, Ja ne 17, 1602
O b"
■ )A«.i-:n uu.) tiDAurir nw  goo* sout.EI QSJLeaiw 
1  and im proved urlicle for Book Keeping. For sale bv 
Hoeklaud U -t 5 1863 (.1- if; J . W AKEFIELD*.
I l a r l o t v  I*  W o o d  A' S o n s .  
K O C Jv L A IN 1) 
H A K I I  U  l l t i :  I I U  S T O V E
u_!.t LSg
N O . ‘J W IL SO N  B L O C K , M A I N  S T
